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KDWAHD SCmCTT, Captain,

When Lincoln Was Burled—Above is a photograph of notice to the
New York National Guard ordering that body to assemble in honor
of the memory of the slain President on the day of his funeral,

April 22, 1865. (Document by courtesy of G. H. Malchien, 1765
Canyon Drive, Hollywood.)

The remains of the late President were taken from

Indianapolis last night at twelve o'clock, and will

arrive at Chicago this morning at eleven. Great

preparations have been made for^ their roception at

the latter point. -_J /ff l^ j



Reception of the Remains of President Lincoln, at Chicago, May 1, 1 865.

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
Hand.

Colonel II. M. Hough, Chief Marshal.

Assistants—Colonel John L. Hancock, Captain

William Turtle.

Aide—Major L. D. Hubbard, A. I. G., Captain

Arthur M. Kinzie.

__ Major General Joseph Hooker and Staff.

Major General Alfred Sully and Staff.

Brigadier General N. B. Buford and Staff.

FALL BEARERS.
Hon. LYMAN TRUMBULL,
Hon. JOHN WENTWORTH,
Hon. F. C. SHERMAN,
Hon. E. C. LARNED,
Hon. F. A. HOFFMAN,

• Hon. J. R. JONES.

Brigadier General B. J. Sweet and Staff.

Band.
8th Regiment Veteran Reserve Corps, Lieut.

Colonel L. C. Skinner commanding.
15th Regiment Veteran Reserve Corps, Lieut-

Colonel Martin Flood commanding
6th Regiment United States Volunteers, Col.

C. H. Potter commanding.

PALL BEARERS.
Hon. THOS. DRUMMOND
Hon. WILLIAM BROSS,
Hon.- J. B. RICE,

j

Hon. S. W. FULLER,
Hon. T. B. BRYAN

! • Hon. J. Y. SCAMMON

Guard of Honor, Mounted, as follows:
Major General Hunter, IRear Admiral Davis,
Major General Barnard, | General McCulluin,

Captain Charles Penrose, Commissary.
I?ol tlves aud family friends in carriages.

N. W. Edwirds, C. N Smith.
Fev. Dr. Gurley.

Judge David Davis aud eon.
Two clergymen.

Illinois Delegation.
N. G. Ordway, Sergcani-ai-Arras and Marshal.

uuvernor Oglesby, General Huynic,
Jesse K. Dubois, - O. M. Hatch,
B. M. Cullom, Leonard,
D. L. Phillips, Hon. 8. H. Melvin,

I
Brig. Gen. Ramsey,
Brig Gen. Caldwell,

Brigadier General Howe,
Brig. Gen. Townsend,

Congres-lonal Delegation.
George T. Brown, Senreant-iit-Arms and Marshal.
Senator Nye. Nevada ; Senator Williams, Oregon;

E. B. Washbnrne, Illinois: R. C. Schenck,
Ohio; I. N. Arnold, Illinois; J. F.

• Parnsworth, Illinois;
Hon. T. White Ferry. M chigan; H<n. S. Clark, Kan-
sas ; rion. Thomas B. Shuinan, Callioroia

;

Hon. Charles E. Phelps Maryl nd ; Hon.-
R. V. VVhaley. West Virginia ; Hon W.
A. Neweil, N. J.; Hon Samuel Hoop-

er, Mast.; Hoy. Joseph Bailey,

Brigadier General Ett«n,| Brigadier General Ekin,
Captain Taylor, U. 8. N., [Major Field, U. S. M. 0.

Pa.; Hon. J. K. Morehcad,
Pa.; Hon. W. W. Wal-
lace. Idaho Territory,
Governors of States.

C. L. Wilson, Marshal.
Citizens' Committee of One Hundred.
The Mayor and Common Council.

Judges of the Courts and Members of the Bar.
The Reverend Clegv.

Colonel Fred Hnrlbut, Mar.-ha'.
Officers of the Army and Navy now in Service or

Honorably Dischargee, in Uniform.

«;B3iW;EJBr^Jc »»jsco^JES»Jc^>i!*r.
FIRST DIVISION.

Eandrf Mus'c.
Colonel John Mason Loomis, Marshal.

Aids—Dr. Brock McVickar, Major James R, Hugn-
nln, Lieutenant f

. Bishop. J. L. Pickard.

E Iswo'th Zouaves.
Children of tne Public Schools.

Twelve Mounted Artillerymen.
Board of Education

Children of Uoly Family.

SECOND DIVISION.
Band.

Colonel Ezra Tavlor, Marshal.

AUU—Captain I. Parsons Rum-ey, Major Tha d. 8.

Clarksou, W. M. Egan. Geo. F. Haines.
Battery " A," 1st Illinois Light Artillery.

Batter.. *' B," 1st Illinois Llgh' Artillery.
' Dearborn Light Artillery.

Nineteenth Regiment Illinois Infantry.

Twenty fourth Kegiment Illinois Infantry.
Tyler Zouaves.

Lincoln Blues, Lake Forrest.
Students of the Lake Forrest Academy.

_ ac.tlty aul S:uljau of U livjrsity of St. Mary's
of the Lake.

Professors and Studonts of St. Mary's Theological
Seminary.

Chicago Veteran Assoc'atlon.
Government Employes.

Chicago Sharpshooters? As-ocia'ion.
Apollo Commindery of Kuights Templars.

Lodges of tae Anciout Ord-r of Free and Accepted
Masons.

Right of First Division will rest on Park Row. left

on Hirrison street. This division will approach
Michigan avenue, through Harrison street.

Right of Second D vision will rest on Harrison
street, left on Adams street. Organiza ions will

report to Marshal of this division at Adams stieet,

corner Michigan avenue.
Right of Third Division will rest on Adams Street

left on Washington. Organizations will report to

the Marshal of this Division corner Wash lngtoa
street and M'Chlgan avenue
Right of Fon-th Division will rest on Washing-

ton street, left on Lake street corner of Wabash av.
enae. Org ntz -tlons will report to Ma shai corner
of Lako and Wabash.
Right of ?lth Division will rest on Lake street,

corner of Wabash avenue, left corner Cla,rk and Rm-
dolph. Org inizations will report to Marshal at
coruer Dearborn street and Lake.

Independent Order of Odd Fellowe.
Fenian Brotherhood.

THIRD DIVISION.
Band.

II. D. Booth, Marshal.
Aids—Murry Nelson, Redmond Prindlvllle, J.

Edgar Maple.
Chicago "Board of I'rado.

Mercantile Association.
Unlverel y of Chic 'go.

Young Men's Association.
St. Benedict's Young Men's Society.

Holland and Belgian Society.
St. Joseph's Society.

French Mutual Aid Society.

German Roman Cath 'lie Benevolent 8oclety.
Society Svea.

Crder of Ilarngair.
Soc'ety Nova.

German Workingmen's Association.
St. Alptionse's Society.

Laborers' Benevolent As --oclatlon.

Hebrew Caha Ubecur Chanltn.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Band.

Christian Wahl; Marshal.
Aids—Dr. F. Mania, Henry Wendr. Fr. Mehrlng.

Old Free Ord !t of Chaldaer.
Turnverein.

Rons of Hermann.
Ancient United Ord r of Druids.

North Calcago Workingmen's Relief Society.

All General Officers and Officers of the General
Staff, present in this city on Monday next,

ore Invited to take place In the funeral escort,

immediately in the rear of. and following. Major
General Hooker and staff. They will repor' to Bre-
vet Brigadier General Sweet, In charge of the mili-

tary portion of the procession, at Park Kow, at 10

o'' lock in the forenoon. All officers acceo'lng this

invitation will report to Colonel E ion. Depot
"luarermaster, on Michigan a7enae, south of
'welfth street, punctually at 9:30 o'clock in the
,orning.

No one in chargo of a society, lodge, or other or-

gintzatiou will be allow d on hone back. None In

the procession will be mouutod except the
Marshals.

All organizations must report promptly on the

ground at 9 o'clock.

Social Arbeiter Verein.
Gruetli Verein.

Germania Bruderbund.
Hebrew Benevolent Association.

Chicago BlUlungs Verein.
German Stone-Cutter.-' Association.

German Masons and Brick'arers' Society.
Cabinet Makers' Society.
Butchers' Association.

Workingmen's Relief Society.
Freic Saengerbund.

FIFTH DIVISION.
Bar d.

Philip Wadsworth, Marshal.
Aids—George W. Gago, C. Y Richmond, N. J.

Howe, U. 1 . Harris.
Typographical Union.

Hibernian Benevolent Society.
St. George's Society.
St Andrew's Socleiy.

American Protestant Association.
Delegation of Chi'-ago Seamen's Union.

Ship Carpenters' and Caulkers' Association.
Bohemian Society, Slavanska Liper.

Gentlemen's Sodality Society.
Cram i tic Pr -fession of Chicago.

Tailors' Fraternal Union.
Rom:iu Catholic Total Abstinence and Benevolent

Society.
United Sons of Erin.
Coloied cHzens.

Chicago FireDepastment.
Union Society.

German Catholic S: Francis Benevolent Society-

No vehicles of any kind will be allowed upon any
of the streets occnp ed by the procession.
After the general procession has passed through

the Conrt Honse, the Publie Square will be closed
nntil 4 o'clock, or until the arrangements can
be perfec ed for lying in state; the public will then
be admitted to view the remains all night on Mon-
day, and Tuesday duriiig the day until 7 o'clock In

the evening.
Citizens and strangers desiring to see the funeral

cortege and general procsslon, will be admitted to
Lak* Park, east of Michigan avenue, entrance from
II irri-on and Madison streets, until half-past 19
o'clock for-noon. It is especially de-ired that all

ci'izC'S will remain In their places nntil the gen-
«"-hI procession jia«ses, and that they will not in
any way obstruct it.

R. M. HOUGH, Chief Marshal:
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EVENING JOURNAL.

MONDAY EVENING, MAIf 1.

TUIiT BRING HIM HOME TO BUBY
IlllU.

Chicago is to-day paying her laat sad trib-

ute of respect to the mortal remains of

Atitiattam Lincoln, whom many of our

citizen* knew, respected and loved long be-

fore the yoice of the American people

called him to the head of the National Gov-

• einment. Here was the scene of some of

his ablest and best political and legal ef-

forts before he became President, and here

he was originally nominated to that high

office which he has so worthily filled, and

ia which, by his wisdom, goodness and fi-

delity, he endeared himself to the Ameri

can people as no other man ever did be-

fore. Illinois was exultant when he was

nominated for the Presidency; she was

proud of him when he occupied that high

position and discharged its duties so man-

fully and faithfully; and now she mourns

his death with a grief that is but feebly ex-

pressed by the outward evidences that this

day mark the occasion of the return home
of his precious corpse for buiial.

The demonstration to-day is a most im-

posing one. Our pen is not equal to the

task of describing the vast pageant, and

the solemn scenes that are presented in

our streets. We have never witaessed so

general an outpouring of our people be-

fore—have never witnessed such mournful

and impressive manifestations of popular

sorrow. Those who have participated in

or witnessed this demonstration of mourn-

ing and respect for our departed President,

in Chicago to-day, can never forget it. A
scene so imposing and solemn must leave

an impression upon the mind of the spec

iator that can never be removed.

They have brought him home to bury

him. They called him away from our

midst, an humble, unpretending ciiizen, to

guide the Ship of State through the most
terrible storm that it has ever encountered,

because they believed him honest and
trusty. He did not disappoint them. He
proved himself altogether worthy of

their trust. He stood at his post
steadfastly and faithfully. He piloted

the noble old ship through all

Its dangers, and was about to anchor it in

the harbor of peace, the tempest over and

the breakers and quicksands passed, when

the hand of the murderer ended his life.

But the ship is safe—he saved it—he res-

cued it from the perils that threatened it

—

and it only remains for his survivors to

anchor the craft safely and firmly, and

make it fast to the rock of Justice with

the chains of honor and righteousness, and

then repair the damage done, and make

sure of the soundness of all its timbers and

planks and masts, so thai it may weather

all future storms and have clear sailing

through the ages of all coming time.

The memory of Abraham Lincoln is

blessed forever. Though dead, he lives in

the hearts of his countrymen, and the good

he has accomplished, and the great princi-

ples he has established, are as undying as

eternity itself. We will lay him gently

and tenderly into his fiaal resting-place,

and scatter the most fragrant flowers of the

earth upon his grave, moistened with the

tears of millions of people who loved him

living and revere him dead.



Cljtcaga STribtme.
TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1805.

THE CITY.

THE PEESlDin FUNERAL

Reception of the jRemaiiis of
Abraham Lincoln in

Chicago.

Gathering of the People-
Forming to Eeceive the
Bodj-Iecorationsof

Residence Si

lm *BB&> ™^ from

-Arrival of the Cortege in CJucago
••Strewing the Coffin with

°

Floweis-'The ArcJi and

Funeral Car,

Ihe Proeession-The Eeinaina Escor-
ted liirong-n the Streets byNearlv

40,000 People.
'

IN TBS CSOUBT 2EOU,rSSSL

THE BODY LAID IN STATE.

The Coat and Catafa.liqae™,
.k-usKea-ai iLV»>e-c.-.ike £**«-

fealatsisag- Jfi-ocessi.

ViLWING THE BODY AT NIG AT.

THIS WBME <:IT-e- IN IUOUkmxg.

TcrcU-lighi Proeessioa Te-fflgbt-Deputue
of the Fcjcral College for

Sprln^tield.

All that is mortal of Abraram Lincoln, the hon.
oat and good m ,lrj) the prudent aud sagacious
counsellor, the savior of the country from the ne-
furlous scheme? of treason—the Llackea land moat
desperate the world has yet seen—now reposes in
our cits the city that he loved and that loved
kim, while the mourners go about the streets, and
eveiy house wea:s the funereal symbols of sor-
row, and every voice is hushed in the presence ol
the great dead. These streets, that five years a^o
this very month bloseomed with ilags and echoed
the booming of cannon and the jubilations of as-
sembled thousands, as the news was announced
ihat Abraham Lincoln had been nominated as the
candidate lor the Presidency or the United States,
are now clad in the parti-colored emblems of
mourning, and echo only the solemn tolling of
belle that then rang out glad peals, aud the boom-
ing of minute guns that then pave forth th.- peo-
ple's gladness. He went from anion,' us the
brave, earnest, bopefnl, honest, Christian man, to
save the country from the ruin which portended—
the cloud, no bigger ihan a man's band, that over-
spread the whole heavens, covered the whole land
with darkness and deluged it with the
pitiless storm. lie vent as an earnest,
feiaple mar, determined only to interpose
the shield of justice and right between the

'

ihreatened Republic and its enemies

to maintain the authority of the laws and the Con-
stitution handed down by the fathers, and re-es-
tablish order and obedience. He comes back to
us, his work finished, the Republic vindicated, its
enemies overthrown and suing; for peace; bat
alas I he returns with the crown of mar-
tyrdom, the victim of the dastard assissin. He
left us asking that the piaycr? of the people might
be offered to Almighty God for i.isdom and help
to see the right path and pursue it. Those pray-
ers were answered. He accomplished his work
find now the prayers of the people ascend fur help
to bear the great affliction which has fallen upon
them. Slum as no other man has been slain died
as no other man has d:ed, cut down while int«r-
posirg the hand of his great charity and mercy
between the wrath of tbe people aud gutny trai-
tors, the people of Chicago to-d ay tenderly re-
ceive the sacred ashes with bowed heads and
streaming eyes.
The solemn pageant of yesterday, and the final

ceremonies of to-day, are mournfully approuri-
ate. In Chicago he first laid deep and broad the
foundation of his legal attainments. In the
courts of Chicago he gained that distinction
which made him peer among the ablest counsel-
lors of the land. In that remarkable debae with
the lamented Douglas, Chicago, more tban any
other city, aided to give his immortal utterances
a widetpreid circulation throughout the 1 mil
and thus I rought prominently before tbe country
this hard working toiler, this acute thinker and
logical reasoncr, this unflinching and unyielding
patriot. Chicago first summoned fro^n his couT
paratlve ob curity, in a political sense at least
this man of men, and r'eaiandea that the lountry
should recognize in him one tit to stand iu
high place-—a safe counsellor in danger, a wise
-aid prudent ruler in crises. And woen, as the
clouds wire gathering thickly, aud the uiutter-
lugs oi tbe approaching tempest were beard on
the southern horizon, the servants ol" the people
gathered together in this eiry to s?Iect the pilotwho should stand at the helm, Chicago firmly de-manded tbut ihat pilot should be Abraham Liu-
coin. His tbilirieo hud been tested m the wre-tle
with tie most able and cunning debater in the
land, and bu sagacity and hone-ty and purity noman cot.ld question. The convention nominated
him, and the announcement ibut he was to be our
standard bearer was received by tbe people of
Chicago wnh g'ad shouts of jubilation ami, iu
thei -November succeeding that nomination, they
rallied in their nuieht at the polls as tbev
had never rallied before. Chicago honored
bis call for troops at the very
outset of the war, and before anarmy was organized, sent her sons to the field todo baitle for ihe immortal principles of which he
y.as the exponent and representative, and never
from that day to the day of his unnatural murder
has she dishonored his calls. The loyal men ofChicago loved him and he loved them. They of
tue East admired and respected him ls they saw
his inner nature illustrated in hii deeds- Ihey of
ihe South hated him as vice always uute* virtuewe of the West loved him as a friend and neigh-
bor who had grown up amongst us, whose every
trail and habit were as familiar to us as household
words, and that love he returned. His calm sad
lace was ever turned westward, and already
he had determined that, wh.n he had fulfilled
nis glorious mission, full of honors, his course asrounded and complete as the orbit of a planet
pater rtipubliece, then laying aside the reins ofgovernment and sheathing the sword of lustic
he would come to Chicago lo soend the rem dnder
ol his days in the enjoyment of that ease he had sodeservedly won, and go down to the grave In the
quiet of home, peacefully and serene.y By the
mysterious and inscrutable providences ofAlmighty God, that n ar desire ot his heart wascemed him. fhe grieving widow and afflicted
sons lollow the path he would have trod,aud hence-
forth Chiogo will delight to honor them and ex-tend to them the warm gra-p of sympathy and
friendship, in memory of the great dead aud intoken of the love it bore him.
For all these reasons it was peculiarly appro-

priate that Chicago should do houor to his re-mains in a manner conimensurate with his ereat
abilities tnd lm resplendent 'rails of per-onal
character. That duty has been accomplished
nobly and appropriately. As the train which con-
veyed the sacrea remains neared this city the
jgloomypal; of clouds rolled away aud the sun
broke through the rifts, enveloping all the pi"e-
antma mellow flood of light. The procession
was a solemn tribute to his memory and evinced
the devotion with which ad classes looked on to
turn. Its composition was varied, and embraced
alt nationalities, all creeps and all sects. lironzed
war worn md grey bearded heroes of the army
and navy; veteran soldiers incapacitated from
active service by honorable wounds; Governors
of Stales aud grave, thoughtful faced counsellors
of tbe nation; me'ropohtau officials irrespective
cf partisan differences; the chiljren of the
schools by ihousands, uncou-ciously participating
luaceremonj whichinafteryeirswill be their most
precious recollection ; venerable Judges of Courts
and the reverend clergy, all creeds merged in
the one great sorrow, Protestant and Catholic and
Hebrew, all moving ride by side : Knight-, Temp-
lar and Masons, Ihe mysterious symbols of their
orders draped in mourning; Holhnudi-h and Bel-
gian, English and Scotch, Irish and Welsh
I'rench an 1 Norwegian, Danish aud SpanUh, He-
brew and Bohemian societies almo-t counties-" in
riiembtra; tbe Arbeiter, Grueth Bildungs and
lurnverein, of stalwart, phlegmatic Germans
p edged to libcriy and humanity

; associations'
unions of every description : and last but uot le is,
the men wnom Ue has lilted from bond '"e aud

stamped with tne aignuy ot maunooa, the race
which by one stroke of his pen he delivered from
the task master, and made forever free. For four
long htiurs, they hava march, d by with steady
measured tramp, aud still the dirges aie wailing
in our cars, and the roll of distant drums pro-
claims the end is not yet. Was ever man so loved?
Was ever man so mourned f

The great metropolis of New York lavished Its
wealth upon the solemn pageantry and decora-
tions and funereal pomp, and hundreds of thous-
ands of men, women aud children siood by in
silent awe and reverence aa theproces-iou passed
hearing away the remains of the martyred Presi-
dent. It was a great citv, the great commercial
rLartof the Western .vorld, bo.ved down in sor-
row and anguish. Upon tbe prairies of Illinois,
apparently far from any human habitation,
os the luneral cortege swept along, an old man,
silver haired, and bent under the infirmities of
tge, leaned upon bis staff, his head bowed down in
silent reverence and respoct.think ngthe thoughts
that only old men think. He was the only living ,

object visible upon that broad expanse. He stooi'
alone in his grief, paying h :

s tribute. A tribute
mote tender, more f oleran, more reverential even
than the sorrow of the great city, f'hus from the
congregated thousands of the busy city to the sol-
itary old man alone iu bis sorrow, in the heart of
man, wonia'i and child, in every age, and national-
ity and sect,vibrates the same chord of griei. We
turn to the sad dciails of the day of mourning:

THE LINE OF iSARCfl.
The body was received from tbe line of the

Tilichigan Central Railroad at Park Row, on the
lake shore, one mile south of the depoi, conveyed
thmceto Michigan avenue, along the avenue to
Lake street, down Lake to C ark, on Clark
to the east gate of the Court House square,
*nd inside the square round to the south
<ioor of ihe Court Hou-e, in which the coffin was
d> posited ; the different parts of tie procession
tiled through the Court House, past the corpse,
and lelt by the north door, breaking up into sec-
tion^ as they reched the stre-t, and marchiugoff
to the places where tbey had gathered in the
morning.
The whole of tbe line oi march was strongly

ropi d in, and guarded along the edge of the side-
walks. Inside t'jese were formed the different
components of tbe process! n in doubie solid
column ; the sidewalk; and open spaces being
reserved for spectators. It wis ai first mtenled
to shut the outride public off completely from
the streets along which the procesion would
move, but this was de ided to be impracticable.
Uncer the new airungement the people hid room
to pass, and owing to the very efficient measures
taken to preserve order, there was no iuconve-
nii nee among the immense crowds id' people wno
tbrougi d every avenue through which a sight ol
ihe niourmul cortege could posMbly be gamed,
:ind stretched far<-wav back into the streets and
; llcys abutting on the line of march.
At a very iar]y hoar the people began to fill in

the street*, I nd I y nine o'clock there was a grand
blockade of everv entrance to tbe ground to be
l.-aversed. Some lime before ten o'clock the va-
rious bodies participating commenced to move
into tbe places assigned them, und for the next
Siour the scene was one ot apparently inextricable
confusion as tbey wheeled into scores of inde-

pendent lines and pissed each olher in thick
pressed co'umns. But by eleven o'clock, and
even earlier, all bad gair-Jd thvir appropriate
p aces, and the stillue s of death reigned over the
scer.e Even the school chilrren felt tbe deep
solemnity of the occasion, and stood in almost
breathless suspense, patiently awaiting tbe pas-
sage ofthe ircurnfu! cortege.
Iben the scene was most irnposine-. Standing

on the raissd platform on which the body waa re-

Ceiveii from iue cars, tne eye tOOii iu wc ?£!
lencth of tbe gathering. On he. 1> ft wis Park
Row, Its marble buidiugs all elaborately draped
will) tbe ensignia of mourning. Immediately in

front was the gorgeous funerai arch, to be pre-
s. nt'y descnt ed On every side wa; a perfect sea
of heads, unbroken save by ihe thin line of blank
•pace running along the middle ofthe streets,

hecged in by close ranks ol waiting mourners.
Every window was tilled with faces, and every
coor step, and piazza tilled with human beings,
wLile every tree along the route wjs eagerly
seized upon by adventurous iuveuiles. The root's

of the houses too were covered. Every place thit

could by any probability be used as jseeing roonj
was appropriated. The whole of the largS Space
to the east ol Michigan avenue—Lake Park— was
jammed fu'l even to the waters edee. Round
about the funi rai arch stood military ami navy offi-

cers, and prominent city officials; beyond tbeoi
wire the faultless mi itary lines, made up of three
regiments—two the Veteran Reserve
Corps from Can.]) Douglas, their bright-
ly polished arm3 glntering iu tbe
sunshine, which had just broken out from behind
a cloud. Iu the rear of these were near'y ten
thousand cbi'drm. from our public and private
schools, and behind the::: the immoolle specta-
tors. Farther along the lin 1-, deep down the ave-
nue as the eye could reach, extended toe throng,
the draped legalia of the different societies show-
ing conspicuously, ana setting against a sohu
1 ackground of marl ie palaces all fringed in

mourning, and many of them elaborately decora-
ti d. Behind, was the stl 1 clear surface of lake
Michigan, its waters so long rallied by the storm
suddenly calmed down from their angry roar into
solemn silence, as n they, too, fell that so emu
siknee was on imperative neaessity of ihe niouim-
ful occasion. At this instant, and while a'l were
waiting for the funeral train, a view of the sci.nu

whh t»UeU from tbe platform by Fassett, theun-t.
Only one disJdvantas;cous clement was present

—muddy streets^ The Board of Public Works



did all in tncir power to clean tue rouu, Cut with
the drenching rtina of thepu't week—scrcoly re-

mitting sufficiently to allow tbe decorations to be
put in place— it was Impossible to do more than
bcrape the mud 10 each side of the road, in tbe

early morning, leaving it there in large beupa into

which more tlmu one unfortunate weul knee deep.
T.ut the weather overhead was all tbat could have
been desired. Tee steady weeping of the heaveuj
was only dried np, alter a week's duration, about
Sunrise; tbeu the clouds generally cleired away,
and before the procesulou set out the Bky was per-
iectly ciear. Ban that promise of tine Weather
been given a tew hours earlier, the tnrong would
have been much greater, tho decorations more
complete, and the niouruiug Btlll deep.tr.

Tl.w Ce.oraiioua wcr;: sudiy Interfered x.i'u ly
the previous rati 1

; It was only by alino-i suoer-
buinun eu'urt thai the funeral arch was hushed In

time to receive the remains, uud on many of tile

residences the work coatcmp ated was litlle more
than half carried out. Vi t the scene wj» one of
no ordinary grandeur, v.'-ibj the fuueial arch, cur,

t
arm catalutque Were pro^ubly superior In uniatic
tini-h to an} which have received tbn Preelden-

|

dal cortege since it Hist cor-junuced its journey ,i

lo the tomb. The designs are uni^u', very taste-
I'ul and most appropriate, and every ilecail has ,

been ixcculcd in the most thorough manner.
TUE FUNEUAL Alien

stands in tbe middle ofPark Place, facing east aud I

west. It is composed of one center aud two Bide
|

arches in treple goihie lorm. The principal arch i

is twenty-four feet wide and thirty feet high to the
soffit ; the side archea each clgnt feet wide aud
twenty ieet high—the whole height fort) feet.
Each face i» adorned with flags and draped with
crape, the apex occupied by an eagle, ihat ou the
eiut side couching down to hiarest; the one on
tbe west side lias her wings extended a* in the act
of taking flight—a most expressive grouping.
With this exception and the difference in inscrip-
tions, the two laces are exactly alike.
Each arch is supported by a cluster of hexagonal

columns, resting on a single base, forming four
sets of columns on each lront. The interstices
between the columns are flttca uo as Uotbie win-
dows, beautifully draped in black and white,
from each columnar group spring five National
flat e, all draped in mourning and set in the Amer-
ican shield ; oiher flags surmount tbe arches, and
dramry fa'ls in gracelui festoons all around tne
arch, wirdmg up to tbe central pinnacle. From
ihe underside of the arches hangs heavy drapery
of velvet. On tach central pedincnt is placed a
bust of our honored President, above which the
drapery takes the form of the solar ray. Sur-
mounting this ts the large American Ejgle previ-
ously mtntioLed.
Over each arch is an appropriate motto. Those

on the east ironi are :

'An Honest Man '. Hie Noblest Work of
God."

"Our Union I frum teil in Patriot Itlociil
shall stand forever."

"Tbe Poor Dinu'M Champion—The People
111 on i 11 14 mi."

The mottoes on the west face are

:

"We Honor Iliiu Dead nlio Honored us
whiie Living."

" Kest in Peace, Noble Soul, Patriot Heart."
" Faithful to Right: A ft'urtyr to Justice."
Beneath the center arch was an inclined plat-

form up which the body was carried to be deposited
in the luneral car. The arch was designed aud its
construction supervised by W. W. Boyington.

ALONG THK ROliTJE,
Every building in Park Bow was handsomely

draped. The r< sidence of John V. Ayer, Esq..
di-p)aycd two large flags, with white sUra on a
black ground, in tbe center of which were the
initials A. L. The stars and stripes were folded
over the door, craped. The residence of Solon
McElroy was covered with ila^.s, and drapery
banging in graceful festoons from every window,
penoaut from the American shield. The residence
of Alderman G. C. Wicker was also very tasteful-
ly put in mourning. A large flag in mourning was
suspended across the avenue, at the end of Park
Row.
Nearly opposite this is the double residence oc-

cuptd ry .Andrew Brown and D. Billings; this
was heavily draped in black, on which were
wreaths of evergreens with settings of white
roses. The residence of C. A. Lamb wis cover-
ed with black crape, having white roses set
thereon in appropriate device. The house of O.
L. Harmon had a black crape flag in each window
—on the one the initial L., on the other a cross,
both in white roses. The,piazzaof William Stur-
ges' residence was hung round with large white
stars on black ground, with numerous festoons
nbove. A house on tbe corner of Peck Court and
Michigan avenue had the flag of the "old thir-
teen," in large white stars on dark ground, aud
festoons overhead. A very neatly draped portrait
of Lincoln was Uxed over the residence of II. O.
Stone, on the corner of Ilarrisoa street, and a
large white flag was folded above it, the staff
(wired in crape. From the residence next north-
ward was hung a tablet, inscribed " The Union
and the Constitution," fully draped, and large
ltstoons beneath.
The rt sidence of J. n. Dunham, Esq., No. 233

Michigan avenue, was massively draped in black
ai.d while cambric. Tac balcony, especially, was
very beautifully decorated, and bore the motto
" Mourniully, tenderly bear on tbe dead."
Over Ihe entrance was suspended a portrait of the
deceased President, surrounded by ciape, and
having inscribed in white letters ou a black
ground the words, " Our C uatry's Martyr."
Number 202 Michigan avenue—the residence of

Hon. Win. Brors, Lieutenant Governor of the
State, presented a most imposing appearance It
was beautifully draped with black and white
crape, interspersed with the national colors also
benviiv rrtm*>rl

Hon. John Y. Scammon's house. No. 201) Michi-
gan avenue, also wis tastefully uecorated. Ou the
balcony was a bust of the President surrounded
by wrea'hs of immortelles, and surmounted in the
back ground by a cherub. The nulu entrance to

the house was massively draped, the particolored
cambric being relieved by the Anchor of Hope
prettily arranged amid tbe djupcry.
On Ilartuou Court tNo. 16) the residence of Mr.

Oi o. A. Metcb was draped in crape, aud present-
ed the battle flags of theJ20th Illinois infautry, fur-
nished by Col. J. L. Loomls. Tho effect was very
pleasing.
The house of J. S. Briggs, Esq., on Michigan

avenue, bore in addition to appropriate decora-
tions, tbe sentence, " We mourn our beloved
President." A. G. Swift's residence, No. 172
Michigan avenue, was also very beautifully draped.
The balcony was completely hunu in mourniug
and bore the motto

—

•

" In «oir wing grief tbe nation's tears «re spent,
Uumailty has lost a friend and w. a Pre.ldent "

Number 102 presented a very fine unpearauee, the
front of the house was covered wi h mourning,
and over the upper balcony the black cambric was
relieved by a cluster of stars in white crane. The
next residence souLh contained, in addition to
heavy drapery, many flags surrounded and fasten-
ed by crape festoons.
Numbers 124, 125 and 120—ihe reiidences of the

Bowen Brothels—were all hung in black and
white, and bore the motto

—

" Bear him gently to his rest."
One of the most elaborately decorated residences

In the city was that of Mrs. P L Updike, No. 13.3,

Michigan avenue. Tbe whole front of the build-
ing wes covered by white and black drapery,
tastefully arranged. On a ledge near the roof
rested a marble bust of tbe late President, placed
upon black velvet studded with thirty-six golden
stars, and bearing the sentence

"We loved him mucb, but now we love him
more."

The upper windows were all decorated with mass-
ive festoons of crape, and on the "balconies, rest-
ing upon black cambric, were national flags, sur-
rounded by golden stars.

The residences Nos. .
1 67, 162, 103, 105, 160, 104,

the lour houses south of Adams street, aud many
others were also heavily decorated, and presented
an impo.-ing and appropriate appearance.
Mr. Maynurd's bouse, No. 85 .Michigan avenue,

was beautifully decorated; in addition to the
drapery, a banner bore the following inscription

:

" Ouis the cr' 88,
'thine the crown."

The residence of Mr. Phillips, No. 89 Michigan
avenue, Lad a bust of Lincoln, wreathed in ever-
greens, with a craped banner, on which was dis-

played the touching motto

:

"Freed, ni's noblest s.cilflce."

The Soldier's Best was properly and very artis-

tically oruped with festoons uf black and while,
t upporting the following mottoes : ^

"t'rnancipation Proclamation —'Upon this act I

invoke tbe considerate judgment of mankind, and
tte gracious favor of Almighty God.'—A. Lin-
coln."

•' I hate slavery.

—

A. Lincoln.'1 ''

Along the whole line of L,ike street the bulld-
tzjgs wcic nenvily ar.d beautilully draped. Each
Btue of ihe Bircel was little else than a mass of fes-
toons, through which the walls of the buildings
showed at intervals as a background. A prolu-
sion of flags were displayed, all of them appropri-
ately draped. The following mottoes were dis-
played.
Over the store of C. M. Henderson & Co., No. 4

Lake street

:

" To TJi Iod may our heartfelt c*U
.and bro htr love t,ttune us all."

Over the store of nunt, Barbour & Hale, No. 3
Lake street

:

" Nations swell thy luneral cry."
On the Adams House

:

•' Young, old, high and low.
The same devotion sbaie."

On a German house directly opposite :

" The deid endure forever "

Over J. H. Beed & Co's drug store, No. 32 Lake,
was tbe motto, " And over the coflin man planteth
Hope." The whole front was neatly draped with
bl»ck ana white cloth.
Field, Benedict & Co., Nos. 34 and 30 Lake

street, had their front neatly covered with black,
over which it regular intervals ran broad folds of
white. From this was suspended the motto, "The
living soon from earth are passed." In one of the
windows wa» a black tablet, upon which, in letters
ot white silk, was the inscription, "Abraham
Lincoln died April llth. The Nation mourns."
J M. Steine, Eramer <£ Co., corner of Dearborn

and Lake, was beautifully draped with black and
white cambric, which was festooned in front and
adorned with large rosettes at each corn.tr A por-
trait of Mr. Lincoln heavily draped, decorated the
window, in front of Davis, Sawyer A; Co., was
suspended a beautiful American flag, heavily
draped with black silk.

Kietb, Faxon & Co.'s building, Nos. 45 and 47
Lake street, was beautifully decorated with black
ana white entwined, interspersed with a large
number of miniature American flags hordered
with crape, lu the center of the decorations was
placed a beautiful likeness i f the dead President.
Over Gillett, Whitney & Co., No. 46. were fes-

toons of black snd white crape, aud at either end
was an American shield, tastefully surrouuded
with crape, and surmounted by a huge rosette.
Over the doorway was a huge black tablet, bear-
ing the portrait 01 the deceased, and also a monu-
iut ut.il hgure wilh the inscription, "Lintolu; we
m urn our loss."
Burley, Tyrrell & Co., No. 4s Laki, wis fes-

tooned in front wilh crape and flags tastily mter-
v/oven, and torming a beautiful effect. Bern ath
the druperv was the motto, " Though dead, ho
vet spcaketh."

' Over tbe entrance to D. B. Flak's millinary

famishing house, No. 50 Lake street, was a beau-

tiful ar h covered with black and white c.oth ap-

propriately Interwoven and festooned up with ro-

settes and Hugs. In tho arch was V oik's bu-t of

L of oln, over which was standing the figure of a

weeping angel. 'Ihe whole effect was very beau-

tiliib

Tbe doorway to the City Hotel was beautifully
dicorali d with Ml ck crape and small 11 ig-, heavi-

ly embroidered with black. Flags ana black -iud

white cro|>e were entwined arouT.d the pillar? and
lour little drapi d flags were gathered In Icmoous
over tho door-way. Over tbe oltlro door was thi

motto, "Thou art a monument wl'hout a tomb."
lu the windows weie displayed Hags and banners,

nud a black ublet bearing Ihe inscription in

white—
"lie won the wieaib of lame.
And wro'e on iih u.ory'o »cto 1

A in i nb B4 name."
Fla^s tastily draped a'so adorned the windows.

Iliblaro & Spencer's, corner of Lake aud Dear-
born, was beautifully decorated with crape iud
lings, i.i.d bore tbe motto, " Look how houor glo-

riiies the dead "

Kidder, Barve-y & Co., No. 64 Lake street, was
likewise tastefully decorated, and bore the (uotto,
" And on thy numc attend the tears aud prayers
of al time. In tho door nas a portrait of the
iate Preident, wilh the Union pi .tforin of 1501.

Forman Brothers, No. 63, bore several beautiful

devices and the motto, ,' First in the race that led
to gloriou- goal."

'ihe Lake street front of the Tremont House
was covered with appropriate and beautiful dra-

pery, coi alsliug Of Crape, b.'ack ;ibd white cloth,

and draped Hats all tubtefully aud elegantly ar-

rsnped. From the balconies were displayed the

following

:

"Oir strrngth bow weak, rur cyahovt dim,
God and II19 boots are evi.r him "

" Know ye act Unit a great man has lallea to iay tn
blue;?''

"Siiitch'd from tbe c:ld :n' formal world,
And pressed by tbe great n.oi-er to her g'owln^

brei-bt."

Over tbe entrance were- festooned American.
flags iLtcrniingli-d with crape, and above, all wua
an Ami ricau eagle, bearing in bis beak -tbe em-
bb ma of national' mourning.
The American Expnss Cornpany'e office

w; a elaborately decorated, siivera' large
aud rich American 11 ga being festooued
over and around the ooorway, and a large auieiiut

of ciape was used iu the outside di.coratidn.
Above the door was a bust ot tbe late Piesideut,
over the head of which hovered a dove, bearing
in its beiik a sprig of evergreen,

Ihe roou.8 of 11 AV.Wetherell, above tbe Express
Office, were amO' g the most richly draped along
the whole route. From the second floor to tbe
louith story, ihe front was cov.ied wilh broad
lole sof ricb", heavy crape, tastefully arrange', and
in the window, at ihe entrance, was suspended a
rich crane flag, thickly spudded with silver stars.

J Ed. Harvey's store bad m front busts of Doug-
las and Clay, draped, while in the center was au
American eagle, holding a scroll bearing the
words, " We Mourn."
Ihe store ol Boss & Foster, No. -105, presented

a most beautiful appearance. Prom the roof to

the first floor, tbe.lront was covered wi.h rich
drapciy, beautilully festooned, and dotted with
rosettes, inli rspersed wilh miniature lla.'s border-
ed witu Mack. 'Ihe wudows were turned into
alcoves, and lestooned with black satin and adoru-
ed with vulious device; aud-app.-opriale mottoes.
In tho east window was a uiinialure monument,
suimouuted by a vas':, in which evergreens were
placed . whicn were aiso scattered Ireely at the
base. ML iature evergreens were a'so apparently
(.rowing at the four corners ot the pedestal, Upon
ihe monument was the inscription: "To the
memory ol A. L.ncoln., born February, 1609 ; died
April 15, lheio."

"Thy task is done—the bond are free:
We bear tneo to no honoredgrave,

W hose noblebt mouumen l shall be
The broken fetters of the sUve."

In the other window was a bust of the deail

PlaKsinun, with tbe motto, "On him we relied."
In trout was a long scroll, upon woich were tho
word?, "long remembered by a weeping nation."
Field, Palmer & Lietter's store was beautilully

decorated wilh crape and flags, aud presented a
tine oispUy, as did the buildiug of the Siuger
Sewing Machine Company, as well as the roo ns
ol the' Grover &, Buker Sen ing Machine. Pen-
geot'b establishment, No. 101, hud a large aud rich
national flag tastily *.rrjoged on the iront, and
also several smaller banners, bearing appropriate
inscriptions, such a-, "Woe to the haud
that shed this costly blood," "Hung
be tbe heavens in black," "Here is

himself, marred, as j ou si e, by traitors,"
" With malice toward none and with rhanty lor

all," ifcc. In the windows were displayed busts of
Mr. Lincoln, wilh wreaths of evergreens around
his brow.
Tne rittsburgh & and Fort Wayne Billhead of-

fice was appropriately bedecked, and wore the
motto, '"Ihe great Emui:cipator."
Along Clark street from the corner of Lake to

Washington, emblems of mourning were varied
and most abundant. The front o[ every store aud
building was draped with the hall imenia of
grief, and many of them with great tastefulmss.
Tin- fi legraph ollice was decorut'd with Hags and
other mourning insignia, und t.e large flag sus-
pended over e lark street was heavily borelered
wilh crape. The Hag also in Iront of tbe Tribune
was similarly decorated. The office itself was
beautifully draped, ond over tbe noor in deep
biack was placed a memorial arch surmounted by



a hie size butt of lhe late President, crowned with

laurel, aud over all, an eagle wita crape abou* his

neck and suspended irom hie talons. It was most
ta-tefully arranged, and the young gen-

tlemen of the countimr room by whom
it was designee1

, ard under whose
directions it was erected, are deserviug- of

••nat credit. It was a decided improvement upon
previous dcnionbtratioub. All the buildings from

Lake lo Washington streets, were appropriately

decorated. We cauuot forbear alluding to the

general good taste which distinguished the decor-

ations of the Sherman House and the stores be-

low They were perfect in their appointments,

all The Michii an Southern & Northern luoiuua,

lhe' New York' and Erie ana the Atlantic and . sif-n, the streets were deserted and innocent of

Great Westein Railway offices, Were particularly

noticeable, 'lhe pillars of the eulrauce of the

Sherman House, on the cast and south fronts,

were woutd in alt. mate strips of white ana black,

and with the drapery upon the cornice above pre-

stwed a flue appearance.
The crowd was probably m>re dense on Lake,

Clark, Washington, Randolph aim Lasalle streets

than on on} other portion of the route traversed

by the procession. As early as eight o'clock it

wits almost impossible for pedestrians to pars

along these street*, so densely were they crowded.

As the morning advanced the officers stationed at

the corners of the streets were forced to stretch

ropes, the entire d. stance from Washington to

Lake, on both sides ol Clark street, to keep back

the throDgs which insisted upoulorciug their way
into Claik street.

THE 1'UULIC SQUARE.

The public square, by a wise precaution, had

been interdicted to visitors. Scutiu-1- iu unilorm

were stationed at each gate aud entrance, and

other sentinels marched backward and lorward,

keeping the sidewalk* clear of those who would
otherwise have seriously Interfered with the route

of the procession. The B:ard of Public Works
had caused the enclosure to he thoroughly clean-

ed and garnished and the fountains to play, aud

the green graeB, under the influence of the rain

and the warm spring sun, had started mantully, so

that ibe square presented a peculiarly pleasant

and inviting appearance.

THE COURT HOUSE.
Ontside, the Court House was elaborately deco-

rated. From each window hu-i: flags of black

ana while, and lhe dome Was covered with mourn-
ing emblem , st:lps of while and black, and ro-

ettts of the same general hue. '1 he north door of

the t ourt House was heavily draped iu black, and
surmounting the whole was the inscription, in

black upon a while ground, " The beauty ol l^r^al

is Sinhi uooii her high places." On the outride ol

the south door was this inscription, "Illinois

clasps to her tcsoin her slain ana gloniied so.a.

IBS 00UBT HOUSE ABOVE.
The second floor of the Court House was occu-

pied by the singers and soloists of our city, to
the number of several huudrcd, and the court
rooms by the families of city officials and invited
guests. The upper floor was unoccupied.
The authorities acted wise y in refusing to al-

low visitors to ascend to the cupola of the Court
House. A few reporters climbed up, aud were
richly repaid for their (rouble. The atmosphere
was clear, and the entire city was spread out line
a map before them. All over the cily. with the
exception of those along ttu route of the proces-

evidences of life save in the flags floating mourn-
fully at half-mast, trom the cupolas of public
buildings, hotels, vessels aud manufactories. The
bosom ol Lake Michigan was as unruffled as the
temper of a g'rl in her eariy maidenhood, aud re-

flected back the shadow ol the fleeting clouds just
as a glass reflects hack the image of the object
placed before it. She looked a little tumid and
oiscomposed near shore, but away towards tne
line of the horizon, there was a streak of blue,
prophetic of the happier time in store for ua, when
these sad and mournful days shall have passed
avt ay.

OTHER PARTS OF THE CITY.
Outside of the route to lie taken by the proces-

sion, the insignia of mourning were freely dis-

played. A few exceptions only were noted to the
general rule of universal mourning.
That portion of Lake street, west ol Clark and

oast of the bridge was for the most part very ap-
propratelv and beautifully decorated. Commenc-
ing at the; Wigwam—of all buildings in the city,

this of all others should have been en\e oped in
the babiliments ol mourning, but unaccouutuhlv,
with the exception of a piece of dirty black cali-

co, about thite feet in len-' lb, the occupants of

lhe l.ake street Iront of the building failed en-
tirely to show their grief far the nations loss.

The Market street front was somewhat better dec-
ora' ed.
The show windows of Messrs. Sampson, Hughes

& Co.'s store were very handsomely adorned.
Over the large entrance, iu back mound, were the
loliowing words : "A nation mourning.

"

In front of the store of l.indheim, Frank &
Myer was a bu*t of the late President, aud uuder
it these beuutilui lines

:

•' C he'e may ih<=, w 1 ed ap e repoie
When g«z1ng on lhe ur at.

Where u lther gui'ty glory glar.s
Nor de-pic»b e s ate

Ym; o'-*~Vr-r hrst-tbe 1 st— the bes:,
The Cinclnnatus or the West
Whom tnvy dared not hale.

The trimmings of fcse-ers Ro*s & Cos
Cpon entering the norih door of the Court gtcro deserve more than a p/a-ing uoiice. The

House the visitor is struck with the air ol intense decorations here were gotten up in a style the

i loom which pervades the rotunda. Overhead, most magnificent and cletiant. From the upper

the ceiling is ciapeo with whi.o aud black cam- windows long strips of black and white cloth

brie gatl ered into festoons about lhe chandeliers, u0Wt-d to the'Dreeze ; over the door, fringed with

the "last, except the globes, be iui? covered wl'h (luck crape, was the "dear old flag." The west

crape. The walls, throughout its entire length, Wmdow was decorated with folds of reo, white

are covered with black crape, exteuoiutr trom the
;ln(1 yiue satin, aud i'> the center was placed on a

ceiling overhead to the floor below, closing alto

gethtr the stairways to the court-rooms above

and lhe officer- on the first Uoor. On each side of

the catafalco a bemicircle lb formed for conveni-

ence lor viewing the remains, and above on either

tide are these inscriptions :
' We mourn. Liber-

ty's Gieut Martyr has sunk to rest by his country

blest." Upon the inner side of the south en-

trance is this inscription, "nc lift us sustained

pedestal, c'othed in the same colors aud material,

wl.h a fringe t f white cra-.e, the bust of George
Washington. The east wi; dow was festooned with

Mack and white cloth in a Very iasielul tnnnner.

in the center a bust of Abraham Lincoln, on a pe-

ocstal cktbed with black and while crape,

with fringe of the former color. In the

lackerouuci were two small Ameilean flags appro-

piiately dresbed. On tho west oide of the bust
by our prayers; He returns embalmed in our *vereU,e following lines:

tears.
1

THE CATAFALCO.

The catafalco stands in the geographical centre

of the toiuuda, directly u: ; dcr the dome of the

Court House, with the head fronting tho north

enirance. 'Ihe canopv is diaped with rich black

\elvet, lined with white satin, and 1 ringed and or

namenteQ with stars and a border ol silver. The
dais is trimmed with the fume material, and liber-

ally bespangled with silver fringes, Htars and ro-

setts. The canopy is bupported by lonr iron col-

umn* painted white, ornamented with trailing

vines -painted black, the whole covered with

crape At the head of the caiafako tsan eagle ex-

ecuted in white marble, holding in his hand a

miniature flag, and wearine around his neck a

strip of crape. Directly iu front ol the catafolco

and lilliug the space between the two front sup-

porting columns are six silk flags crossing each

other diagonally and most artistically arranged,

producing a singu arly agreeable tfl'ect.

The roof of the catalalco, inside, is a plain flat

top of heavy cloth, in which are cut thirty-six

stirs Overtheseis placed a layer of white gauze,

and over this several brilliant reflectors, which

cause the huht lo shine through the siars, upon
the body below, with a softened, yellow, mellow
radiance. The effect is new and solemn
Ateach corner s'ando an Ltruscuu vase filled with

the rarest natural flowers, which almost overpow-

er the visitor with their pungent periume. Along

the sides and ends of the dais are boquets of flow-

ers arranged in cruciform aud basket shape. One

of lhe most noticeable of ihcse is a Greek cross,

made of ramelias, and presented by Louisa Kel-

U • ~ prima donna of the Opera troupe, Extend-

im-'around the cttafalco, aNout miuway between

the oais and the ciuopy, aud looped in elegant

festoons, is a wreath of evergreens and camellas,

no inconsiderable part ol the decorations. 1 he de-

signer of this elegant testimonial to lhe dead

Pn-ir cot is J. M. Van Osddl, Esq., of this City.

\ni-tsand others who have examined this cat

falco s;.y that in design and general execution,

is immeasurably superior to any thing preparer

mucc the death of the President, the artists o

Harper's and Leslie's weeklies were busy sketch

ing before ihe arrival of the lemains. T. Buchanai

Reid, the poet, was also outspoken in his prais

of the appearance of the memorial, it was en

tiiely creditable "-0 ull concerned.

But yest'rta? Hi's .•r^at mv> stood,
Of u any States the pcrtect chief,

L-lspenutt g Justice and the Laws
And IclndTu

,
- vl t '.« ?u*> ic 5901."

To ihe left:

"In srrr-w b-' tin bier we stsud
Amid »he awe that hurries all

And bo hK the s-naut n ol . and
That BhcoK wnn horror at thv fa 1."

'i ho windows of J B Shay'? store w>rebeauti-
luily curtained with fiat's compoaed of bia'k »ud
v bite cloth, Union black, and silver st-r?. The
frcnl of the ruilding was leetoon.d with material

t '.the sane colors,

The stons of Messrs Fa'rbanks, Grer-ule»f&

Co , Bigelow, Muhlke& Co., Win. E Wood, la-

e.tz Herzog, and Bliss & Sharp, were prolusely

and appropriate y festoi ned.

WJlhin a canopy of black crape iu the west

vindowof Giles Bros. & Co., was a portrait of

ourlate I-resident, guarded on either side oy a

Vrouze statue of a kuinht in full armor, with

spear at rest. ...
Over an oil portrait of President Lincoln, in Ibe

vest window of Ihe store of Striker & Co., in a-

black velvet ground, worked in white, were the

words: "The Nation Mourns the Departed."

Iu the tatt window was the foUowine verse:

"O'crliiuctln's torm In silent gri f oppressed,

Columbia u.nun s hi r hero Dow at r st ;

butthosebrltLhi laureb ne'er slial! lade with yoirs -
Thofe 1-aves a- e watered with a nat on'* tears."

Tne entire Iront ol A. U Downs' store was cov-

r red witr a network of black find white .-loth.

The windows w< re also appropriately dressed.

Folds of black and white cloth extended from

the roof to the sidewalk of Hie store occupied by

Stanton & Co., ani G:l:et Tirus & Co.

lhe west window ol Scpit, Keen & Co. s store

was draped in bl ck, with a portritt ol Mr. Lin-

co n in the Center. The east window was d .eked

in white, withouoii piinting of the "Father of

his country" ii the center.

0\er the entrance of William Turners store,

draped in white, was a copy of the Emancipation

Proclamation; ur d.meath it the "Stars and

S'ripes" fringed with black, and falling in grace-

ful lolds to tic sidewalk a profusion of 1. lack and

white crape. The windows were festooned in a

most beautiful and taotelul manner

The office oi the United State Jixpress com-
pany was elegantly and richly draped with black
rrapc, long folds of this material, looped with
white roset+s, extending over and across the en-
trance. In the west window, shrouded in black,
was an engraving of Columbia weeping over the
coffin of the fallen chief, and in the east window
tt ere was a black ciosh with white rosetts at
either end, side and renter.
tiusby'e Opera House, though not profusely,

j et was nestly arranged in black and white cloth.
Suspended in the wi st window of Mr. Kinsly's
reriauiant wa= an anchor with the lollowiug in-
scription: " ..et his faith, his hope, his charity,
be ours." In the other window, on a cross, Were
the ewords: " Ours ihecross—thine the crown."
'lhe windows of Julius Bauer's Music Store, in
the west end of the Opera House building, were
very handsomely dec rated.

1 wo row.- of small flags, bordered with black, ex-
tended across the. front of HxVicker's Theater,
over the entrance were festoons of black aud
white cloth.
The city railway offices inGirrctt Block were

shroudei: in tre di epest mourning.
Suspended acrOfs the btreet Irom Col Wood's

Museum to Warner's Hail were two fl.ga, and ue-
twccn them a mammotu banner, havi; g in its cen-
ter ihe picture of a spread-eagle, and oeer it the
following: "Col. Wood's motto: -Vlelory,
one dtsttny, one constitution, one -coantry.' ' v

Three flats floated at half-masted from the roof.
TDe bulletin i,cards in front of the Museum w re
shrouded in black, and everything deuoteo. the
deepest grief.

Flags flouted tit half mast from all the shipping
in the harbor, aud many of the vessels were
draped in tn« h ibiltnents of woe.
The city railway cars were all decorated— eome

ot them in a very tasteful and artistic mauuer. in
this connection we may mention tbe.'t the State
street cars ran every half hour after twelve o'clock
last nif;ht.

THE FUKEEAL.
The preparations are completed ; we have im-

perfectly sketched the coup (V oeil of the prelim-

inary gathering in leadiness for the procession.

We must now turn back a little and speak q ' the

movement of the body itself, beginning with its

journey fiom Michigan City, where it was taken
in charge by the Chicago delegation.

FRon raeciiiUA.iv city.
Sunday was dark and lowering. A chilly rain

b'orm prevailed save at spare intervals, uud the
tu^ury lor the linpo.-ing funeral ceremonies of
yesterday was altogether unpromising. Aud to

the prospective ill effect of a rain storin was add-
id the present inconvenience aud discomfort to

the workers engageu throughout the day upon the
elaborate out of door preparations in Park Place,

which, postponed to the latest hour from neces-
sity, were carried forward to completion in a
driving rain. Towards evening, however, the
ciouds broke away, aud yesterday morning was
clear anu beautiful. At live o'clock, in accord-
ance with ihe programme, the special traiu of
three cars 1< ft the Michigan Central Ruilroud de-

pot for Michigan City, bearing the Citizens Com-
mittee of One Hundred, whose names wo have
already given. The train was iu charge of U. K.
Sargent, Esq., the General Agent of the M. C. R.

R. Company. The run to Michigan City was rap-

idly maue and without any incident to murk its

progress.
At a little after 7 o'clock, the Committee left the

train at Michigan City, arriving there three -quar-
ters of an hour in advance of the fuueral train

Irom Indianapolis. The preparations of the citi-

zens ol Michigan City were ol a most appropriate
and impressive character. On every side the
buildings were drapeu profusely with theeinbloais

of mourning. These were tspecially lavish upon
upon the d;pot structures. Portraits of the illus-

Uious dead were suspended in each arc, wreathed
with ev> rgreensaud draped withtiagsand insignia

of mourning. Among the mottoes displayed were
the lollowiug:
"Oor guiding star bis fallen; our nation mourLs."
" With tears we resign thee to God and Iiistoiy."

• The purposes or the Almighty are penect, and
must prevail. A. Lincoln '

"Npb'esl martyr to Freedom, s icred thy dust, hal-

lowe. thy resting place.'

Thirty-six young ladies representing the States,

and one representing the Goddess of Liberty, In

t ppropriati mourning costumes, passed tnrough
the hearse car, among others who visited it during
its stay in Micbigin City.

In the mum station house a substantial break-

1 1st awaited the party of the funeral cortege. An
opportunity during the brief period of the stay at

Michigan City, allowed several hundred of the

ladies to pass through the luneral car aud look

upon the collir enclosing the honured dead. The
whistle was then sounded, and the train left for

I hica"o at !i:15 a. m. The crowd surrounding the

depot°was immense. They lined the track for a

long distance, until the train had lelt the suburbs

of the city. All was decorum, the whole reflect-

in" the highest credit upon the patriotism of

Northern lndi.na, bothiu tbe imposing character

of Ibe demonstration in pointof numbers, and the

order which received witDout retarding, aud hon-

ored in thebriet transit the Nation's dead, passimr

through their borders to a resting pUce iu the

prairies. , „ ,,.'.,
1 he funeral train that lett Michigan

l itv was made up at Indianapolis, and

consisted of five cars of the Michigan

Central Railroad Compauy, and two that had

tome through over the whole route, all Oi 'hem

most appropriately and lavishly drap. d. Oi the

two cars named, one was the tupern railway tar-

na-'e built at the Government railway shops in

Alexandria, and intended as the I'resulem's car.

It is finished in a rich, dark color, and throughout



yvlth ihe most complete and sumptuous appoint-
miiiir.. Alas I that ii a iii-hi uhc Bhpuld bo, nut to
to bear its share In u ploubure party, bat (o convey
iu 1 1 1

1 > 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii
l , imposing cortege, tho remains ot (be

fariyr President to their long home iu the nojrt
cf the Northwest. Iu tin- ceuier of the elegantly
decorated and now heavily draped saloon Uiut
loruas the principal feature of this car, rested the
cofllned zeineiu!, to be taken thence by Qxe mili-
tary guard specially detailed us bearers, to oe
placed in the catuialques in readiness at the sev-
ejai points vi-ited, uud then returned to ibe
funi ml car, to be sped to the next stopping place.
At Michigan City, and at other less;r poim«, no
such removal took place, those who were admitted
to view ihe cotllu p . .-i.il: directly through the
cur. A smaller compartment was assigned as the
resting place of the remains of little vVilllo Lin-
coln. In ibis car have accumulated the tokens of
tue tender regard oi the people along the route.
Among these we noticed a ."uperb boqnet In the
fhkpe of a cross, donated by the ladies of Phila-

jlelphia.
'i here was no event of interest to mark the pas-

sage ol the tiuin from Michigan City, save the
minor epibode ot several of the notuble personages
of the puny from Washington being lett by the
nein, and overtaking it at Porter Station, by
means or an express engine.
Promptly at the hour, the funeral train, whose

coming many thousands awaited with breathless
expectation, entered the suburbs of onr city.

first the pilot engine, richly draped, and follow-
ing it, the train itself, drawn by its fellow engine,
both these machines attracting much attention by
the taste displayed in their decoration at the
H ii higau Central Railroad Company's shops iu
Michigan City. At every station, and there are
none but those of the smallest character after
Raving Michigan City, the residents of those vi-

cinities were gathered to watch the passage of the
train as tt neared Chicago.
The nnrnbers of lookers on increased. Wood-

lawn, Hyde Park, and Cleaverville all presented
bouses generally decorated and the residents gath-
ered by the roadside or watched from their
homes with uncovered heads the cortege. These
tokens grew and multiplied. The brave boys of
the So'diers' Home at Fair; View, some forty
maimed heroes of the war, a large representa'ion
from the troops on duty at Camp Dou'las gave
tte soldiers salute and stood reverently as with
slackened speed the train moved cityward. The
So'uiers' Home especially was very beautifully
decorated. And with all these forewarnings of
the unity of purpose which gathered our citizens
to do honor to the illustrious dead there was
scarcely a preparation for the imposing and beau-
tiful coup ci'aeil. When passing Park Row ttie

whole fore-front of our city, Michigan avenue
and the Lake Shore park all tilled, as far as the
eye could reach, with expectant thousands, not
us once at trie coming of Abraham Lincoln,
hlling the air with shouts of welcome, but stand-
ing in silence and with hrarts whose very bea'-
irgs were bushed as the hour drew near whicn
should commence the share of Chicago in the
obsequies to him whom she has delighted to
honor, and the mourning at whose loss has
found expression in the imposing ceremonials of
yesterday.

RECEIVING TOE REMAINS.
Prompt to the time appointed, the funeral train

rolled slowly into the depot. The pilot engine
preceded it by about five minutes. The pilot was
prolusely decorated ; the front ot the lantern vvui

occupied by a large portrait of the martyr Presi-
dent elaborately craped, with a black velvet fringe

pendent. The boiler was covered with a finely

v. r&ught pull, trimmed with silver stars en rostlte.

The dag of the Union was wrapped round the
oome, and the tender was also driped.

1 he i dneral tram followed. The engine and
lender were draped in the same manner as the
pilot. The nine cars forming the train were all

covered with mourning, in drapery and sliver.

On arriving at the temporary sration the seven
car? preceding that which bore the houored re-

n ains were uncoupled and taken forward, leaving
the end of the hearse-car open, and free for the
passage of the coffin. Instantly the military
guard dismounted and ranged themselves in
silenl, file around the car—a guard of honor.
The ensuing quarter of an hour was oppressive-

ly solemn. The entree of the corse was signal-
ized to the thousands in waiting, by the firing of
a gun, and quickly as the sound reached the
Court House, the solemn toll of the bell

in its cupola announced the arrival to the
whole city. Thenceforward the continuous
toll of the bell was heard tall the honored corse
reached the Court House, and the 24th Ohio bat-
tery corps fired mit ute guns, whose solemn boom
woke up the echoes of the city. Every one was
tnxlous—expectant—but there was no rush, not
even the (ttempt at disorder. Every one in that
vast crowd kept place—not a soul Btirred, or
spoke ; the dropping o.' a pin might almost have
been heard in the midst of the throng. The lig-

nreB were immovable, almost as If placed on can-
vase.
At a quarter past eleven o'clock the coffin was

lifted from the car and carried to the dais under-
neath the arch by the sergeants In attendance,
tiit pall bearers lorniing in single file on each
tide; the gent'emen who bad accompanied the
remains were range 2 on each Bide ot the passage
v ay, ai a ell uncovered their heads in reverence
r.« the corpse passed by. The coffin was laid on
the dais aid, the mourners gathered around, the
Great Western Light Guard Bano. taking up posi-

tion in fiont and commencing the funeral march
—"The Lincoln ruquiein'—composed by Vaaa
for ihc occasion. Alter a short pause, ihiny-six
>onng ladies, HiL'h School pupils, dressed in

while and banded with crape, came forward aud
walked around the bier, each dt-po'iting an ini-

mortelle on ihe coffin as she passed. The tuneral
i ar was now drawn up to the bier and the proces-
sion prepared to move.

Til IS PROCESSION.
Ihe cortege passed out of Park Row into Ml t

chigon avenue iu the following ord--r :

Police officers single rank, in uniform, wearing

mourning rOSettea on the left breast and crapo

t tillage on the arm.
Baud ot music; Great Western Light Guard.

Forty pieces, reed band, playing the " Lincoln

Chief Marshal— Col. E. M. Hough—and Major

Geuiru'. Joseph Hooker.
Assistant Marshals—Col. J. L. Hancock ,

Super-

intend enl William Turtle.

Minor General Alrrcd Sully and staff

Bngiidir General N B. Buford and stall.

Bib adlcr General B. J. Sweet and Btau.

Eighth Yettnro Reeerve Corps, Lieut. Colonel

Skinner commanding; 400 men; arms reversed,
»nd in mourning.

Military Band.
Fnteentlt Regltrent Veteran Reserve Corps ; Lt.

Col. Marun Flood, couiinmdlng ; 400 njisn
;

Mrms reversed, ann in mourning.
Sixth Regiment United States Volunteers, Col.

C. H. Potter coa.manding ; 400 men ; arms
reversed ; m mourning.

PaU .hearers.
rcn.Lymau rrnmbnl]
Hon .Ini> Wi-ntwonh
Hon. F.C. Sherman,
Ilo;i. E. C. Lamed,
Hon. F. A. Hoffman,
Hon. J. R. Junes,

The funeral far, Ihe

W
«r; Pall tttarere.
O noil. Thos.Drutuiuond
j Hon. Win. BlOaS,
4 llou J. B. Rice.
M Uou. S. W. Fuller,
B Hon. T. B. Bryan,
K Hon. J. Y. Scamaiou,

orject of attraction to ev-

ery eye which watched the solemn march of the

imposing proc.essioD, was very gracefully' and
beautiful I} constructed. Unlike too many vehi-

cles used for the mournful purpose, in public fu-

nerals, it was rirh and elegant and yet presented
a massive appearance suitable to the occasion.
The cat was eighteen feet id length, with mex-

tieme height of fifteen feet from the ground. It

corsl-Ud of a raisid platform, eurinouuted by a
canopy supported by four pillars. The lorua of

the canopy, or roof, represents the intersection of

two arches at right angles to each other. Each
pillar was surmounted by a massive covered urn,

drapef with white and black crape, and festooned
wiih white natural Camelias. From every pillar

was suspei-ded a silken American flag, drooped
and massively fastened wi h crape festoon? E ich

ot the arches la 'he canopy was covi-red with rich

black Bi k velvet, studded with thirteen silver

stare, emblematical of the thirteen Siatesmthe
original Federal Union. From tt e arches was
hung broadcloth drapery, covered with b'ack
crape and trimmed with silver fringe Thrown back
to the corner pilasters ,and loo] cd with heavy
crape rosettes.
'the interior of tte root was of deep blue silk,

slurided all ovt r with silver stars. At the head cf

the remains inside the car was a beautiful sun-
burst, constructed of white satin on a black velvet
ground, also studded With silver stare and encir-
cled by white crape ru-he. Surtnouatiu^ the car
on the exterior of the canopy, stoo i a magnifi-
cent American eagle, draped with crape.
The c< ffin cont.ining the remains of the la-

mented dead rested upon a dais raised about tour-
teen inches fruin the pla'form, and covered.w.th
black ve vet ornamented with plaited white satin
on the Bides, overhung by black chenille friuue.
On eacb side ol the dais was lnscrlbtd in large
letters the name "Lincoln," composed of white
satin, each letter beautifully studded with silver
stars.

The lower part of the dais was heavilydraped
with black broadcloth, which fell ingracel.il fulds
over the sices of the car, perfectly concerning the
wheels. From the position ot the coffin itcauld
be rcacily i een by every spectator.
The cur was raised upon a ltgbt spring four-

wheeled vehicle, to which additional springs have
been pluced to cause the remains to rest' ge-nlly
without any jarring. The car was drawn by ten
splendd bljck horses, e :ch attended by a colored
groom dressed in black, with crape hat band ant
crape.budge on the kit arm. Ihe horses were
draped in mourning, fastened with large Jbluck
crape: rosetti's.

•1 beiar wob designed nntl constructed by Messrs.
Coan 4 Ten broecke, carriage manufacturers, of
ibis city, and cerla.nly reflects great credit upon
ibeir taste and skill.

Mi iiary Escort, as fo'lows :

Guard of Honor from Washington, D. C, on
toot; Cunt Juniee M. McCamly, 9th V. R. C; 1st
Lieut, d. R. Durkee, 7th U. S ; 2d Lieut. E. Mur-
phy, Kith U. S.; 2d Li^ui. E. Hoppy, 10th TJ. S.;

twenty-five First Sergeants of the Veteran Re-
serve Corps.

Guard of Honor, mounted, aa follows
Mai. Gen Hunter,
bli.i. Gen. Barnard,
Brig. Gen. Ramsey,
Brig. Gen. Caldwell,
Brig. Gen. Eaton,
Capt Taylor, U. S. N.,

Rear Admiral Davis,
Gen. McCullum,
Brig. Gt-n. Howe,
Brig. Gen. Townsend,
Brig. Gen. Ekiu,
Major Field, U. S. M. C.

Captain Charles Penrose, Commissary.
Two carriages containing relatives of the de-

ceased. In the first wi re N. W. Edwards and C.
AI. Smith, brothere-in law of the President, and
Rev. Dr Guney ; in the second, Judge David
Davie, Capt. Taylor, U. S. Navy, Gen. W. W.
Orrne and N. W. Hanna, Esq, of BloominL'ton.
These carnages were pure black, in plain mourn-
ing, drawn by while norses with black plumes.
The rosetteB und drapery are particularly fine;

the same as those used at the funeral of Hun.
S. A. Douglas ; under the charge ol C. U. Jordan.

Illinois Committee.
Governor Oglesby, I

(leuernl Uayuie,

JeBBc Ii. Duhois, I
Col. J. H. Bowen,

tt. M. Cullom, I
E. F. Loouurd,

D L. Philips, Mr. Ueldvin,

W. U. Hanna, I
O M. Hatch.

Congressional Committee.
Geo. T. Broun, Scrgvunt-at-Arms uud Marshal.

Followed by

Seuuto'r Nye, Nevada ; Senator Williams, Oregon
II. S. Lane, of lud.; Howe, of Wis.

;

Doolil le, of Wis.; Lane,
of Arkansas.

N. G OrduaY, and Schuyler Colfax, Ser.eant-ut-

Arms und Speaker ol the House of

Representatives,
Followed by

lion E. B. Wusbl.urxe, Illinois; Hon. J. K.
Morcbend, of Pu.; Hon. B. C. Cook, of Illinois

;

llou. J. O. Norton, of Illinois; Llou. J O.

Sloan, of Wis. ; Hon. J . F. Wilson, of

lowu ; Hon. J. 11. Farquhar, ot

lud.; Hon. S. Clark, of Kan-
eus ; Hon. Tnomas B. Sher-
man, Caliloruiu ; Hon.
Charles E. Phelps,
Maryland; Uou.
Joseph Bai-

ley, Pa ;

Hon. Suoi'l
Hooper, Mass.;

Hon. W.H.Wallace,
Idaho Territory; Hon.

T. W. Ferry, Michigan

;

Hon. W. A. Newell, Neyv Jer-

Bey ; Gov. Pickering, of W. T.
Gov. O. R. Morton and Stuff.

The Press.

Dr. Adonis of Chicago Tkibonk; L. A. Go-
brightand C. R. Morgan, Associated Press; C. U.

Page, New York Tribune ; W. H. Painter, Phila-

delphia Inquirer.
Citizens' Committee of One Hundred, dressed

in black, wi|h crape hatbands and rosettes.

The tueoming and retiring Mayors of Chicsgo,

wiih members of both old aud neyv Councils ;

mourning badges.
Wisconsin Delegation.

Governor Lewis; General Fairchild, Secretary

of State; Mr. Hastings, State Treasurer; Adju-

tant General Gaylord ; Hon. E W. Keyes, Mayor
oi Madison, with full Board of Councilmen; also,

about one hundred citizens of Madison, Wis,

Judges of ihe courts and members of the bar—
200 gentlemen.
The Reverend Clergy, numbering about fifty,

each with a white cress on crape baud.
Col. Fred. Hurlbut, Marshal.

Officers of the Army and Navy, now in service

or honorably discharged ; in uniform—about fit y,

including many of our Illinois regimental officer-.

I'lie cute, e Blowly marched along the line, thu

band playing the sol.-mn dirge, and the throng
uncovering their heads as it passed by. iiaviug

gone through the open column of the military,

wlio were formed in line, on the avanuja from
Park Kuvv to Hubbard Court, the band rethvd aud
Uiereelmfntal bands struck up the funeral strain.

'lli« Lmon Hand tell into the l'out of tbe First

Division, which le'lin as the cortege 'passed on.

The procession was formed as follows :

FIliST DIVISION.

Band.
Ellsworth Zouaves—lor:y three in number, in

citizens' drec£, with draped flag.

Board ofEducation.
The Tublic Schools; numbering abotil five

thousand ; o majority of the children carrying

email flats fringed with crape,and nearly all wear-

ing mourning rosettes. The chiidret would have

turned out even more largely, but for the rain

v.; ich threatened till nearly the time for forming
ti procession.
school of tbe Holy Family—about 500 in num-

ber, preceded by the juvenile baud dressed in uni-

fe rro. They presented a very ne.it appearance.
'Ihe Reform School boys, two hui-drcd in num-

ber, in uniform and mourning.
SECOND DIVISION.

The Second Division lormed on Michigan av-

enue, extending from Harrison street to Alums.
The Marshal, Col. Ezra Taylor, to whom tbe va-

rious organizations reported on arriving on the

e round, stationed himsellou tbe corner of Adams
street, surrounded by his aids, Capt. J. Parsons
Rums-y, Maj. Thad. S. Clark-on. VV. M. Eagnn
and George F. Haines. The various organizations
fed in in the following order from the right on
Hurrleon street.

Battery A, Chicago Light Artillery, commanded
by Capt. Wood and numbering forty-six men,
each dressed iu black, with mourning badges and
militury caps.
Battery B, Chicago Light Artillery, in charge of

Lieut. McCoy. There were thirty members of the

battery present, all attired in black, with mourn-
ing badges and wearing military caps.

The Dearborn Light Artillery, containing forty-

two men, folloyved the battery. They were com
manded by Lieut. Tobey, and also appeared in

cititen's garb, with the exception of the military

cap. ,

Next followed one hundred and sixty men be-

longing to the Chicago Sharpshooters, command-
ed by Capt. tharles H. J. Miller; J. P. Ludwig
Waggoner, Scrgeant-at-Arms. The Sharpshoot-
ers were distinguished from other citizens by a

green silk badge worn on the left breast, contain-

ing the name of the organization, aud surmount-
ed by a miniature portrait of the deceased Presi-

dent.
Tbe 19th regiment of Illinois volunteer Infan-

try was represented by a detachment of sevenry-

five men, commanded by Capt. Harden. The
members were dres ccd entirely in plain clothes,

wearing an appropriate mourning badge.
Next followed one hundred veteran members

of the old 24th Illinois volunteer infantry, under



tbe commiiDd of Capt Manff. They were distin-

guished by a silk badge with the name, "24'.k II •

finois Infantry," mscribed upon it, Bormounted
by a likeness of the late President.
The representatives of the veteran 24th were

followed by the " Lincoln Blues," a rnilitia corn-
puny organized at Luke Forrest, and numbering
al out forty-live members. The "Bines" were
commanded by Capt, Thomas S. Bond, and ail ap-

peared in dark military blue uniform, with inlau-
uy caps, and a crape mourning badge upon the
aim.
Ihe "Tiger" Zouaves, a juvenile military con-

pany, organized in this city, occupied the next
position in the division. They were under the
command of Captain W. H. Tiffany, and com-
prised forty -five members, all wearing the pictur-
t.-qne Zonave uniform, and most hiving i>arti-

colored crape badges upon the left breast.

Tee next organization in order was the Chicago
Union Veteran .Association, consisting of veteran
members of any Federal regiments, or those wno
hud been discharged for wounds, sickness, or
other nonoiahle causes. The Association was
commanded by Coloo.-l Rutisbauser, and num-
bered ever two hundred representatives. The
men were attired in citz-ns' garb, and were dis-

tinguished by a mourning badge upon the left

breast, bearing the Dame of the organization.
Following the veterans were two hundred Gov-

ernment officials from the Post Office, Custom
Druse, Internal Revenue Department, Assessor's
Office, and Provost Marshal's Otlice. These gen-
t emen were marshaled by William H. Scripps,
Esq , and were all dressed in black with suitable
crape badges uoon the breast or arm.
The Order of the ancient and honorable fra.t?r-

nity of Free aud Accepted Masons, who occupied
the next po-itionin the procession, constituted a
most imposing pageant. The brethren were all

dressed in black, with white gloves and aprons,
black hats, and crape on the left arm. The offi-

cers all wore their glittering jewels In addition to

the uniform attire, and the Masters simply carried
the gavel draped in crape, secured by white rib-

bon. The Apollo Commandary of Knights Tem-
plar—the highest order in the organ jzition—
headed the Musonic procession, attired in all their
glittering regalia, appearing in lull uniform, with
swords and scarfs. The following is the order of
this part of the division :

Apollo Commandary Number 1, of Chicago, B.
F. Patrick, Eminent Commander.
Peninsular Commandarv No. 8, of Kalamazoo,

Mich., G. A. Fitch, E. C."

Niles (Mich.) Commandary No. 12, R. W, Lin-
don, E. C.
Fond du Lac Commandary (Wisconsin) No. 5,

A. P. Mapus, C. G.
Robert McCoy Commandary (Madison, Wis.,)

No 3, C. iXkntorth, C. G.
Wisconsin Commandary (Milwaukee) No. 1, A.

V 11. Carpenter, E. C.
ftaukegan Commandery (Illinois) No. 12, J. C.

Baker, E. C.
The Masonic Lodges which followed the Knight

Templars were as follows:
Oriental Lodge No. 33, J. A. Bunse, Worshiplul

Master.
Garden City Lodge No. Ill, W. B. Bateham,

W.M.
Wabonsia Lodge No, 100, G. S.Barstow, W. M.
Germunia Lodge No. 18*, J. U'rieh, W. M.
WilJium B. Warren Lodge No. 200, George VV.

Peltee, W. M.
Cleveland Lodge No. 211, A.. E. Cutler, W M.
Blani y Lodge No. 271, D. C. Cregier, W. M.
Diarborn Lodge No 310, J. Start, W. M.
Ki'wiuning Lodge No. 311, Eli Wood, W. M.
Thomtis J. Turner Lodge No. 409,.D. A. Ca-h-

man, W. M.
lleeperia Lodge No. 411, n Sweet, W. M.
< lrcago Lotge, Under Di-peneation U. D.,

Charles t.obn, W. M.
B gclow Lodge U. D., A. H. Hitchcock, W. M.
There were present from tho country two

looges, viz:
Wilmington Lodge No. 208, C. Stone, W. VI.

St. Mark's Lodge (Woodstock, Illinois) No. d'i,

W- N. Willis, W. M.
The yanous lodges contnlrted 070. 350m.,'mbers-s

which with 150 members of the Grand Command-
ary of Knight, Templars constituted more tban
1100 Masonic paiticipanis in the procession. The
Masonic hief Marshal was W. M. Eamn, Esq.
The text oruanizaUon in the procession wus the

Iidipendenf.Ord. r of Odd Fellows. Decked In the
magnifi ent r< golia of tbt Order, they pi-'-eented
as appeorame of great splendor. In additiou to
tbe regulation garb, with jewels', scurfs ami bril-
liant regal'a, the members wore a badge of
mourning either upon inn bro*tit or arm. and
Croper all the mystic symbols ol the Order iu
crape fastemd by white ribbon The aiffijreut
lodges were represented by about five hundred
uh rubers, marshalled by Dr. J. Ward Ell's. The
to) owme is the order of the lodges that were
represented, with the names of the respective
allies to the Chief Marshal ol the organisation:
Union Lodge No. 9, J. n. Young.
Duane Lodge No 11, W. P. Kelch.
Excelsior L dge No. 22, D. A. Foot
Chicago Lodge No. 55. E. K. White.
hobert Blum Lodee No 58, J. Gerlach.
Fort Dearborn Lodge No. an, K. 14. Sleeper.
Uurmoma Lodge No. 221, W. II Forch.
Chicago Encampment, VV. B. H. G.av.
G( rmonia Encampment, 11. Miller.
The portiOL of the proce-siou coost tilting the

Second Divis.on was clo- ed by four companies ot
Hit Fenian Brotherhood, commanded oy Presi-
dent Michael Scaulon. 1'he compuoiea numbered
in the aggregate about 15H men, un.l were under
con m»nd of Captains McKay, lligL'in=, O'Byrne
arc King. They rest d on the extreme le:t at
Auni's stieet. The Fenians were distinguished
I y their r.ilnary caps, and a green rosette with
black and white ribbons.

Tbe Great Union band preceded the Feni m or-
f;aiizaliou, ai d Bowers' City Band, lrom Jaues-
ville, Wis., who were staying in the city, marched
I etween the o ders ol Free Masons and Odd Fel-
Iowe.

TrjUiD DIVISION.

In accordance with the official programme, pub-
lished in yesterday's Tribune, tue thiid divisiou
was assienen to that portion of Michigan avenue,
l etween Washington and Adams sreet. Owing
to son a misuiiders'anuing no band headed this
division, which was generally regretted, a3 it

naoc a vtry fine appearance. The division was
in charge of li. D. Booth, chie ' mar-hal, and Mur-
ray Nelson, Redmond Pntniville and J,
Edgar Maple, assistants The Board of
'irade delegal ion, numbering over five buudred
numbers, held tne riuht ol She line resting on
Adams street. 1 hey wire nearly all dressed in
black, auo wore on the left lappel a black and
white rosette, viitu streamers. They looked ad-
mirably, and as they stood waiting for the ap-
apptoach ol the cortege, were the observed of all

observers. They were, without exception, om of
(he most imposing bodies in the piocesion—for
one dressed in phin dres». At the bead
of the delegation, were the Board of Trade Bit-
tery co'ors, tastefully draped, borne by J P
Patie, assisted by D. C. Dickenson and M. S. Yar-
wood. W, H Low was Chief Marshal a-sisted iy
o. M. How, J. J. Richards, O. E. Brainard and J.

V. Spader. Next iu order rame U>c Mercatti'e
Associat on. numbering about ont hundred geutle-
rnen, snd dressed similarly to the members of the
Board of lrade. Ntxt in order came tbe f.culty
a< d students of the Chicago University, to the
number of about one hundred, fo lowed
by the members of the Young Men's
As«ocia bra, nutuberincr about one hundred and
fifty, all tressed in blick.with the u-ual mouruiug
unhlrms. The "St Benedict's Y'oung Men's
Society,' was the next in order. Tbe me'u'oersof
this Society were dressed in rail regalia—a car
mine sash—bearing in addition a beautiful mourn-
ing rosette. They were mostly dressed in black,
;md presented a very fine appearunee. Their ban-
ners aud colors wire very deeply rraped. Next
m order came tLe St. Joseph's Society, dressed in i

1 lick, and wearing a beautiful blue regalia, with
,

mourning rosettes tacked to it. They numbered i

aiiont one hundred and fifty. The St. Benedict's I

Benevolent society, numbering about 250. tilled I

ihe uexl place. The members of this association
were in lull regalia—a black velvet sash trimmed
with gold lace, and bearing in addition the usual
t;.d£c. of mourning. The prevailing style of dress
t.as black, with white gloves. Two stands of
American colors along with the banner of the so-
ciety were draped in mourning. The Holland and
Belgian society came next iu order, and
presented a neat appearance. The members
were dres-ed in plain black, and wore the custo-
mary badge ol mourning, and white gloves. The
colors of the association were draped in black.
Ihe Fiench Benevolent Society held the next
position, and thoush only numbering about
eighty nn rubers, made a very neat display. The
members were mostly dressed in black, with
white gloves, and wore apiece ol crape on the
lift arm. Next in order came the Geimiu
Roman Catholic Buuefieial Society, num-
bering about two hundred members.
They were dressed in black and wore
a nUl regalia, madr of tri-colored si'k. Each sash
bad a mourning badre, a t d the contrast iu color
relieved to a gre it extent the mournful mouotony
of the surroundings. The Svea Society, number-
ing abont one hundred and fifty members, were
next in ordi r. The members were dressed iu
black, nn 1 wore a pain mourning rosette, with a
piece of crape tied round the left arm. The col-
ors of the society w,re also in mourniu".
Next in rouune came the Order of liam-
gmr. This was made up of tnree lodges, each
wearing a different regalia, and numbering all

told about one hundred and fifty. The mouru'ug
baoge used by tbe order was a piece of crape tied
round Ihe left arm. Adjoining the oruer of liam-
giiir, was tne N ira Society L^dge No. 1, R.
B. K., numbering about 150. it is a Nor-
wgUn order, and tbe members appeared in
full dress,—a scarlet cloak. so nething
aher the style worn at the court of Venice, some
tl ree centuries ago. The usual mourning bad^e
v.js worn on the shoulder. White gloves com-
pleted the dress The effect was pleusing, and
did much to break the gloomy monotonous ap-
pearance of the eurroundipr. s. One objeci worthy
of notice, belonging to this society, wis the bat-

. tie Hag of the 15th Wisconsin (Scandinavian) in-
fantry. One company of this regiment was rtised
In this city, on ihe first tnree years' call, and, on
leaving to joiu the regiment, w.is presented with
a Etand of colors, b? the Swedish ladies of this
city. After the rctiiacnt had served out its time,
tin- flag was brought na.k to this city, and depos-
ited in the hail oi the lodge. NeXu in order was
tfco St. Alphcu.se society", numbering about 2i'0.

T! s members were dressed iu a full regalia of
er'tuson velvet, and wore a mourning rosette.
Tie flags and banners of the society were heavily
draped. St. Michael's German society came next
in order, numbering 120 members, who were
oressed in bl.ick, witn aneat blue velvet reL'ulia.

TLe u-ual badge of mourning was worn on ihe
sa h. The banners and colors were draped in
crape. The Chicago Laboring Men's Benevolent
Society occupied ihe position next in order. The
members numbered some three hundred, and
wore a neat mourning badge made of white nb-
ben on which was printed a vignette of the de-
cerned patriot.
Next iu order and tbe last of the third division

was the '• Chicago Arbeiter Verein," numbering
some two buudred and fifty memoers, who were
dressed mostly in dark colors ami wore :n a
mouruicg badg^ a poriralt of the late President,
Drinted on a piece of white satin.

After the vanouB societies nan i^cn thjir*
places in the or .er designated, they tormed in
open column, two ranks deep on either side
of the street, where they stood for nearly
two hours, waiting the arrival of ihecorlege. At
twenty minutes pist 12 o'clock, the head of the
funeral procession reached the head of the third
ai\ision. Immediately every one uncovered and
sti od so until ;be funeral car, the guard of honor
ana lLo first and second divisions had pasoed
tarough— the whole taking about one hoar

—

when the board of Trade, followed by
the othtr Societies acd Associations,
in 'urn, counterm irehed, and iu ranks four deep,
followed immediately iu rear of the Second Divi-
sion. About twenty minutes to three o'clock the
head of the Third Division reached the south en-
trance to tho Court House, and after parsing
through and viewing the casket containing the
sacred dust, passed out at the north entrance, and
die banded.

FOTjriTH DIVISION.

The fourth division was arranged alon -

; Michi-
gan avenue and L'jke street, with its right resting;
on Washington street and the left on Lake street,
corner of Wabash avenue. Marshal Wahl and
his ttiicicnt aids, Munn, Wallbann, Wendt and
Jlchnng, marshaled the division into line. It
wr.s composed mostly or Germaus. and presented
r. \ery creditable appearance. The Great Union
Bsnd, r. Shuster, leader, was at the head of the
division. Besides their regular uulform the
members wore a white sash, tastefully trimmed
in black. The " Old Free Order of Cliolduer"
appeared in black cojt and pants, and full regalia.
It was composed of the grand lodge, wifh five

in'erior lodges, and numbered in all five hundred
members. They carried two banner: and a blue
flag, vthich were neatly draped. The " Turn-
verein," or Society of Turners, numbered two
hundred members, and were dressed in linen
pat is and coats, and carried flags which were
folded and draped. The "Sons of Herrunma"
weee led by the Northwestern Band, and were
dressed in black throughout, with regalia. They
numbered eight hundred members, and carried
a b'.ne banner which ^was heavily draped. The
" Ancient United Order of Druids " were next in
tbe division and turned out about 600 strong.
They wore a black suit, with a green, blue and
Bb ck regalia, heavily trimmed with silver lice.
Tbe social Verein of the West division consisted
of 100 members, and carried a draped flag.

•' Gruelti Verein" was a Swiss society, and wore
a red regalia, with a silver borderland ornamen f -

ed with silver stars and cros9eB. They nuenbored
00, and tarried the Swiss flag with an eagle which
were handsomely draped.
The ".North Chicago Workman's Relief Socie-

ty No. 2, " appeared with 70 members who were
dressed in black with a blue regalia which was
decorated with silver 6tars. They carried a blue
banner on which was stamped the name and arms
of the society. " Relief Society No. 3 " lollowed
with IS members, and bore a white banner beauti-
fully draped snd biaring the motto " Liberty and
Economy." The Germania Zruderbund " with
105 members rame next in order. They were
dressed in black with a black velvet regalia
trimmed silver lace and carried a folded dag appro-
priately draped. The " Hebrew Benevolent As-
sociation," and the Ramah Lodge No. 33, 1. O. B. B
were composed respectively of 115 and 105 mem-
bers, all of whom were of the Jewish faith. The
Ramah Lodge bore a banner, on which was stamp-
ed the arms of thcr order. The Bildango Verein
numbered 10U member-, who were not ail present.
They were dressed in black and carried a white
banner, above which was a portrait of Mr. Lin-

coln, trimmed with crape. The Journeymen
Stone Cutter's Association came next in the pro-
cession, with 275 members, who were dressed in

black, with a white ree-alia trimmed with silver

lace, on which was stamped an arm and millet,

Their banner WuS blue and w»s appropriately

draped. On one side of it was the motto :
" We

unite to protect, not to injure." On the opposite
side was a portrait of Washington, ar.u the

inscription : "In Union Then is strength." The
"German Alasonsand Bncklayers Society" turned
out vwth 125 members who wore a while regalia

trimmed With gold lace, and carried it blue uag
draped and stamped with tbe tools of their trade.

Tbe "Cabinet Maker's Society" numbered sev-

eity members who carried a blue and yellow ilag

which was nicely draped. The "North-
western Workman's Relief Society" car-

ried a blue banner " and a flag, both of

which were draped and folded. Tuey turned ont

100 members. "The Freie Saengerbuud" num-
bered about seventy-five members, and earned a

blue flag trimmed in black and white. The
"Butcher's Association" were dressed in black

with large white aprons and sleeves. They car-

rien a blue Hag and two small ones which were
folded and draped.

FIFTU DIVISION.

Tbe fifth division formed as previously arranged,

on Lske street, extending from the coiner of Wa-
ba^h Avenue along Lake s'reet to Clark, and up

Clark to the Tribune Office. The Marshal of the

Division, Philip Wadsvvorth, Esq , with his aids,

was stationed on ihe corner ot Lake aud Dearborn
streets, and as fast as the several societies report-

ed they were sent to thuir appropriate places. All

was harmonious, aud everything passed oU with-

out tbe slightest clashing or confusion. Ihe so-

cieties foimed about nine o'clock, and were in the

following order:
The Hibernian Benevolent Society, consisting

of about 200 members. The v were attired in the

regalia of the Society, consisting of a scarf worn

over the breast, siuoded with stare, and each mem-
b' r also wore a mourning rosette. They carried

a banner beautifully draped, surmouuted by a

portrait of the deceased President, above which

was an American eagle, holding in its beak several

mourning scrolls.



Next came tbe Roman Catholic lotal Ab.

sUDince Society, nuiuberlug about WU.

Tbey were dressed Id tbeir usual costunio and

curried their banner, tastefully draped in black:

and white satin ; upon their right shoulder tbey

wore a rosette composed of white silk covered

over with crape.
,

Then followed the St. Francis society, one hun-

dred siroDt'. They were dressed In black, ana

wore a blue scarf, bordered with while, -cross the

fcn a.-', hewing a white croas upon the center.

Nest c.me Ihe St. Peter's society, dressed

in black and wearing a blue- scarl bor-

dered with silver fringe, and having

upon ihe blue ground two golden stars and a

cold cross. Upon tne left breast wus wuru a ro-

set'c .iLdapur rait of Mr. Lincoln. Their banner

WM tastefully diuped iu BVmbOls of mourning.

Following tbem came ihe Bohemian Society—
SrtvanskdLlper-nuiiiberiiig about ouc hundred

members. Tbey were dressed In black and wore

a empe eearf across the breasi. Upon the right

breast eaih wore a tuaty rosette.

Next In order was Ihe Union Society. Ihey

wore a scarf across the breast composed ot reil,

whiU and blue .-ilk, upon which was tureo goulcii

stars E ; ch member wore a mourning badge and

a picture of Ihe la'C President, and their nag Was

alto h.autii'ully draped In black. Tney numbered

about eighty ri.en,

Following the last named, oomothe UnitedSous

Of F.r>n, Duroberipg iwo uBSflrea and ftfty awa,

Tbey wore tveir usual regalia, and each member

wore In addition crape upon 'he left arm. I heir

Lullonal flag ur.u" the American colors were furled

ami draped in emClems of mourning

scntlng drapery, In each fold ofwhich glnteis a
silver Btar. The edges are decorated with silver

brnid m'd tnssels, aid at the head and foot are

stars of solid silver. A row of silver nails ex-

tends along tbe top on e:ich side and across the

htau and foot of ihe < olllu. A silver plate bear-

ing ibe following Inscription is placed In the

center

:

| ABRAHAM LINCOLN, !

•Sixteenth President of the United States,:

Born July 12, lSU'.l. :

Died April 17, 1865. :

TLts plate is encircled by a bhleld of silver nails.

PASSING THUOUGH TBE ROTUNDA.
Alter the cofllu was placed upuu the dais, the

pall bearers and the alteiidalXotllcers retired, and
tin u the entire procession pa'sed through the

rotunda in the same order in which they murched
In (he streets. The remains were not exposed,
no' having yet received the necessary attendance
trim the embolmer. The people could only hurry
past the catafalque and glance at Ihe cotlinand its

surroundings.
DIHOE3-

Just us tbe funeral car reached the door of the

Coui t Douse, and wh le the colliu was being placed
in poeitioD, the choir overhead pang a solemn
dnee, tad and mournful as the occasion which
called them together. It was inexpressibly

sob mn, this chanting requiem for the d^ad Presi-

dent.

VIE.WING THE RE1IA1NS.1
At five o'clock the remains were, utter a short

time tpeut iu preparation by the enibaluicr and hi?

tbi y carried in tho p^'JCet.sion

Following them came the Chicago typographi-

cal C nioi , consisting of over two nuuared mem-
b..-K Tbey carrlea several flags, winch were

Deautifuilj and tastefully decorated with crape,

ami each member wore a rosette upon the lelt

bre:,st.

passed rapidly through Ihe rotunda without con-
tusion, taking time only to glance at the levered
ri mains. Tne crowd passed through at the rate

of 17,000 an hour. —
APPEARANCE OS1 THE LATE PRESIDENT.

The President was nea'ly dressed in a suit of
black. His face was somewhat discolored, as

Next in ouler marched Ihe Shi,. Carp-nter? and mi^ht have been expected from the character of

Culkers' Pr^iccive Union, wearing appropriate his wound, but not more than we remember 10

badges tnd carrying a model of thofrisrute united have teen in cases of gunshot wounds. Other-

State* whieh wa^ used in tbe decoration of the Wlfe ijj a countenance exhibited an extremely na-

y, lgwam at the time of Mr. Lincoln'? first nomi "tural und life-like appearance, more as if calmly

Laiion. The miniature flaea that floated from the slumbering, than in the cold embrace of death.

full rigged ship were all boideri-d with crape and. it <iid not require a vivid imagination to discover

partially furled. Their banner wuo < ecoraied a placid smile resting upon that marble face,

with appropriate emblems, and surmounted by EMBAogsa^
a portrait of Mr. Lincoln, around which

ur readers are SwarifUiat the process of disso-
lves festooned heavy folds Of crape. "«

i ntl0n is arrested in this instance by embalming,
society turned out about two hundred me^Ws.

, t fl n( .w Qne ^ was extensively
After them cinie a delegation of Chicago sea-

Dr cticeQ bv , Qe auc
-

m.r.'« Union, about sixty strong. Most of the 1 ^' '

ui' mhers are absent on the lak.es, or the turn out

would have, been vastly larger. They carried a

bcautiiil banner, heavily and richly draped, sur-

mounted by an eagle, bearing in its beak the Na-

tirnal colors, fur t-d and draped. The bannes

be re Ihe inscription, "Shades of the depar'ed

leokdown upon thy martyred Son." Tbey wore
uperopnate niournint: baages, bearing the por-

trait of Mr. Lincoln, ol the left brea-t

Next followed the Gt ntleincn's Sodality Society,

ntimbtr.ng about 400 merohers. They wore a red

-j.-l acro-s the breast, with mourning badge*. To
(Lis Society was attached a splendid band ol

t/enty perioimera.
Following these came the American Protectant

Association, consisting of the Waehingtou Lodge,
N o 1 I5(i members, the Luther Lodge, 125 mein-

,heis, and the fitrman Lodte, 100 members. They
Were dres-ed m the legalia of the Order, a-d wore
crape upon the left i rm.
bellowing these were the colored citizens,

about lour hundred strong, bearing impropriate

banners with timely mottoes, snch as, " .Vc

practiced by the ancient Egyptians, as is abund-
antly proved by the uiecovtry of mummies in

their sepulchers where they hove lulu lor more
than 8,1)0j years. In those ancient days, the
viscera und brains were drawn from the body
th.ough natural outlets and the vaunt places
fliKd with spices, drugs and balsams. The body
was then washed BXiA wrapped round from head
to loot with bandage^ of Hue linen, smejred over
with gum. It was then placed in a wooden c.ise

and put in the sepulcher. B: lumen was also soine-
I'B.ts Uc oil in those days, but this wai used only
because of its cheapness.

In later times, a method was employed by Dr.
Cliausier, which was followed with considerable
success. The body, thoroughly emptied aud
wi t hed in water,was kept constantly saturate! w i th
coirosive sublimate. The salt gradually com-
bines with the flesh, gives it firm nnss,. and prc-
seivts it, without change. jjThe body becomes
kaid and brittle like marolc.
A process lias been introduced in France, by G.

N. tlaunal, of injecting a concentrated solution of
sulphate of alumina into the veins of the body,
which is said to be very successful. Dr. Ure says

VTEWrNO THE DEAD.
It was long after midnight before there was any

stubible dimiLU'ion In the crowds which sTught
to get a last look of the dead President. They
surged through tr.e rotuuda as enduring und con-
stant us a river, It is estimated that up to mid-
night at least 10,000 persoub hud looked upon all
that remains of AbraLum Lincoln.

TO ALDERMEN.
The Aldermen, old and new, are requested to

meet In the Council Chamber this evening at 74
o'clock precisely. Every member is expected to
be present.

GUARD 01' HONOR.
Tbe following officers were yesterday appointed

by Brig. Gen. sweet, to serve us guard of houor
over Ihe remains of the President, relieving those
w bo have tliu? far actt d in that capacity

:

Lieut Col. Murtin Flood, 15th regiment, V. It.
C, ccmninndiug guard.
Capt. K. C. Phetteplace, Sih regiment, V. K. C.
Capt. Sarrml C. Gold, 15th regiment, V. R. C.
Capt. Jerry N. Hill, 15th regiment, V. R. C.
Capt. Edward Miller, 15tb regiment, V. K.C.
Capt. J. L. Hill, 24th Uliio nattery.
First Lieut. Nathan Cole, 13th regiment, V. R. C.
Firrt Lieut. Frank D. Carroty, 15th regiment,

V. R. 0.
First Lieut. J. W. Crawford, Sth regiment, V.

R U.
Seiond Lieut. J. S. Taylor, Adjutant 15th

regiment, V. It. C.
Second Lioitt. Samuel McDonald, loth regiment

V. R. C.
Second Lieut \V. L. Wood, 8th regiment, V.

R. C.
Second Lieut. W. L. McDanlel, lah regiment,

V. R. C.
Second Lieut. 8. W. Groesbeck, 15th regiment

V. R. C.
Fifty Illinois officers, formerly serving in the

army and navy, through Gen. Ju.iue White, last
evening oilVred ta s-'rve as guird of honor to the
lei'ains, and this offer was accepted by Adjutant
Geneial Towusend. They were appointed as
lol ows :

First Belief—Col. Daniels.
second Belief—Col. U. Davis.
'Jhird I.'clu/'—lieul. Col. Ducat.
Fourth Belief—Capt. R. I. Law, IT. S. N.
Fach otlicer in commaud ot the relief has under

co: trol nine officers who, for thu time being, act
as the gunid of honor.

'i re to lowing is the full cruard :

Co'. Hasbrook Davis, Capt R. L. Law, U. 8. N.,
Col. Edward Daniels, Mai. L. B. Kimball, Chief
Maj. Jno. McCarty, Eug. U. S. N.,
Lieut. Col. S. SicClevy, Lieut. Col. T. W. Grosve-
Muj. W. B. Scales, nor,
Ma). Cbas. Ehoon, Maj. M. Thiemin,
Brevet Maj. L. Bridges, Capt. G.-W. Hill,

mourn our lost," "Rest iu peace, wilh a nuuon s tnat a solution of chlorine ol mercury and pyro-
ligneous acid is also ttlicacious for similar pur-
poses. \Ue believe* that the creosote contained in

teat s.

Toe members of the Fire Department came
n, i.i, in fell force, and dressed in their usual cos-

tumes, with appropriate mourning badges, pre-

set ted a line appearance.

HIE REMAINS Al TUE COURT HOTTSE.

Tbe remains of the President reached the Csur'

House at 12:15 p.m., iu the order elsewhere de-

scribed. Tne military portion of the procssion,

under command of Brig. General Sweet, were
fern ed by regiments in the Public Square, r.ud

the acid was the substance most relied upou by
the auclent Egyptians. Chloride ol zinc, sulphate
or zinc and sulpha. e of soda are also used.
Ihe euibalmer of the .'ate President is Dr.

Brown, who holds the rii/ht for toe United States
from Prof Succuet, of Paris. By this process,
unlike that used by the Egyptians, nothing is re-
moved from the body. Tho brain and viscera are
leit intact. The Doctor claims to be able abso-

survey of tb-
aun th- ri returni d to tbe north entrance. In a,

sbcrt time Ihey returned, preceding tbe cofliu,.

V"bich was borne upon the shoulders of soldiers,

and nttcBded by the pall bearers and others who
acted as chief mourners.

tub corriN.

Tbe coffin is consiructi d upon a scale of . K-ag

nuitfLce entirely commeusuiate with the di^uiiy

ol 'Le occasion. Il is altogether the most beinti-

iul and costly .".flair ever manufactured m tint

country It is nune of mahogony, lined wtl)

leud The inside is lined witb box plai'ed satin

tbe pillow and lower suriace of the best of wbitf

Bik tnd the whole surrounded with chenille at

ill fringe. The Inside of the face lid is raised Witt

white satin, r.nd the center piece trimmed vutl

b'aik and white siik braid, fa-tened at the foil:

con ers with silver stars. When the remains an

opened to view, the upper third of the lid u

thrown hack so as to reve :\ the held and bu*t.

lie ivy and rich black cloth covers the out-.id

of Ihe coflin. It is heavily fringed with silvei

and bears on either side four silver meiailious

|
in which are set the hancles. All along the side

I i> is le^tooned with missive silver nails, ropre

we are not informed ; but whatever it i=, the anti-
septic fluid is injected into the carotid urtjry by
means of a force pump. The effect of this tub-
stance is to make the body like marble. Dr.
Brown informs our reporter that the body of the
President will never know decay. After a time it

will lose its marbleized appearance and become,
to a certain extent, mummy-ized. It will not per-
ceptibly change for several months.

MIDNIGHT DIRGES.
At intervals during the evening several dirges

weie sung, both solos and concerted pieces, suit-
able to the occasion. Among others the follow-
ing were performed : "Lord, I yield my spirit,"
ano the choral, "Happy and blest," from the ora-
torio of St. Paul, "He that endureth to the end
sha'l be saved," and "Farewell, father, friend and
guaidian"—the last, words by L. M. Dawn and
music by Geo, F. Root, composed expressly for
this occasion. Itwill be sung at Springfield on
Thursday, when the last sad obsequies of our late
beloved President are solemnized.
At midnight the Germans, numbering several

hundred, chanted a beautiful and impressive dirL'O

vnh thrilling eflVct. It was one of the .most in-

teresting incidents of this long to be remembered
day.

Capt. W. S Swane,
Capt.'Jas. Dueuire,
Capt F . Dusse,
Capt. Edward Went,
Capt. Z. B Greenlraf,
Capt. Henry Kenkle,
Capt. John McAssen,

Capt II. S. Goodspocd,
Capt. R. N. Hayden,
Capt. J. M. Leish, .

Capt. B. A. Basse,
Capt. Ph. Adolph,
Capt. J. G. Langgorth,
Capt. C.G. Adoc,

1st Lieut. N. S. Bouton, Capt. Wm. Cunningham,
Lieut. C. (iecr^e,
Cuot Sam'l A. Love,
1 ieut. W. P. Barclay,
Lieut. M. Shields,
Lout. .1. S. Mitchell,
Lieut. G. b. Bigelow

Lieut. R. J. Bellamy,
Lieut. R Sheridan,
Lieut Hariy Briggs,
Lieut. F. A. Munge,
Lieut. J. II. Hill,
Lieut. A. Russell,

Li. ut. Col. A. C Duett, Li( ut. C. H. Gladding.
THE CHIEF MARSHAL.

it is due to the Chief Martbal of the procession
yesterday. Colonel R. SI. Hough, to state that the
good order, regularity and precision with which
every thing cocnected with the pro e^stou went
off, won for him the praises and admiration of all

who participated. To lundle a body of from
thirty to forty thousand people in au ope.v ne d
requires considerable skill aud cool judgment;
but to handle the s me body in a crowded city,

s; ch as th t was yeslerduy, without any mishap,
.s eoTcethina: remarkable and rarely seeu, "Credit
to whom credit is due."

'NUMBERS.
it is cs'imateci that 117,000 persons joiDed in the

p.ocesnion. and this is not one-third of tho num-
ber who witnessed it. It is safe to say lhat ;n-

Cliiilins Sifangers jnd cit'Keus .yho Ciflje upon the

streets bordering the roub» of the procession,
the re were not far from 120,000 souls who partici-
pated in ana witnessed the s d curomonies.

MILITARY.
In purt-uniico of order- is-ued by Brig. Gen.

Sweel, 4laJ members ol ihe 15th Veteran Reserve
Corns. 400 of the Mb Veteran Ri serve Corps, ami
400 ol the 0th Uniteo States Infantry ptructpi ed
in tbe procession, and detachments of the first

two regin er.ts performed guard duly during the
sftemoonand night. The 24 h Ohio Battery was
also m Lue crty lrom Camp Douslas. Oue deta b-
Lieui served the miuu'e guns it Park Place, while
the remainder «cted as mounted guards on the
vaiiona prrts of the line of marcn.

POLICE.
Superintendent W. Turtle, Chiei of Police, re-

coi uij.ing the importance of pseserving eood or-
der in the City, detailed one buadred and twenty
men to guard the approaches to the principal
streets. Ihe men pcrlormcd very efficient serviee
during ihe day, thonuh some of the specials,
doubtless impressed with the dtgui'y of their po-
sition, teem'd hardly to know their outy, and fre-
quently acted acc.">raincly.

TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION.
A torchlight procession will escort the remains

from the Couii Hou e to the aepot. Iq rhis con-
section we j,ive tbe following notice :

•• All those who drsire to join iu the Inn blight
procession to escort tbe remains of President
Lincoln to tue curs this evemuy, are requested to



.. x-iidezvous on Lasalle street between Kando'pk
and Lake, the rightreeting on Luke, at 7 o'clock,

8. B. Raymond, Chairman.
G Chas. Smith, Sec'y."

It is uncprstood that this procession will be tbe
largest or the kind ever formed iu Chicago. &
large number ot torches us^d dunn? the two pre-

ceding Presidential campaigns will be brought
out, and the Committee of the Common Council
have ordeied 31:0 additional. These -wi.l be at

least S,UUU totches in tue procession.

DEPARTURE.
The fiineral cortege will leave Chicago from the

depot of the St. Louu and Alton Railroad, corner
of Madison and Canal streets, lor SpringJleld,

tins tveiiing at 9:S0 p. m., and arrive at .the

State i apitul ou Wednesday u.'Oi;ij iog. it will in-

seen thai the original progr-rhino is somewhat
chained.
The rfgalar train for Springfield will leave at

!

7:8u this evening, and will he run in two scct'on •,

if loo heavy, in Which case the second will iiea

quarter of an hour later. " Wc are informed that

extra deeping uccourmoda'ions will b,' provided
for the convene ncc of those going to Spriugiield

to attend the l'u..eral.

pflOTOGRaPDIC VIEWS.
The M<jor Generals, Governors ol State", and

other distinguished gentlemen accompmying the
regains of our late President, have arntiged to

meet at Faseett's Ncrthwt stern Photographic gal-

lery at No. 11-1 Clark street, Smith & Nixon's
block, near the Court House, at nine o'c'ock this

morning, for a general conference, and
for the purpose of having their pko-
tograpis tsken for publication. Mr. Fa-sett, hy
invitition of the special Chicago Committee, will

go 10 Springfield with tbe re-mams, and will be
absent for two da\s. During his so.iourn at

Snringfleld he will take photographs of trie Stale

House, of the late reside, ce of Mr. Lincoln, and
the scenes ol the final funeral. The pictures of

yesterday's grand pageant in Chicago, taiieu by
Mr. Fassett. by request of the Chicago Commu-
te. , are pronounced as admirable and entirely

i

satisfactory.
THE FEELING.

As the procession slowly ar.d solemnly marched
through the streets, wiih steady tread, amid the

rustling of crape and the affecting music of the

mournful wail of death-like dirges, the scene was
one not easily to be lorgotteu.

Tuning from the solemn pageant—paying the
[

last tribute of love and respect to the memory of

the departed leader of the people—Ihe eye rested

as far as it could reach, upon compact masses of

sib nt spectators. Lining every sidewa'k, occupy-
ing evny elevated position, filling every window,
covr ring every root, the people stoort sully, pati-

tnily anti yet eagerly t.i catch a glimpse it tne

funeral car which contained the remiius of one
whose death had proved how greatly he was loved.

Over all, silence hung as with a pall. There was
nonoise.no confusion. Every watcher felt the

solemnity of tbe occasion and in sorrowful etill-

ne-s watched as a mourner for his beat loved

ft'"" - T, , ™
As Ihe h<-avy boom of the gun at Park Place re-

vert erated through the hushed inoruiugjair, the

silent anxiety manifested in every face became
feaifmly intensified, and when (lie first cavilcido
preceding the funeral car 6wcpt slowly hy, the

sal. nre became absolutely impres-ive. It lasted,

hUMitd as the tomb, unlil the car pas-i d iuto lull

view. Then as the eye of the walcher rested upon
the pilfering name upon the cotllii Gala, an a most
auc tble sob passed ihroueh the eirnest, anxious

crowd. Women bulled their faces in their hand-

kerchiefs anu wept bltW rly—many fainted away
ana h:.d to be earned from the scene senseless.

Stnmg men, unused to te-.rs, shook with subdued
sol. s, feeling that bitterness ot sorrow Avbich no
words can express, no language describe.

Never In the history of our city ha* such in

teLse interest been maniiested, as thai which
swelled from every bean yesterday. Dout'lao

di- d—and Chicago bent beneath her burden of

forrow, feeling that the cottiu which contalued

lis remains held all that dea'h had left ol her

proudest son. Mulligan yielded 10 the ca'i of

the grim rider of Ihe pule horse, and the c ity wept
over the memory of her gallant soldier, but with

the death of At rah iin Lincoln—one whom Chica-

go can claim as her sou. truthfully and earnestly,

the popular heart bowed to the ground in its

great grief.
. .

The public heart which, before, in all its sor-

rows bad sadly, yet, proudly, held as its motto,

the old sentiment F anji nun F, OCti, now alaiost

burst wit a the thrilling emotions which swelled

fro'u its very core. Baptised with the tears of

Chicago's heartfelt sorrow, hu-hed with Ihe requi-

em of a city's sons, tUereniams of the noble dead
entered our city, and slept bcucath lis shadows,
hailowed, by tbe love which a child feels for its

parent, which the BUfferir. g, oppressed aud endan-

gered experience towards their Savior, tuelr

Leaeer, their President. Welcome Abiaaim
Lincoln, to our city. Hadst thou come in lite

«. hi ago would have received thee with the hou-

ois due to a conqueror. Now that death has

stricken thee, she acknowledges God'= baud iu the

stroke which has felled thee, and is sadly hut in-

expressibly proud to show to thy remains the

love which the leois, for thy glorious labors.



60 YEARS AGO TODAY

MAY 2, 1865.

WASHINGTON. — It will probably

be several weeks before President

Johnson can take up his residence in

the "White House. Mrs. Lincoln is still

unable to ' leave her room. In fact,

she can scarcely rise from her be(',

and it is feared she will never regain.

her former health.

WASHINGTON. — Harrold, the ac-

complice of J. Wilkes Booth in the as-

sassination of President Lincoln, has
made 4 voluminous confession, the de-

tails of which are closely guarded. .

CHICAGO4.—This city that President

Lincoln loved and that loved him
honored hill remains yesterday In a
manner commensurate with his greot

abilities and his resplendent traits of

personal character. The composition
of the vast procession was varied and
embraced all nationalities, all creeds,

and all sects. The body on Its arrival

was taken from the Park Row station

to the courthouse through lines of

sorrowing thousands. Every building
in Park Row was handsomely draped
These included the residences of John
V. Ayer, Solon McElroy, Aid. C. C.

Wicker, Andrew Brown, C. B. Billing?,

C. A. Lamb, C. L. Harmon, William
Sturgea, H. O. Stone, J. H. Dunham,
William Bross, John Y. Scammon, J.

L. Loomls, Mrs. P. L. Updike, and J.

8. Briggs.

At the courthouse the catafalque
stands in the geographical center of

the rotunda» directly under the dome,
with the head fronting the north en-

trance. Artists who have examined
it say that in design, decoration, and
general execution it far excels any-
thing prepared since the death of the
President. The coffin Is the most beau-
tiful and costly ever manufactured in

this country. It Is of mahogany ard
lined with lead. The Inside finishings

are of box plaited satin, white silk, and
black braid.

The public was not admitted to view
the remains untjl 6 o'clock in the aft-

ernoon, and not until midnight was
there any appreciable diminution of
*he crowds passing by the bier. At
that time it was estimated 40,000 per
sons had passed through. At Inter-

vals throughout the night dirges were
sung. At midnight several hundred
Germans chanted a beautiful and im-
pressive composition with thrilling

effect.

Tonight a torchlight procession, ex-

pected to be the largest ever formed
in the city, will escort the remains to

the St. Louis and Alton station,

whence they will leave at 9:30 o'clock

for Springfield.



G60 YEARS AGO TODAY

MAY 3, 1865.

CHICAGO.—President Lincoln's body
left for Springfield last night at 9:30

;

o'clock. It had lain in state all day
and the night before in the courthouse.
Up to midnight of May 1, 40,000 per-
sons viewed the remains. From mid-

I night until daylight 8,000 more passed

j

through. Yesterday 75,000 more saw
! the body, making at a low estimate
125,000 persons who marched by the
catafalque in Chicago.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—A Memphis dis-
patch says, that several days ago nego-
tiations were progressing a few miles
below Red river between Col. Sprague,
chief of staff to Maj. Gen. Pope, and
the authorities of the trans-Mississippi
department for the surrender of Gen.
Kirby Smith's rebel forces. It is also
understood tlyit Gen. Dick Taylor has
surrendered. With these capitulations
there is now no rebel army in the field.

KNOXVILLE. Tenn.—A man who
was on a train captured by Stoneman's
cavalry between Greensboro and Salis-
bury, says that Jeff Davis was on the
same train, but escaped and returned
to Greensboro. Stoneman is in the
valley of the 'Saluda river, with in-

structions to run down every clew to

the whereabouts of Davis and his
treasure and to leave nothing undone
to effect his capture.
NEW YOKK.—A Washington spe-

cial to the Times says: " In the pre-
liminary examination into the assassi-
nation conspiracy arrests are contin-
ually being made, and thus far the
whole number taken into custody i%
neaVly 300. The trial of Harrold, ac-

complice of J. Wilkes Doolh, is set for

|
tomorrow before a military commis-

I sion."

CHICAGO.—Maj. Gen. Hunter re-

! ceived a telegram commanding him
immediately to go to Washington to

I
reside over the trial of the assassina-

tion conspirators.
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EVENING JOUfiNiL.

XUJESDAV EVENING, MAY 2.

CITY MJ'F7JRS.

THE ILiySTteyg DM.

EOKORS TO THE REMAINS
PBESlBEiRTUgrcoLBT.

or

The Body Lying in State at

the Court House.

DELEGATIONS E110M

PROGRAMME OF THS DHPAIi
TUliE OF THE PUNISRAL

CCSTEGB.

1 No man in the history ftlie world has

i ever before left po laanj sincere mourners
a at liis death as Abraham Lincoln ; and

|
prohalily no man has ever lived who could

| Lumber so many disinterested friendship*

i
or eo m&ny real admirers. Even his po-

j

lilical opponents admitted and admired his

j

honesty, Lis integrity and his high sense g?
justice, and the bitterest of thsm could bub
realize thai if he ever failed ia ad-
ministering Justice the failing was
an unmistakable leaning toward mercy.
All of these mourn his loss the more that

I

they possess apprehensions that they may
I
not find this jewel in the diadem of his

j
successor. There was that, too, about the
manner of his death which scut a shudder
thrilling through every heart, and awaken-
edjkeen emotions of sympathy throughout,
net merely the nation, but the world. He
was stricken down in a moment by an
assign's bullet, in the immediate presence
of his wife, aiiu that, too, by a dastardly,

skulking rebel, a mercenary adventurer

| Who could be a murderer for a price junfc

g as he would mouth tragedy upon the stage
for pay. It is but natural, therefore, that
the murdered victim, were he but an or-

dinary man, and not the Chief Magistrate
of a devoted people, whom his genius and
wise statesmanship h»d rescued from the
terrors of a dark and fearful rebellion,

I should command the sympathy of all who
| lay claim to civilization, as the dead Presi-

dent now receives a sincere and unspeaka-
ble homage of tears and heartfelt grief.

An interesting fact concerning tho de-

monstration, yesterday, is worth record-
ing. In the procession with the Chieago
Board of Trade, was Mr. Daniel Brooks, of
New Hampshire, who, when a boy of six-

teen, marched in the funeral procession of
George yfA-amntaTOX. Mr. Brooks is

stopping at the residence of his father-

in-hvw, Joseph H.*Moore, Esq., in this
city.

The very full report and description of

the funeral cortege, its reception, etc., that

appeared in thia paper yesterday afternoon,

though issued within three hours after the

arrival of the funeral train, were so com-
prehensive as to rcneler unnecessary any-
thing like a repetition of the events of the

day prior to the hour when the pape/ went
to press.

THE FUEEBAL TBALN.
A word must be added in regard to the

lur-cral train. All the way from Indian-
apolis to Chicago Superintendent Rice, of
the Michigan Central Railroad, by direc-

tion of General MeCullom, Superintendent
of Military Railways, had charge of the
train, and right ably did he conduct it, and
to the entire satisfaction of th* distinguish-

ed party, winning a handsome eompllaient
from General MeCullom. Tho beautiful

and artistic manner in which the train was
draped was a compliment to the Just* and
skill of J. B. Sutherland, Esq., Superiuten-

ABEOAD. If dLUt of tuo company's shops at Detroit.

The engines, the beautiful decorations of

which were described in this paper jester*

day, were draped under the direction

of A. P. Farrar,Es>q., Superintendant of the

locomotive shops at Michigan City. At
the requeet ef Superintendant Ilale, of the

Chicago, Alton & St. Louis Railway, Super-

intendent Rice hat consented to permit

the same cars to convey the funeral eorteg-e

to Springfield.

TEE ATTIKDAJTCB TEBIIRDAY.

The number of people in the eity yeatw-

day, cannot be computed with any degree

of accuracy. It has been plaeed by some
at half a million. Tho proeesslea itself

numbered nearly fifty thousand, and that

was but an item of tho solid m&ues of

people gathered everywhere. The
excellent order that prevail-

ed, and the admirabl* manner
in which tke procession end the crowds
were handled, refleei* the higheet praise

upon Chie" Marshal R. M. Hough ;*nd hia

kiu5. It w*s the admiration of ever/body

1 and tho subject of praise of se»ei'«i diav

|
anguished military gentlemen.

DKUKkAMOXfl PiiOM AEfiOAB.

|
L-ige delegations are here from neigh-

j
boring States, some of which are regularly

j
oiganised. We saw bufc tevr from Iowa,

! ihough we have no doubt that patriotic

and enterprising State centribafced its full

viUiita as it is apt to do.

TUB KENTUCET DBLieQ.VflOS.

Governor Bramlette, atall and suite, ar-

rived here at Ove o'clock this morning
liom Indianapolis, having participated in

the funeral ceremonies, paid by that city,

en Sunday, to the late President M*jor
General Palmer, commanding the Depart-

ment of Kentucky, with his staff, accom-

panied the Governor and party; also a
delegation from the Comsaon Council of

Leuiaville. The whole pa^ty number
about finy persons. It is their purpose to

proceed to Springfield wiih tho funeral

cortege, to take part in th» obsequies on.

consigning the remains of the lllustrioua

deceased to their fiu.nl resting piaee. Th»
delegation is as follows:

Governor Tk«u*s 3. Brazalett*, tad «t»n"- D W
Lindsay, Annual G«i«*l; g. E. Su.w—~ -•' '

rerniastsr Gscertl ; W.T. Seott, Poitmist.i Gw-1 «*!.; Wi». II. Grantor, Aid-de-fj*mp
; a. G. Hoo>.

1 :'' i$*+c*!** i »«T- A P. HeBdMeeConaplS*-
'. _. eumiels, -\»di»cr ; Jebim E. Pags, Aisiuut
crstary ;

J. E. Brmeao, Aid do-Camp ; Uoa. Wiu.

g Ballard, E. SUnj.'hter, 11. Redding, J. 0. Namts W
h B. Gurley, C. C. Hill, L. B. Tod<T, B. M. PatW W.
& H. Kiting, B. II. Tftcxdruf W. D. Srnitk, J. II.

g gpear, Kev. C. YsosMlvoord, Cbai)lalu, B. S. A.

;

| But. T. B'arrsr, do., do.; Major Gsneral J. M. Pal-
mer, Con.ii!»iidi»2 Bep*J^Dj»nt of Kwirtcfcy; Staff,
Majc*B. Han.jioiid, A. 1. U.; Capfcam It B. Unlau
A. A. G.; Captain H. BoTrland, C. CJ. M., Caplain
J. V. Uerberl, Chi»f of ArliUery ; I. il. Wood, Or-

| deily.
'

Trrre ihdiana DtiLBOAnoir.

j Among those from Indiana arc Governor

| Morton add staff; Brigadier Generals A.

I
11. Terrell, T. W. Bennett, J. 8. Mansfield

;

|
Colonels W. H. Schlater, W. W. Fryber-

1 ger, C. W. Chapman, W. R. Hollowny;

|
Captains A. E. Walkup; and C. B. Jacobs

1 rxd John M. Morton, Private Secretaries to

] Governor Morton.

5 TUB WISCONSIN DELEGATIOIf.

From Wiscontin there ?tre. many dis-

i.iriguished gentlemtn. 'From Madison we
1 Lave Governor '_ewi3) several p-rominent

a State and IhUitary ofdeials, the Mtyor and

| Cc^'mon Ceuncil, ete. tm fellows:

v E*a. Sain. B. Bivi* ji, fi«H«rai Lusios Paa-iiri.l.

I Ck.wiI Aujaarm eHyl»rd. H. 14". L»w1b, A. n.
; .»*i»i<i;, Jc ta Can9»U B. W. r'«.- »;<*«*•. Jtamn L.

"*7bi
>| Stwdfori, Kavajuutl k*wy«,.-, Jimm f. £•«*»*, B.

I 71. WadsweWii, X: W. K^ree, M*y« ; A. H. Main,
1 ji L lio«nr»l'. T. B. iVrlor, B. B. Crawtfsrd, iot*
| !:t*rBu,A. ITalstt, Joaa is. D«*^, W. Ab«^. T. D.
I 1 -Isn 1», Jlo»«y« larkiis, 1. W. Uaarra', /. JT. P»x-

§ p»ll 11. U. B«m, 1. K. ri-iraaj, i. X. D'Wclt,

S VV W. Wake'v, J"*11 H. Clari, WUliaja Buiui,

| Jauii*Licljaid«Cii s B. AlHffta, B.B*. »»jFdam.

From MOwaiikee, amonjr others, »w»
Lewis A. Proctor, of tke Daily Jfitcon*i»;

Councilor Prentiss, Colonel Butrick, Gen-

c rd Campbell, Dr. MeKnight, T. D. Ger-

rmain, of the Sentmdj Thomas Wnitnp"

Mr. Yan Kirk, Rev. Dr. Kelley, Mr. Tain-

tor, Dr. Swift, Surgeon Department North-

west ; Captain Mason, Assistant Quarter-

master; James Ludington and Mr. Shaw.

THE MICHIGAN BELBGATION.

Among those from Michigan are

:

Mesws. Frank Todd, M. n. Andraws, L. S.
Baldwin. J. Moffit, F. \V. Curtsnus, James A.
Walter, M. B. Coljb, G. Lewis, O. F. Coleman, H.,
B. Brownell, B. U. Brownell. M. P. Barnes, J. Q.
Creflay, W. H. Eiee, J. Ii. Neuhr, E. T. Mills, A. B.
Potior, B. Palmer, Thomas H. Glenn, J. H.
lleBrido, N. Boot, J. King, A. V. Rank-
land, J. N. Stearns, J. V. Robinson,
B. rJ" I) P'e '"i A. Carpenter. B. C. Kinney, E. Buune't,

3eorgo \v\ Bee, J. K. Cnisholin, M. Y. Gardner, M.
R. Barrett, G. Y. Gray, L. Hart, F. Lovell, G. W.
Burcbard, B. A. VVigaer, J. C. Larimore, T. Moore,
T. G. Brean, L. II. London, E. W. Lnndon. J. F.

Cross, Geo. L. Pease, F. M. Clark, C. F. Kendall,

E. J. Reynolds, W. L Kill, A. B. Robinson.

THE SPRINGFIELD DELEGATION.
Governor Oflt-iby and stall; Goorvje H. Harlow,

Private Secretary to the Governor; VV. J. Conklin?,

A. L. Babeock, A. Jolinson, \V. B. Crowell, James
C. Conklinu, B. L. Gold, G. W. Brinksrhoff, N. W.
Miner, A. Halo, A. A. Brackets. F. W. Tracy, K. G.

FitzhiiL'b, T. A. Raysdale, G. II. Sontlior,

E. L. Gross, E. B. Hawley, T. S. Wlnto-
liurst, A. B. McKenzie, Cyrus Van-
dever, S. M. Parsons, R. P. Johnston, Charles

Dunn, J. E. Roll. S. 1). B. Salter, B. Wright, Colonel

William A. Smidt, E. L. Conkling. C. S. Zaaa.8.
G. Nesbit, J. J. Lord, F. K. Whitinore, W. W. Wat-
son, A. T. Barue.-, P. C. Kennedy, John Armstrong,
Joel JolinBton, G. liuyes, J. M. Burkbardt, S. Bolli-

<iny. Hon Janieo U. Buvoiidgu, J. P McCoy, Ed. 3.

iiultinier.

EMULEM3 OF M0UUNTNG.

In addition to our notices of mourning

emblems displayed in the main streets, we

have to-day to mention several others

which attracted no little attention.

In our description of tho highly appro

priate manner in which the proprietors pf

the Tremont Uouso decorated their hotel,

we omitted to mcntiv
j| %ho inner orna-



mentation. \n ihc offlcC) the pi|lari are
nea.Tny draped with black and white, BUT-

mountcd by rows of dainty rosettes. In

tiro Lull leading; to General Hooker's apart-

ments is an arch formed of black and white

drapery, the centre ornament being a largo

mourning rosette, adorned with a white
star, while above, in white letters on a

black ground, is the inscription.

" Chlctigo'o sorrow is the Nation's grief."

On Lake street, near Michigan avenue,

C. M. Henderson &Co, display tho motto :

"To Uulon may our heart felt call
And brother :ot» attune us all."

Over tho store of Hunt, Barbour & Hale,

No. 8 Lake street:

"Nations swell thy frmc-ral crjr."

On the Adams House :

" Young, old, high and low,
Tho eaino devotion share."

On a German house directly opposite:
" Thu dead endure forever."

Over J. H. Iked & Co'* drug store, No.

82 Lake cirtet, was tho motto, " And over

tie coffin man planteth Hope." The whole
front was neatly draped with black and
white cloth.

Field, Benedict & Co.", Nos. 84 and 33

Lake street, hung out the motto :

•* Hie living soon from earth are passed."

In one of the windows was a black tablet,

upon which, in letters of while silk, was
tbe inscription:

"Abraham Lin«»ln died April 11th, Tho Nation
nronnre."

Stein, Kramer & Co., No. 33, draped

their store with black and white cambric,

festooned in front, and adorned with largo

rosettes at the comers. A portrait of Mr.

Lincoln, heavily draped, occupied a place

in a window. Over the door, in large let-

ters, the following enigmatical inscription :

" Never wait and woe, or heard to mourn
above the base."

Keith, Faxon & Co., 45 and 47, around

a portrait of the late President, beautifully

decoarated their building with mourning

drapery end national flags in great pro

fusion.

Gillette, Whitney & Co., No. 40, display

festoons of black and white crape, and at

either end an American shield, surrounded

with erapoand crowned by a huge rosette.

Om a black tablet over the door- way, bear-

ing the portrait of Mr. Lincoln and a
monumental figure, with the Inscription

:

" Lincoln : We mourn our loss."

Burley, Tyrrell & Co., No. 43, amid a

profusion of beautiful drapery and flags,

display the motto :

H Though dead, he yet

Over tha entrance to D. B. Fiik's mil-

linery furnishing house, No. 58 Lake street,

is a beautiful arch covered with blaek and

white eloth. appropriately interwoven and

festooned up with rosettes and flags. In

the areh is Yolk's bust of Llneoln, over

which is standing the figure of a weeping

aegel. The whole effect is very beautiful.

Tke City Hotel, on its Lake street front,

is beautifully deeorated with black crape

and flags, and the inscriptions

:

•'JI» wen the wveath of Jsme,
iid wr»u aii ueuery's scroll a dcsthlosa

BKSQ.S."
** Tl.es. art a menimuit without a tomfe."

Hibbard & Spencer's, cerner of Lake and

Dearborn, was beautifully decorated with

crape and flairs, and bore the motto," Look
how honor glorifies the dead."

Kidder, Harvey & Co., No. 64 Lake street,

was likewise tastefully decorated, and boro

tke motto, " And on thy name attend the

tears and prayers of all time." In the door

was a portrait of the lato President, with

the Union platform of 1881.

Foreman Brothers, No. C3, boro several

beautiful devices aad the motto, " First in

the race that led to Glory's goal."

displayed busts of Mr. Lincoln, with
wreaths of evergreens around his brow.

The Piltsbuigh and Fort Wayneliail-
road office, on Clark street, was appropri-

ately bedecked, and bore the motto, " The
great Emancipator."

Several other business houses on Clark

street made good displays. General good
taste was exhibited in the decorations of

and between tho flags medalion likenesses

cf Abraham Lincoln, and tho following in-

scription :

" The nation mourns l:er fallen hero's death."

" Let the heavens bo hnng in Mack 1

The brightest star on our horizon nai set."

. " Glorious Martyr 1

TLou has finished thy work nobly."

" Glorious in lira I

Immortal in death."

LYING IN STATE.

It was announced in yesterday's Jour-

nal that the sacred remains of the Presi-

The American Expresi Company's offlee
I tlie Sherman House, and the stores and

is elaborately decorated, several largo and offices bej0W) wliich were Yery flae> ea_

rich American flags being festooned over pecially thoso occupied by tho Michigan
and wound the doorway, and a largei Southern, New Tork and Erie, and Great
amount of crape used in the outside decora-

1 Western and Atlantic Railways. The pil-

lion. Above tho door is a bust of the late i!U
-

a f the entrance of the Sherman House,
President, over the head of winch hovers a n the east and south fronts, were wound
dove, bearing in its beak a sprig or ever- in alternate strips of white and black, and,
green.

[
with the d; apery upon the cornice above,

The rooms of H. W. Wetkccell, above the presented a fine appearance.

Express offico, are among the most richly 1 Wc saw several other exhibitions of

draped along the whole street. From tho goods in windows in other parts of the city

se*ond floor to the fourth story, the front is that reflect much credit upon their owners,

covered vuth broad folds of rich, heavy Some of them were so palpably " adver-

crapo, tastefully arranged, and in tho win- Using dodges" that no particulars can be

dow, at the entrance, is suspended a rich given, and splice forbids favorable mention

crape flag, thickly Btudded with 6ilver of several very deserving ones,

etars Among the decorations in Camp Dou-

J. M. Harvey's store has in front busts of glas, there are three which are quite unique

Douglas and Clay, draped, while in tho and appropriate, designed by Mrs. M. W.
centre is an American eagle, holding a Fennelly, and displayed at the Post Sutler's

scroll bearing the words, " We mourn." store : American flags handsomely moant-

Tho store of Ross, Foster & Co., No. 105, ed and bordered with alternate strips of

from the first floor to the roof, is covered black and white, the flags tied with crape

with heavy drapery, finely arranged in fes-

toons, and studded with rosettes, mingled

with small flags trimmed with black. Tho
main windows have been turned into richly

furnished alcoves, canepied with mourning

cclors, with beautiful drapery and enclosing

a monumental pillar, surmounted by an

urn of evergreens. Evergreens were also

scattered at the base, and placed at the

corners cf tho monument, which bore this

inscription :

*'T«tho memory of A. Lincoln, born. February, 'dent would bo exposed to view at four
J;

' '

ukHl A *
,fil J "' ioi"

"
'

o'clock in the afternoon ; but the public

were not admitted until two hours later, a

delay that wa3 quite unavoidable. By that

hour a line of citizens three and four

abreast, and standing in close order, had

formed, extending from the southwest

coiner of the Court House Square down

Washington street to State. The doors were

then opened, and the procession, in solemn

silence, passed through tho rotunda, each

person composing it looking a last farewell

upon the marble features of tho loved

and lost. Hour after hour the stream

poured through tho rotunda, and

yet it constantly and steadily increased in

volume. By nine o'clock, notwithstanding

a drizzling rain-storm, the line had extend-

ed from the south entrance of the Court

House to the corner of LaSalle and Wash-

ington streets, and vhenee east nearly to

Michigan avenue, in all a distance of six

blocks. Men, women and children reso-

lutely took their places at the foot of tho

lino, and patiently followed it for hours

until they reached the goal. And this was

continued throughout the mghL Pariiea

anticipating the crowds of to-day came

from their homes after midnight, upon tho

1 street cars, which wero running all night

;

and others, who arose in the small hoars,

thinking to anticipate the crowd, found

one sufficiently large to surprise them.

M Thy task fe done—the bond are free ;

Wo bear thso to an honored ijrive,
Who«o noblest monument shall bo
Tho broken ftttera of the ulavo."

In the other window is a bust of the la-

mented dead, with the mottoes wrought
upon rich black cloth with laces of the

most costly character: "On him we re-

lied," and " In God he trusted." The laces

used in forming those letters, we leara, are

valued at $1,500, while the goods used in

arranging the white and black stripes are

of still more value. In front of the build-

ing is suspended a large scroll, bearing the

words "Long remembered by a weeping

cation." The whole reflects great. credit'

npon Mr. Foster, in whose g<}od. taste thiS

fine display originated.. . • - .
«

Field, Palmer.& Lieter's store was bsau-

titully deeorated with crape and flags, and

presented a fine display, as did the build-

ing of the Singer Sewing Machine Com-
pany, te well as the rooms of the Grover&
Baker Bowing Machine Company. Peu-

t^ot's establishment, No. 101, had a large

md rieh national frag tastily arranged on

the front, and also several smaller banners,

hearing appropriate inscriptions, such as

" Woe to the hand that shed this costly

blood ;" " Hung be tho heavens in black ;"

"Hero is himstlf, marred, a3 you see, by
traitors;" " With malice toward none and

charity for all," etc. In the windows wero



"

All day, to-day, the. number has slowly

but steadily increased. At noon the hue

extended from the Court House to the cor-

ner of Washington and LaSalla streets,

down the former street three UooTtf to Slate

street, then one block south to Madison,

and 'along Madison street down to

Clark street—within a trifle of a mile in

lencth,
IHE GUARD OF HONOR.

The following officers wero yesterday

appointed by Brigadier General Sweet, to

serve as guard of honor over the remains of

the President, relieving those who have

thus far acted in that capacity

:

Lieutenant Colonel Martin Flood, 15th regiment,

V R G. commanding a; 1** -
. ._._j

c«t»'T, R C. Fhuiteplaeo, Sth regiment, V. IJ. C.

Captain Samuel C. Goid, 15th regiment, V. a. C,
Cayta'n Jerry IX. Hill, loth regiment, y. R. 0.

Captain Edward Miller, 15th legiuieut, V. 3. C.

Captain J. L. Hill, with Ohio battery.

Hirst Lieutenant Nathan Colo, 13th jogimout, V.
I B. 0.

ffirst IJ en tenant Frank D. Girroty, 15th regl-

ment, V. It 0.
first LlBtenant J. W. Crawford, 6th regiment,

v. b. e.
Second Lieutenant J. 8. Taylor, Adjutant 13ib"

sgunent, V. li. C. i

Second Lieutenant Samuel McDonald, loth regLj

ment V. R. C.

Second Lieutenant W. L. Wood, 8th regiment V.
R. C.
Second Lieutewtnt W. L. MeDaniel, lelrh regi-

ment R. V. C.

2d Lieutenant S. W. ',Groesbeck, 15th regiment
Veteran Reserve Gurps.

Fifty Illinois officers, formerly serving

in tho army and navy, through General

Junius YVtiite, last evening offered to ssrve

as guard of honor to the remains, and tho

oiler was accepted by Adjutant General

Townsend. They were appointed us fol-

lows :

Firit nebtf—Colonel Daniels.

fremiti ReUef— Colonel U.JJavis.

Tkirci IltHiy'—Lieutenant Colonel Dneat.
ffciirih Jieinf— Captatn It. L. Law, United States

Each officer fn command of tho relisT has under
t-omrul nhit- offlcerf, who, for the tiue b-eia;, m\
a the unard of honor.

The followine i» iho fall guard
Col. Il»sbiookl>avis,

Col. Edward Daniels,

Major Jolin ilcCarty,

Major Bliaa Casper,

Lieut. Col 8. MeClevy,
Major W. B. Seates,

Major diaries Ehoon,
Brevet Major L. Bridges,

Capt. W. S Swane,
Capt. Jae. Dnguire,
Capt. F. Busso,
Capt. Euward Went,
Capt. Z. B Greenleaf,

Capt. Ilenry Kenkle,
Capt. John McAsren.
let Lieut. K. S. Beuton,
Lieut. C. George,
Capt. Samuel A. Lots,
Lieut. W. P. Barcl:.y,

Lieut. M. Shields,

Lieut. J. S. Mitchell,

Lieat. G. 3> Bigelow,

Litut. Col. A. C. Ducat,

Capt. R.L. Law, U. S.N.,
Major L. B. Kimball, Ch"f
Engineer U. S. N.,

Lieat. Col. T. W. Grosve-
ucr,

Major Anson Sp8rry,
Major M. Tuleman.
Capt. G. TT. Hill,
Capt. II. S. Goedapeed.
Capt. R. N. H&yden,
Capt. B. A. Buaae,
Capt. Ph. Adolph,
Capt. J. G. Langgorth,
Capt. C. G. Adoc,
Capt. ffm, Cunningham,
Capt. J. II. Woodwerth,
Lieut. It. J. Bellamy,
Lieut. R. Sheridan,
Lieut. Ilarry Briggs,
Lieut. V. A. Munije,
Lieut, j. ii. nin,
Lieut. A. Russell,
Lieut. C. H. Gladding,

Capt. J. M. Lelsh.

DEPARTURE OB TUtt CORTBGB.

The Court House will be closed at eight

o'clock this evening, and the remains of the

hue President escorted to the Springfield

train in the following order:
Band.

B. M. Houj£i, Chief Marshal.

Celanel J. E. Hanceck abd Captain Turtle, Assistant
Marshals,

Major General Hooker and ttatf.

The cortege will be flanked by -torch-
|

bearers, who will march parallel with it,

ftncl three feet from the sidewalk.

The route of the procession to-night will

be through "Washington and Market streets

to Madison si reel bridge, and thence to tue
depot.
Every one who can procure a torch, in

addition to those furnished, is requested to

do so, and report on LaSalle, between Ran-
dolph and Lake streets, at seven o'clock.
By order of E. M. IIouoii,

Chief Mirehal.
MASONIC CONVOCATION.

To the glory of the Grand Architect of thouniverEO
—From the east of the Grand Lodge of Illinois.

To all Masters, \\ ardena and Brethren of illtaois,
Health. Union and Peace.
Bidiim.Efj : The funeral of Abraham Lincoln, lato

President of the Unittd Staled, gives, occviou to all

citizens, particularly to those of [linols, to express
by the most solemn denionitraiions, their own grief
and thai cf tlio nation.

Stricken down by an assassination which, for wick-
edness and bmlality, has had no parallel finco tho
day ol Cain, the noble-hearted and merciiul Chief
Magistrate of our nation, at the honrwh?n tho sun
of his glory was at Us meridian height and just be-
fore completing the glorious work or his life, is left

a lifeles? corpse, to be eared for by all who loved
liimandbis country.

A» the principles of free government,
and the laws of Ike lane, no less than
the precept* of true religion are part

»s Ancient Craft Maaonry, tkis ia a mod
fitting time and occasion for ad trno Masoaa to re-

aieniberthakontrof the country, ihe dignity or the

craft, and the dity of «oed men, by assembling in

full regalia, according te rank and degree, to tate
part in the funeral ceremonb ».

Aecordb^ly, in tha aba ece of theMojt Worship-
ful Grand ifitter, I hereby eoEToke a jeneral moet-

in» »f the tialtia Graad Lodj», at Maeonie Hall, in

Springfield, 'eii Thurtday, May ^t»i, uuttt, to attecd

the funeral oi'tha lain President, at whieb time and
place, ah Masons, of every degree, are invited to b&
present.
"The will of God is accomplished"—bo mote

It be. II. P. U. Bkomwm-l,
Acting Grand Maator.

Oyiioeoi? in» Grand Sacivamar,
)

GbaKD Lodou op run Stats os? InLraois, \-

BrniNGTiEU), III., April ai, A. D. ltHo, A. L. 5865. )

Dbab BRarnuEN : The Acting Grand Master
having convoked a general Assembly of the Craf>,

it is hoped that it will be responded to i'i rroit nnrc-

bera. ifou are requested to report at Masonic- Hall,

to Colonel James H. Matheny, Committee of Ee-

[Ttoniembcra of tho Common Council will act as
Pall Bearers.]

Captain Janiea McCauly, V. It. <-'., Lieutenants Dur-
kee, Murphy and Hoppy.

Guard of Honor (in carriages, as before).

Captain Ferose, Colonel Robinson, Captain Wyman.
Illinois Delegation,

Congtussioaal Delegation.

eeption, and to Captain Charles wisher, Marshal of

tl e Masonic section, at half-past eight o'eloek in tho

forenoon.
In^elivin-lnthis vicinity, had better eome m

companies on the 8d of May, with their teams, and

camp at some ronvenient place near tha city, where

the teams can be left in safety.

Yon are also requested to provide means lor

Bleeping, and provisions and forage. .

Also, all the brethren are requeued to bring tueir

own clothing and regalia. The fraternity will not

be formed in lodges, but as a Gtf.nd Lodge, under

the government of the Acting Gra.:d Master.

Brethren desiring lodging or refreshments, aro

requested to report at the Lodge room.

fraternally, H- G. IIbtnolt>s,

Grand Secretary and Marshal of Division.

TO SPRINGFIELD.

A special train will leave the Madison

street depot of the Chicago and^St. Louis

line at 7:30 this evening. The train will

have sleeping car accommodations for four

hundred persons. A special train will

start from the same point on Weduesday.

Tickets will be sold on all trains at one

fare and one-fifth for the round trip.

TORCH-LIGHT PROCESSION.

The 19th and 2 ith Illinois, together with

the Turner Association are to do escort

duty with torches. They are requested to

meet at the west gate of the Court House

square as early as eight o'elqck. The Tur-

ners will be provided with torches at Tar-

ner Hall. Per order of the committee.

MEETING OF THE COMMON COUNCIL.

A meeting of the retiring members and

the members of the Common Council will

be held in the Common Council Chamber,

at 7£ o'clock this evening, to make arrange-

ments for escorting the remains of Presi-

dent Lincoln to the depot in the evening.

THE CUICAGO BAR.

A special car has been obtained and

every accommodation provided for, to at-

tend the funeral of President Lincoln, at

Springfield. The committee will meet at

the St. Louis and Chicago Railroad depot,

on Wednesday morning at 7£ o'clock.

Per order of Committee.
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I T Y MATTEiiS.

HCNGHS TO THS LATE PRES-

IDENT.

m THE STItEETS AND AT THE
COURT HOUSE.

DEPARTURE OF THE REMAINS
SPRUUGFIELO.

FOR

An Impressive Scone—Tlie Torchlights
—'iriie Solemn J^rocessiou—At tlie

Depot—The Departure—Mcetiujj
©1" tho Honorary Committee
Disposition ot tUo Cuta-

fulco. Etc.

" honor last evening,
Tbc departure of the guard 01 -

., -p
r(Z.

having in charge the remains of the lamer.icu -.

ident, now arrived at the end of his solemn journey,

was made the occasion of another solemn and im-

pressive demonstration of respect by thousands of

our citizens.

Ail day a continual line of people poured through

the City Hall, to catch cue glhupse of the placid

featured of him whom they loved and houored.

From Bis o'clock ou Monday evening, until htlf

pas-t seven o'clock last night, it is estimated that

not less lhan one hundred and fifty thousand uv.-n,

Women and children filed past ihu mugn'.fic 'nt

catafalco, casting a momentary glance at the marble

corpse as they passed on without halting, yot treas-

uring up that brief view as something to remember
and speak of with tenderness for years to come.

Btyond the discoloration which .has taken place

since the corpse started npon its westward journey,

there is no important change apparent in the fea-

tures. The beautiful placidity of •ouutunanc::

which has everywhere been reaiarked remains, and "

the general appearance is that of quiet rest.

At the Court Houae.
Promptly at eight o'clock the gates of I he sqnarj

were shut, and-the doors of the Court House cloned.

Immediately thereafter the north doors were

opened for tho admission of the Guard of Honor
and the Chief Marshal, his Assistants and Aids, and

a delegation of ladies. Ihe doors were then closed,

and those assembled gathered aronud the coffin,

BU^ding in silence for some minutes before all that

now remains of Abraham Lincoln, Ihu great and
good, broken only by solemn strains of mnslc.

The offerings of flowers which had decorated the

cofliu were then carefully ranioved and placed in

charge of one of tho marshals by General Town-
eend, he having previously requested that pact of

then: might be placed at the disposal of the. His-

torical Society, to be preserved in remembrance of

the touching tribute that Chicago had paid in such

an appro]' riate manner to the great statesmin of

Hlinois. The coffin was then closed, and the dele-

gation of ladies who stood close around it,Xon8ist-

ing of the Misses Rice, daughter* of tho Mayor,
Miss Arnold, Mrs. J. Q. Dvtcn, Mrs. Colonel Elison,

Miss Burton, Miss Clarke, lius Boweu, Miss How,
Mies H. French, Miss Mes*engor, Miss Cone, Mi^
Dickey, Miss Porter, Miss Foot and Miss Steiv^-'
replaced the withered leaves and fad"-

1

n
" '

With fresh offerings which ^'7W brought™
the guar* v.hich accompa-y

t]l9 rumaiu3 fr0M
Washington, bore the co^a ftom tUe bnilding,

TliC Funeral Car.
The coiTin was then placed iu the same funeral

car in which it was brought to the Court Jlouae on
Monday. Attached to this, were ten black horses,
furnished by the Uuited Statei and American Ex-
press Companies, and driveu by Capt.in Eulghts.
Immediately a large nnmber of torch bearers sur-

rounded the car, and nearly two hundred and fifty

German vocalists, rcprseenting all parts uf the city

and county, under the direction of Otto Loch, t-ang

a solemn dirge. About a thousaad torches, carried

by men and boys, grouped about tho south outrance

to the Court House, added immensely to tho effect

of the Impressive sol;mnities.

TSie Procession.
All things being now in read.ness, tho nrOCMiloa

fotmed as follows :

Band.
Chief Marshal—Col. KM. nough.'

Afeistauts—Col. John L. Hancock and Capt. Witt.

Turtle.

Marshals—C. L. Wilson, Col J. Mason Loomls,
Col. Ezra Tayior, Col. II. D. Booth, C.

VVuhl, Phillip W'adsivorth

Aid-.—Major L. 1>. nubbard. *.I. G., Capt. Arthur
M. Kin/.ie, Dr. Brock McVickar, Major J. It.

Hugunin, AdJ Edward F. Bishop, J. L.
Picknrd, Capt. I. Parsons Ramsey,
Major Toad. 8. Clark»on, W. M.

Ea"an. Murry Nelson, ltedmond Prin-

diville, J. E. Maple, Dr. F. Mahla, Fr.

Mehring, George \V. Gage, C. Y. Richmond,
N. J. Howe.H, Wendt

Major Gen. Joseph Hooker and Stall

Brig. Gen. Sweet aud Staff.

Hon. F. C. Sher- : . non. J. B. Elee

man and the
: W :

: en
and tho

Common Council
j
K !

Common Council

as

, Pall Bearers.

: 4 : as

Pall Biarors.

Military Escort, as follows : Guard of noaqr from
Washington, D. C., on foot; Capuiln Jamu^'M'Cau-
ly, 9lh A i teran Reserve Corps ; First Lieutenant J.
it. Dnrkee, 7th United States; Second LinuLeuant
E. Mnrpby, 10th United States; Second Lieuienaut
E. Hoppy, 10th United Stams; tweuty-fiva nr»t Ser-
ge-ants of the Veteran Reserve Corps.

Relatives and lrhuda in eirriages.
Guard or Hoi. or, iri carriages, as follows: Major

General Barnard, Rear Admiral Davis, General Mc-
Culluin, Brigadier General Ramsey, Brigadier Gen-
eral Caldwell, Brigadier General Howe, Brigadier
Ce-noial Townsend, Brigadier General Eaton, Cap-
tain Taylor, United States Navy, Brigadier Gen-
eral Ekin, Major Field, United States MarineCorps,
Captain Penrose, Colonel Rebinson, Captain Wy-
mau.

Iixnrois Delegation.—Colonel J. n. Bowon,
Chiel Marshal ; Gov. Oglesbf. Jesse K. Dubois, S.
M. Cullum, D. L. Phillips, General Haynie, V. 31.
Hatch, E. F. Let nurd, Hon. S. II. Melvln.
Congressional Delegation—George T. Brown,

Sergeant-at-Arnis and Marshal. Senator Nye, Ne-
vada

; Senator Williams, Oregon ; E. P. Wash-
bin ne, Illinois; J. F. Famawonh, Illinois ; Hon. T.
White Ferry, Michigan; Hou. S. Clark, Kansas;
Hon. Thomas B. Sherman, California : Hon. Charles
E. Phelps, Maryland; Hon. R. V. Whale/, West
Viiginia

; Hon. Samuel Hooper, Massachusetts
;Hon. Joseph Eaiiy, Pennsylvania ; J. K. Morehead,

Pennsylvania; lion. W. W. Wallace, Idaho Territo-
ry; Governors of States.

The cortege was escorted by tho torch-be«,rorB,

who march. d parallel with it and thro* feet froai the
sidewalk.

The line of March was along Washington street to
Market street, up Market to Madison sire.it, along
Madison to Canal street, and thence to the Cbica»o
and St. Louis depot.

As the cortege left tbc north gate of the square
the rush of the people began, and thousands walked
rapidly toward Madison street. All appeared anxi-
ous to reach tho Madison street bridge befoie tho
cortege pasred over, and there was a good deal of
pushing and jostling near the corner of Madison and
Market streets. The instant.the rejection from-thc
lighted torches was observed, bowevor, all was
hushed, and order ana soberness reigned where bo-
fore all had been anxiety and excitement.
Never, in tbc history of Chicago, has so magnifi-

cent and impressive a nocturnal scene as tills found
a place in her annals. Description is at fault to de-
pict it.

At the Depot.
The depot buildings were appropriately drapedand across the track was suspended a beautiful na!

tional flag tastefully -festooned with emblems- of
Swef. As the procession parsed within the in-Closure, preceded b, Vaas' Band, and while the e-

them the German Sangerbund sang several airs IPrompt among which war. tlie foliowin
'

I

ScUumwre Sanft," words by OttoLoeb- "0
^anetissima;.' h

FusegerriUie/and aft^
thtSKT«2? Lou-stinw**l
gj- cortege tosSft^S

fitted up with most elegant drai)ery ^

decorations, under the direction of the efficient

Superintendent of Cars, Mr. It. Reulff. This train
V.as in Charge of Robert Hale. Esq., Supcrinteiuhjut

Of the road, assisted by Conductor Atnoi Brielcley,

and drawn by engine No. 53, In earo of Engineer

James Coiling. A pilot engine, No. 40, in charge of

Mr. J. Jackson, Superintendent of Machinery, Engi-

neer Henry Russe 1, and Condjctor E. O. Clark, was
also placed ton minutes in advance of the funeral

train, to prevent accidouts. Both engine were
beautifully draped under the direction cf Mr. J. A.

Jackmon, Superintendent of Machiucry, Tho
decorations iu the depot and grounds were fitted up
by Messrs. R. M. Shipmau, tho depot master, and
J. J. Do Golycr, loreman of tho Company's car

Bhnps. All reflected niuch credit upon thjir origina-
tors.

'irbc Departure
At l.'lf jiawt Lino o'clock the englucT received

the bige.tl to start, and viithnul ringing thy."" bell or

blowing the whistle, the train began to nir>V6

slowly away, passing through the lines of torch

bearers as it left the depot. Tho band struck up

« dirge, the Germans sang an appropriate piece,

aud as the largo concoune looked sadly after the

tiain it moved almost silently onward, and in

a few minutes was out of sight, aud Chicagohad
looked for the last timo upon a 1 that was mortal

of Abraham Lincoln.

Meeting of tne Sionorary Committee.
A meeting of the honorary committee, appointed

to meet the fttl'.eral cortege at Michigan City and
precede it to Springfield, assembled at the Custom
Uous* yesterday afternoon to make arraugerae-nta.

H^".. Luther Haven occupied the chair, and John
0. Dorc acted as Secretary.

Aftei' the arraTjrsiUprits wore perfected for going

to Springfield, the lOllowiug' resolutions wore pre-

eented and discussed;

»WiiEitEAS, The citizen? of Chicago and the North-
weft, in common with the whole nation, have ku(-
feredan inep-.rab.'e loss in the nntimely death of
Abraham Lincoln, late President of the United
,Sh:le,s; ard
WiiioiEAS, A life so pure, so ingenuous and so no-

ble deserves all honor and commendation
; and

WntrKAS, He was of the people, and the people
arc nil heirs to his lame, and as it is emuiootly
proper that all who lament his decease should liavo
fin opportunity to^coutribute something to give ex-

pression, in peme enduring form, of their high ap-
preciation of his exalted character; therefore,
Jirsohed, '1 hat a monument be erected to his

memory, on the plot of ground convoyed by the Na-
tit.nal Government, to tho city, aud known as the
Dearborn Park, emblematical of his purity, his pa-
triotism, and bis d&vot ou to freedom.
Rescind, That the subscribers to a fund, to be

called the Monument fund, shall constitute an asso-
ciation, to be called the Lincoln Monument Associa-
tion, aud that every subscriber thall be entitled to a
certificate of membership, bearing an engraving of
the monument thereon.
Jiuohetf, That books be cponeu immediately for

Bubscriptionc of one dollar oach for adults, and for
sumB of not less than twenty-five cents, for children
and youths lor said fund.
Jitulved, That bo appointed an executive

committee, who-o duty it shall bo to procure all

necessary subscription books, to appoint such sub-
committees, and to perform such other arts and
duties as in their judgment may be deemed neces-
sary, to accomplish the object contemplated by the
foregoing preamble and resolutions, without delay.
Mr. George W. Gage was opposed to the selection

of Dearborn Park as the site of the proposed mouu-
ment. na did so from the fact that it was too small,

and would soon be completely surrounded by busi-

ness houfes. He thought they should strike the

words " Dearborn Park" ont of tho resolution, and

allow the site to bo an after censideration.

Mr. Charles Randolph expressed a contrary opin-

ion. He thought Dearborn Park peculiarly well

adapted for the proposed monument.
Mr. S. A. Good .vin asked Mr. Gage to point out a

better site for the monument than Dearborn Park.

He contended that it would be highly beneficial to

erect the monument there, aa it wa. witmu-T!
min"

ZtC? wa'.1-: t/f all the principal hotels, and would bo

visited by thousands of strangers. He hoped good

taste would direct them in tho choice of a suitable

plan lor the monument.
Mr. Dore expressed tbesame opinion.

Mr. Gage paid he had reconsidered the matter,

and would not oppose the sedeetion of Dearborn
Pari;.

Mr. Mnrry Nelson thought they should not take

any steps in the matter hurriedly. He moved that

the meeting adjourn till vv o'clock on Tuesday, at

the Ciicnit Court room.

Mr. Ira Y. Munn hoped Mr. Nelson would with-

draw his motion until ho made a few remarks.

Mr. Nelson afB-.nted.



Mr. Munu thought they ought to proceed care-

fully in the matter, and bo net that they would not
fail. Many movements had been started in the ex-

citement of the moment, and several of them had
failed. He thought, therefore, they should act de-

liberately, iini} he was, in consequonco, in favor of

an adjournment till Tuesday evening.

Mr. Nelson call for a division on his motion to

adjourn and it was carried.

Mayor Kite read a call for a meeting to provide a
home in Chicago for Mrs. Lincoln. Action was de-

ferred till Tuesday on the subject.

Mr. J. T. Scanimon made some remarks on the

proposed monument, and suggested tho oreetlon of

a large ball to be called Emancipation Hall, and to

contain a statue of Mr. Lincoln.

Mr. J. C. Dore thought the colored people should
be represented on the Committee of One Hundred
who were to escort Mr. Lincoln's remains to Spring-
field. He moved therefore that John Jones be added
to tho committee. Carried, and
The meeting adjourned till Tuesday evening.

The Areli and Catajfalco.
The universal expression in regard to the funeral

arch at Park placo and the catafalco at the Court
House, has induced the Committee ofArrangementi
to place them.i-3 the care and custody of tku«Mayor,
to ba retained in some permanent place hereafter.

TJva following correspondence will show that the

Sanitary Fair ifl to have the benefit of them. The
architects, Messrs. Boyington and Van Osdei, hay*

generously consented to tjafce charge and erect '*nem
as shall be directed by thu Chairman of tbe depart-

ment to which they are assigned

:

Chicago, May 31, 1SC5.
Sib : I am directed by the committee appointed

by the Common Council having in charge the ar-
rangements for the reception of the remains of the
late President, to place m your care and keeping
as the representative of the city, thu funeral arch at
Park paice and the catufalco at the Court House ac-
companied with the request that they may be pliced
In the Arms and Trophy DrparUnc-ut of the Sani-
tary Fair, eoon to be held in this city ; to be safely
guarded while in charge of the Committee on Tro-
phies, ReJk-F, etc-, and returned to your care when
the Fair shall close.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully your
obedient seiva;jt, «haki.ks L. Wilson,
_ , Secretary of tho Committee,
Hon. Joirx B. Rich, Mayor.

„, .. CniOAoo, M»y 3, 18f>3.
To the Secretary of Poromittee appointed by the
Common Council of Chicago for the reception of
.the remains of the late President

:

Sin : I do hereby accept the funeral arch and cat-
nfalco used in the reception of the remains of
Abraham Lincoln, lsto President of the United
States, as the prccsriy of the city of Chicago; and
very gladly accede to your request or having the
same placed in the Arms, Trophy and Ilolic depart-
ment of the Sanitary Fair, to be inaugurated May
SO, jbtiS, in this oity of Chicago.
Very truly yours, J. B. Rice,

Mayor City ot Chicago.
Hon. CrjAELBs L. Wilson, Secretary Committee.

Tlio Flowers and Immortelles.
The Guard of Ilonor very kindly placed the flow-

ers and immortelles, which remained on tho coffin

whilo the body of the President was lying in state

in this elty, in the hands of tho committee, that
some of them might be preserved for Mrs. Lincoln,

and others to be deposited with the Historical So-

ciety, in the Common Council chamber, the Sanl-

ltory Fair, etc., etc. The committeo carefully

guarded them, aud they were this morning given
in the charge of tbe Mayor, to be disposed of in the

manner above mentioned. The committee pre-

sented a email bouquet to General Townsund, as he
wished a memento to take with him, whilo others

were replaced on tho coffin and taken with it to

Springfield.

Oration on Tlinreday Afternoon.
The public are reminded of tbe addresB, by Bov

Charles H. Fowler, on Thursday, at So'clook in the
afternoon, at Bryan Hall. On the day of the fuaeral
solemnities at Springfield Bishop Simpson is ex-

pected to deliver a funeral oration over the remaBb
of the martyred President. A die-uifled and alassi-

cal oration en the character of Abraham Lincoln,
pronounced here at tho same time, seems to be a
fitting close to the last sad rites for the departed
hero, whose body was so lately borne through our
streets. Other exercises—prayer, and a dirge by a
portion of the choir who chanted so Boleinuly over
tho remaini at the Court House—may be oxpocted.

1 A Card.
In justice to the singers who so cordially and

efficiently co operated iu adding the iinprcsjivo

featuio of funeral n;usic, at intervals with but few
moments of silence, during the whole time froa*

""

arrival here of the remains of the eti*'
1

" .. ," f

dead till they wero tnrouta for »--'
„neid^Vmiit

say that to Otto Loeb E.o and ,' -^e nuud'e'd
yingeru, comprispe ^e Germ(ul cho

*

rttI lo0ietie3 of
Chicago, wee ... indebted lor the dirges and other
impress'.., e selections so efficiently rendered at mid-
w.-xi or Monday, and at the departure of the fun-
eral cortege. Our German citizens have thus proved
how nobly patriotic aud deeolv sympathetic are
they, fcud how efficient ;.ud valuable their coopera-
tion ou such occasion.
Great credit is due to Mr?. Thomas, Mrs. Miller,

Mis. Mattepoe, u;es Wain, and other* of our leading
i-ingers, wao to devotedly assisted through hours
of day andnight in deepening the solemnity to the
ever-changing maps of mourners as they passed the
martyred remains of the nation's beloved; to the
principal orgnnist-, who kept their appointments
at nil honis so faithfully

; to the full coorus, for the
first time brought togethor, and to Mr.gBatatka for

his efficient aid in directing thu choruses. During
the thirty hours there were given oix'y-seven diifer-

ent selections offuneral music, embracing nineteen
grand choruses, with the balaui e of solos, duets
and quartettes, all rendered with a feeling aud ini-

prassiveness seldom realized.
W e may now appropriately add, that as tliia great

calamity has softened aud united all hearts i i a
common feeling, aud developed much choral ability"

and power ? carccly known heretofore, we should
piolitby theleseon it has taught, dismiss al"; wrong
feeling, ignore societies and individual intoreats,

aid combine these live hundred voice-t and the Pnil-

haimonic orchestra in an oratorio to be given in

C'rocuy'e Opera Uonac at an curly day, for the ben-
efit of the fr.nd to be raised for the- Lincoln Monu-
m'.r.t, institute or home for Mrs. Lincoln here, ac-

cordinc to the direction of the en'oris of the organ-

ized eilort already begun brothers.
I have canva*ied the matter somewhat and feel

warranted in saying, th-.t the combination of forces

can be easily acci mpli-hed; that we can give an
oratorio, with a clan'tid of more than tripple the

number and power ever hoard in the West, aud add
at least £l,CiO to ihc fund proposed. The sugges-
tion is now thrown lout that it niaj receive tho eou-

liderate ittentiou ol all who have a heart in thin

movement. T. C. ICbigb.



-Oenornl Hooker is to be oiiof mawlm! of th.
Pr«,do„tV, fuoeml in Sp,ingfloldl „,,.„„„.

"
Common Council bu appropriate $20,000 lor the in-
eitleutul expeuses.



THE FUNERAL CEREMONIES 1 AT
CHICAGO.

At about noon oi the 1st of May, the fune-

ral train containing the honored relics approached tho i

depot, preceded by a pilot engine. The immense
crowd, which had been waiting from an early hour, un- !

covered, and pressed as near as possible around the car

which coutaiued the coffin.

The engine was then separated from the train, leaving

tho iuneral car standing' in front of tho platform. Pre-

sently the military guard of honor made their appear-

ance and proceeded to take their appropriate station.

Then the committee of one hundred citizens, who re-

ceived tho remains at Michigan City, descended from
tho cars and formed in order on tho platform. Another
pause ensued, during which tho excitement of tho

people became more and more intense.

At length the coffin made its appearance, borne on the

shoulders of eight sergeants of the guard, who pro-

ceeded slowly down tho platform towards tho funeral

arch. Tho guard of honor from Washington were
formed in order around the bier. Tho Great Western
Light Guard band at tho same moment played a solemn
air while the. soldiers carried the coffin up the sloping
platform erected in front of the arch, beneath which the

funeral car was awaiting tho remains.

After the eoffiu was placed upon the dais in tho car,

and whdo the solemn strains of the funeral march were
pealing in tire air, a most beautiful and touching rite

was performed. This was the strewing of immortelles

and garlands upon the bier, by 36 young ladies of the

high school. Before the arrival of the funeral escort

this fair company of maidens had been the object of

universal admiration and remark. They were placed
within the garden ir. front of one of the residences,

where they awaited tho comin;; of the train. Attired in

unow white robes, with a simple sash of thin black
crape tied with a rosette at the side, bare-headed and
with a blaclc velvet wreath over their brows, iu front of

which sparkled a single star ; some with fair, sunny
ringlets hanging loosely arom.il their shoulders ; others

with thrir hair arranged in neat plaits at the back—they
looked the very emblems of purity.

The courthouse was decorated on tho exterior with
black and white flags depending from each window.
The tower was also draped to tho top with mourning.
The spacious rotunda, where tho remains were to bo
deposited, was decorated with mourning. Kays of black
mid white cloth covered all the roof, bring gathered
into a centre around the chandeliers. The walls were
also covered with black and white cloth, and significant

inscriptions placed over both entrances, and upon the
walls. Over the north door, on tho outside, were tho
Words,

The Beauty of Israel i.j Slain upon thy high riace3.

And on the inside, over the samo door,

Tire Altar of Freedom has liorne no Nobler Racrifli c.

Uv. l" the south door, on tho outside, was the inscrip-

tion,

Illinois Clasps to her lio.-om her Slain, but Giorilie ! Son

And inside, over tho same entrance,

lie was sustained by our prayers, and returns embalmed
by our tears.

In tho centre of tho rotunda stood tho catafalco upon
which was to be deposited the remains, )- c

j .\ t



A KEMINISCENCE.

TU© funeral Arch Ifnilor Which Lay Hu«
coin's Bo<ly In Chicago.

Monday, May 1, 1&U5, was a day which citi-

zens of Chicago who witnessed it are never

likely to forgot; it is a long way back to re-

member, but memory is not apt to play one

tricks in such an instance. It was the day

on which the remains of Abraham Lincoln

rested here on their way to Springfield, and

when the clocks of the city tolled the hour of

midnight it is nearly safe to say that there

lived not a human being in the city old

enough to move alone who had not in sorr

way paid a tribute to the memory of
'

dead. . ,

Tho body of the President was received

from the lino of the Michigan Central Rail-

road at Park row, one mile south of the

depot; was conveyed the nee to Michigan av-

enue, along the avenue to Lake street, down
Lake to Clark, on Clark to the east gate of

the old Court^House Square, and inside

tho square round to the south door

of the Court-House, in which the

coffin was deposited; the different parts

of the procession then filed through the

Court-House, past the corpse, and left by the

north door, breaking up into sections as they
reached tho street, and marching off to the

places where thev had gathered in the morn-

ing'. Here the remains were viewed up to
midnight by an ever-moving- throng of people,
estimated at a little over 1QU.000.
Tho feature of the decorations at the place

for receiving the body was a funeral arch of
wonderful design. The arch stood in the
middle of what was Known as Park place, a
littlo north of Park row, facing east and
west. It was composed of one centre and
two sidearehes in triple Gothic form. The
principal arqh was twenty-four feet wide and
thirty feet high; the side arches eight feet'
wide and twenty feet high, the whole bight
forty feet. Each face of the arch was adorned !

with flags and draped with crape, the apexf
occupied by an eagle; that on the east side!
crouched down to his rest; the one on the!
west had wings extended in the act of taking/
flight. With this exception and the differj

ence in grouping, the two faces were exaotlv
alike.

£J Each arch was supported by a cluster of
hexagonal columns, resting on a single base,
forming four acts of columns on each front.
Tho interstices between the columns were
fitted up as Gothic windows, beautifully
draped in black and white. From each col-

umnar group sprang live National flags, all

draped in mourning and set in the American
shield; other flags surmounted the arches,
and drapery fell in graceful festoons all

around the arch, winding up to the central
pinnacle. Prom the under side of the arches
hung heavy drapery of velvet. On each cen-
tral pediment was placed a bust of the Presi-
dent.
On each arch was inscribed an appropriate

motto. Those ou the east front were

:

An Honest Man's the Noblest Work of God.
Our Union, cemented in Patriot Blood, shall

stand forever.
Tlie Poor Man's Companion—The People Mourn

Hiin.

The mottoes on the west face were:
We honor him dead who honored us while liv-

Rest in Peace, Noble Soul, Patriot Heart.
Faithful to Right: A Martyr to Justice.

Beneath the centre arch was an inclined
platform up which the body was carried to

be deposited on the funeral car. . . -



Designed Catafalque For

State Funeral of Lincoln

®-
Pen sketch drawn by Architect Henry Lord Gay for the Union of

the Catafalque as he remembers it upon which the body of

Abraham Lincoln lay in state in Chicago before the final

burial ceremonies and which Mr. Gay designed at short notice

-®
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Architect Henry Lord Gay of San Diego Recalls His

Unique Experience

made of a light pattern for a special

purpose, which had in relief an ivy

vine twining up the column. This

I proposed as the four standards.

The shaft of the columns in black,

the stem and leaves of the ivy in
j

white. There was much interest in

Gothic architecture at this time, and
I proposed an ogival canopy, and,

using black and white ostrich plumes
to make the Gothic finish of the bal-

ance, carried out in black broad-

cloth and drapery accessories of tas-_

sols, cords, rosettes, etc. The general
effect is about as shown in the hastily
made pencil sketch.
"We had no electric lights in those

days, but we had gas, and a corru-
gated mercury back reflector of very
considerable power. I located one of
these under the ogival roof and
formed a ceiling of black broad-
cloth through which were cut many
stars, the openings tilled with trans-
parent vellum cloth. The light wa3
of ample volume and soft.

Floral decorations helped

"I depended much on the floral

decorations to help out, and in this
I was not disappointed, for the ladies'
committee that had charge of the
general decorations, aided in divert-
ing attention from any shortcomings
my design may have contained.

"I have at this time the printed
pass that permitted me to go any-
where. It reads:

"The Press"

Funeral of President Lincoln
in Chicago,

Monday and Tuesday, May 1 and
2, 1865.

Officers on guard duty will pass
the bearer anywhere.

(Signed) R. M. HOUGH,
Chief Marshal.

-®

Interesting reminiscences of the

final funeJral ceremonies held over

the body of Abraham Lincoln in Chi-

cago are recalled by Henry Lord Gay,

the well-known local architect, by

the interest manifested throughout

the country in the celebration of the

one-hundredth anniversary of the

great emancipator's birthday. Mr.

Gay was the designer of the cata-
falque under which the body of
Lincoln rested in state while, in Chi-
cago.

"The approaching anniversary of
Lincoln's birthday, which will be uni-
versally honored throughout the
country, is arousing more than usual
interest in the event," said Mr. Gay
last night. "As my former home in

Chicago there is to be a large demon-
stration, while in almost, every town
there is to be special services and
gatherings. The interest created at

this time recalls to my mind my .ex-
perience at the; final obsequies of
Lincaln, „ . - ' •

• iutbkaui

"I was a young draftsman in the
office of John M. Van Osdel, archi-
tect, at the time of the assassination
of the president. A citizens' organi-
zation had charge of the prepara-
tion for the funeral ceremonies when

j
the body should pass through Chi-

|
cago. Every civic and military or-

ganization within a radius of many
miles came to Chicago, and in the
funeral procession about 50,000 were
in line.

Hurry Order for Catafalque

"The body was to rest in the ro-

tunda of the court house, and only
within three days of the time set for

the funeral had it occurred to the
committee that nothing detinite had
been arranged to prepare a suitable

catafalque for the occasion. A rep-
resentative of the' committee rushed
into Mr. Van Osdel's office to place

the responsibility on his shoulders
to have this structure ready in time.

"I was called in, as a designer, to

see what could be done in such short

yflULv. W.& wer*3
.
havlRS. sc-rne. columns

® — ^ ,-

"I was 'on duty' at the time the
casket was brought in and laid upon
the chairs. The embalmer who had
come with the body from Washing-
ton, was to prepare the face for pub-
lic view. The great generals of the
army and many prominent federal
officials were In the rotunda, and
some had gathered about the cata-
falque.

lionised to Open Casket
"The embalmer refused to open

the casket until they had all retired-

All did but General Ben Butler, and
he -refused to move, but was later
persuaded to change his mind. I

was left undisturbed and saw the
face of Linooln before the art of the
embaimer was applied to restore the
complexion and the features. It was
the work of half an hour when the
transformation was complete.
"The destructive hand of death's

decay was temporarily arrested, and
Lincoln's face appeared like one who
had but just passed away. For two
long days and late into the nights
a steady stream of people passed on
each side to view the face of Lincoln.
It is among the most interesting and
one of the saddest reminiscences of

my life"



Pioneer, 87 Years Old Today, Recalls

Scene of Lincoln Funeral Train

"Never Saw so Much Mourning- in My Life at Chicago, 61 Years

Ago," Minnesota Woman Asserts; Everybody in

Tears.

Mrs. Kill.

in Chicago when

Lincoln's bill Inlay means more to'

Mrs. Emma Kill of Henderson, Minn.,
than it does to most people: first be-
cause that day also is her own birth-
day; and second, because some of her
most vivid recollections of her first

days in this country, to -which she
had emigrated from Germany, are of
the consternation
that followed the
assassination of
the great emanci-
pator and the sight,

of the train bear-
ing the body of

the eialn president

as it entered Chi-
cago. Mrs. Kill is

87 years old today.
"That was near-

ly 61 years ago,"

the pioneer woman
recounts, "and I

was a 'green' im-
migrant girl, un-
familiar with the
customs and con-
ditions of the
country. But I

was impressed
profoundly by the
sorrow and despair
the death of Lincoln became known.

We lived on the south side and on

the streets near our home I saw men
and woman of all ages with tears

streaming down their checks. This

may seem strange, but it Is true.

Funeral Train Passes Through.

"We lived near the railroad track

over which the funeral train was to

pass." she continued, "and almost
everybody in the neighborhood gath-

ered to watch the train come in. I

remember distinctly that it was May
2, because my sister's baby was born
the next day. The engine was drap-
ed in black and the coach containing
the body literally was covered with
flowers. They were backed on the
top and festooned on the sides, so

that virtually none of the coach it-

self was visible.

"At that time the lake shore was
nearer Michigan avenue, as most of
the present area at that point had not
been filled in, and the track was out
on the lake, on piles and trestle work.
Thevtrain moved very slowly and not
a sound came from the great crowd
of watchers. It was the most impres-
sive scene I ever have witnessed.

Lincoln's Body Lies In State.

"Later we learned that the body
was lying in state in the courthouse.
I went -with my brother and sister
to view it, but the crowd was so
great that we could: not get Jn. The
body was taken from Chicago to
Springfield, 111.

"The poignancy of grief in Chicago
was evidenced by the fact that crepe

j

and other symbols of mourning -were
visible everywhere.
"The downtown section was draped I

in mourning" from one end to the

other. In fact, I learned afterward
that no crepe or even black cloth

cculd be purchased in any of the
stores two days after news of the

President's death was received. Every
bit had been sold. I never saw so
much black in my life."

Mrs. Kill came to America with her
parents shortly before the Civil war.
They settled on a farm near Chicago
and Mrs. Kill was employed in Chi-
cago in the war period. She was a
seamstress and made her home with
her sister part of the time.

Chicago Fire Recalled.

She remained there -until the disas-
trous Chicago fire and fled with thou-
sands of others. The fire left another
vivid picture in the. pioneer woman's
memory. She recalled seeing great
walls of flame leaping against the sky
over on the North side where the con-
flagration started. Great sparks and
tongues of flame shot overhead like
rockets.

When the party of refugees left,

they passed block after block of
blackened ruins and the rails of the
streetcar tracks were twisted and
coiled like grapevines. Mrs. Kill went
directly to Arlington, Minn., where
her brother, Louis Haupt, -was a mer-
chant. She married Eligius Kill in
Jessenland in 1ST4 and has resided in

Henderson since. Mr. Kill died 34
years ago.
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Original "Mr. Hennessey" Of
Mr. Dooley Stories Tells Of
Seeing Lincoln In His Coffin

John J. McKenna, Chicago, who
served as the original "Mr. Hennes-
sey" in the Mr. Dooley stories of the
old days, will observe his eighty-
second birthday anniversary today.
To those who gather to extend con-
gratulations, he will recite the great
event of his life, when he gazed
on the face of Abraham Lincoln in

a coffin.

"Jawn" McKenna was a barefooted
boy of ten on May 2, 1865, when he
and a pal walked miles to look on
the body of Lincoln lying in state in
the Cook county courthouse.

"I'll never forget it as long as I

live," Mr. McKenna said in Chicago.
"It was on Tuesday morning, May 2,

when myself and a friend, Lukie
Coyne, who was then 16 years old,

decided upon the trip. The morning
was bright and clear and I remember
we were glad because we had a day
off from school, because the body of
Lincoln was lying in state in the
courthouse. Luke suggested we walk
downtown."

The trip took two and a half hours.
"We walked all that distance in our
bare feet and without hats, and you
can be sure that the plank sidewalks
of that day, hot in the May sunlight,
gave our feet plenty of trouble,"
McKenna added. "We didn't have a
penny in our pockets. We waited
for a long time to get into the court-
house. The people moved through
the corridor and then out on the
Washington street side. We were
kind of scared. Everybody was quiet
and solemn. Then came our turn
to pass the casket.

"It was on a draped platform
about three feet high. I looked at
the face in the coffin. My heart
was beating fast. I remember being
somewhat frightened, looking at the
face of a dead man. But there he
lay, the president of the United
States, his face very pale and sunk-
en, his black hair and thick black
beard showing very plainly."

Mr. McKenna said he and Luke
Coyne got in the line three times
that day and viewed the body that
many times. Afterward they sat on
the second floor of the chamber
of commerce building, then under
construction on Washington street,
and watched the crowds coming out
of the Washington street entrance of
the courthouse.

"Even though we were hungry,
not having had any lunch at all, we
continued sitting there watching the
crowds. Then we walked all the
way home. It was late when I got
home and my mother scolded me for
being late for supper. My feet were
so sore and tired that I couldn't eat
at the table and my mother served
me as I lay on a couch."
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WHEN LINCOLN CAME BACK TO CHICAGO—On May 1, 1865, following the memorable
journey of the funeral train from Washington, the body of the martyred President lay beneath the dais

visible here on Park row during brief ceremonies. Then, as scores of thousands stood silent along the

streets, a cortege numbering 40,000 escorted the casket to the court house. There the body lay in state for

twenty-eight hours, while endless streams of humanity poured past the catafalque, before the Emanci-
'- ,

': las* -'->'irnev to Springfield was resumed. The drawing, which was contemporary, was from a
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LINCOLN PHOTOS

RECALL DEATH OF

PRAIRIE LEADER

James Rosenthal Has Col-

lection of 500, One of

Best in Existence.

BY G1FF0RD ERNEST.
"War Department, Washing-

i ton, p. C—This evening at

about 9:30 o'clock, at Ford's the-

;
ater, the president, while sitting

In his private box with Mrs. Lin-

i con, Mrs. Harris and Ma]. Rath-

'lone, was shot by an assassin,

rho suddenly entered the box

and approached behind the

president.'

"The assassin then leaped upon

the stage, brandishing a large

dagger or knife, and made his

escape in the rear of the theater.

"The pistol ball entered the
back of the president's head and
penetrated nearly through the

' head. The wound is mortal.

"The president has been In-

sensible ever since it was in-

flicted, and is now dying."

Sixty-five years ago tonight, Sec-
retary of IWar Edward M. Stanton,
sent this dispatch to Maj.-Gen. Dix
on New York, following the assassi-

nation of the great emancipator, Abra-
ham Lincoln.

Anniversary Observed Here.

The anniversary of this Ameri-
can tragedy was observed in Chicago
today by many yet living, who recall

the assassination and were present

when the funeral train brought the

body of the martyr to Chicago, May
1 to lie in state for thirty-six hours.
James Rosenthal, then 6 years old

and now one of the city's leading

attorneys, at 231 South LaSalle
street, has more than 500 rare pic-

tures in one of the best collections of

Lincoln pictures in existence.

Mr. Rosenthal and his mother wit-

! nessed the procession of sorrowers
who passed the bier to gaze upon the
features of the great leader as he lay

in state at the city hall. From then
on the interest of this boy of 6 years
grew until it encompassed all the
things of the martyred president.

More than 100 pictures "of the
sage of New Salem" adorn the walls
of his law office.

Following the arrival of the funer-
al train from the eastern cities

through which it had passed en
route to Springfield, 111., for the
burial ceremony, the coffin was re-

moved to lie under the memorial
arch which had been erected in Park
row, near where the Illinois Central
station now stands. From there it

. was taken in a hearse to rest on a
catafalque under the heavily draped
dome of the city hall.

i A company '

of' young women,
dressed in white, preceded the

! marching men headed by Maj.-Gen.
"Joseph Hooker and his staff, from

I Park row to the city hall.

Brought Great Crowds Here.

People from all over the central

west came to Chicago to pay their

last respect to their fallen chief, ac-

j

cording to John J. McKenna of 3837

Archer avenue, made famous in Peter
v Finley Dunne's "Mr. Dooley" sketches,

who as a boy walked dovntown from
Racine avenue and 22d street to the

old courthouse early on the morn-
j

j
ing of May 2. Mr. McKenna possesses

some highly prized pictures of the

Lincoln funeral services here.

"The crowd awaiting opportunity to

pass through the courthouse and by

the bier of Mr. Lincoln was the

largest that had ever assembled here,"

he said. "The streets were packed

E with people who had come from ev-

ery part of Illinois, Wisconsin, Mich-
igan, Indiana and other states. It

MONDAY, APRIL 14, 1930.
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seemed to me that everybody in tne
world was there."

'

It took Mr. McKenna and his friend
Luke Coyne, later known as a labor
leader, six hours to make three trips
through the courthouse by re-enterlng-
the endless procession of mourners.

Has Plates of Scenes.

Plates of the scenes connected with
he arrival of the body of the president
and the memorial ceremonies are now
in the possession of Ira A. Hough, the
son of the Chicago photographer who
took them.
The great flag which covered Lin-

coln's bier, a panel from the funeral
car, numerous photographs and pub-. I

lished articles, as well as the bed in
which the president breathed his last
are features of a special exhibit to-
day and tomorrow at the Chicago
Historical society, Ohio and Dear-
born streets.

These priceless relics are in the
Lincoln room of the society's library
and museum, which contain the- sec-
ond largest Lincoln collection in thei
United States. *

• ';' J
j

Upper right—Copy of headline from
an old newspaper containing the news

of Abraham Lincoln's assassination.

The paper was preserved originally by

a Quebec merchant and is now in the

possession of A. E. Thompson, 7059

- Worth Ashland avenue. Upper left

—

Funeral arch erected on the lake front

at about the spot now occupied by the

Park Row station of the . linois Cen-
tral railroad, where Lincoln's body lay

in state for a short time preceding its

removal to the courthouse. Below

—

The old Cook county courthouse
which stood upon the present site of

the city hall and county building:,

showing: the building draped in
mourning:.
[Plcturea by courtesy of James Rosenthal.]
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DEATH OF

LD

Dr. Bartlett Reveals Im-

pressions as a Child;

Majesty of Parade.

BY DR. W. A. BARTLETT.
i . ornifr resident and minister In Chicago

for many yfars.)

On the morning of April 15. 1865,

when I was a very small boy, I came

into tire east room of our house. My
lather was standing near the window

holding a Chicago Tribune in his

hands. The tears were running down

bis cheeks.

As he was a man of great self-con-

trol his agitation frightened me. The

first page of the Tribune was black

with "head lines. Then my sister, a

few years older, came in, and, seeing

father's condition, began c,o cry. She

did not then anticipate being tne

aunt of Henry L. Stimson, secretary

0* state.

It; was explained to me that Abra-

ham Lincoln waa dead, and while not

realizing much about it I knew we

J iad lost a friend.

City Draped hi Crape.

The picture which I saw in a tew

hours lias never faded from my mem-
ory; Long streamers of crape soon

began to festoon the houses as far

as the eye could see. The city was as

black as were the hearts of the peo-

ple. The contrast was terrific, for

the day before all was joy and glad-

ness. Historians tell us that on April

14 Abraham Lincoln seemed to

emerge from a cloud into sunshine.

The stooping figure stood straight, the

haggard face became illumined, and

the tired eyes shone with great relief.

The night before the president had

one of his strange dreams, three of

which presaged a great event. Hs

had remarked that he must tell it to

Sherman, as he thought it must have

to do with him.
"And I know of no other very im-

portant event which is likely just now

to occur."

The Sunday which followed the an-

nouncement of Lincoln's death the

day before was probably one of the

most solemn and terrible days in the

nation's history. There was but one

theme in the churches. Ministers at-

tempted to preach, but either broke

dewn themselves, or found the emo-

tion of their congregations too great

for words or eulogies.

Then came the long arid seeming-

ly interminable wait while the train

bearing the precious body came its

slow way on the same route Lincoln

had taken in life from Springfield

to Washington.

Funeral Details Impressive.

I have a vivid recollection of that

morning, Monday, May 1, when the

funeral train came into Chicago.

Forty years later I found in my con-

gregation as member of the First

church the man who trimmed the

catafalque on which the body of Lin-

coln was carried through the streets.

W. R. T. Ewan did that as a labor

of love in the Coan & Tenbroke

shop on West Lake street.

Already in that spring I had been

watching the freight trains on Kin-

zie street as they passed loaded with

the young veterans returning from

the front. As I looked over the fence I

could see the roofs of the cars covered

with these figures in faded Dlue uni-

forms, who were glad to ride anywhere

so that they might get home.

On that morning of May 1 I went

with the family to a building on Mich- i

igan avenue. An upper window was
opened and I was placed where I could

see both north and south.

All Chicago seemed to be standing

on the sidewalks, waiting, silent,

stricken. Such public emotion is a
thing of the past.

By and by the sound of military

bands could be heard from the north.

Was anything more sublimely im-

pressive than the harmony of those

bands, interrupting the dreadiuJ

stillness? " Being very susceptible to

music, it seemed to me an orchestra

of heaven. Then, stretching away
as far as the eye could see, came that

apparently endless line of veterans

in blue. I though I would suffocate

with my heart beating in my throat.

On they came with steady, rhythmic

step, those wonderful soldiers. It

was a great river of marching men
with resistless and perfect motion.

I can see the gleaming bayonets now
as the mighty host advanced. They

were undaunted men of war, but

men of sorrow now. The scene, the

solemn strains, the suppressed sobs

from the multitudes who could no

longer hold their emotions, were al-

Chicago
Funeral
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most more than a child, to say noth-

ing of a man, could bear.

After a cavalry escort came the

black catafalque, drawn by horses

which seemed to know how great was
the honor betowed upon them.

Bring Note of Hope.

In the midst of all this mourning
and sadness there was suddenly a
new element in the sweet strains of

the zouave band. We all looked out,

through our tears, and saw, instead of

evidences of sorrow, a body of men
garbed in red and bright colors. The
sight brought relief. Then they

played a melody which was as tender as

it" was familiar. It seemed to speak
of hope. I knew it was something we
often sang in church at the' close of

the service:

"Lord dismiss us with thy bleating;

rill our hearts with Joy and peace."

O, the thrill and the comfort of it!

On they came playing the Sicilian

Mariners' hymn, arranged for band
and organ. Fitting close for such a
day. It was light after darkness.

As I look back on that still vivid

picture, and listen again to the music' so love, than the stanza of the poem

of the zouaves, it seemed to come like

a melody from above, both as a bene-

diction and a sign of hope. That was
the spirit of Abraham Lincoln, whicn
lives with us yet—a serene contempla-
tion of the future, with an unwaver-
ing faith in God.
A few days before hts death Abra-

ham Lincoln was sailing down the
Potomac with Charles Sumner. Mr.
Sumner was surprised and impressed
to hear Lincoln recite the words from
Macbeth:
"Duncan Is In his grave;
After life's fitful lever he eletw well!

Treason has done its worst) nor steel, nor
poison,

Malice, domestic foreign l«vr, nothing
Can touch him further.''

And I think that Lincoln would a&k
no better amen on his life, which we

he was wont to repeat:

"Oh! Why should the spirit of mortal be

proud?
Like a swlft-fleetin* meteor, a fast flytaa

cloud,

A flash of the llghtnlflg, a break of tbe

wave,
Man passes from life to taU rest in the

grave."
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TWO RARE PHOTOGRAPHS of the Lincoln saga. The llttlo known photo below was made
in June, 1860, toon after hie nomination, by Alexander Heeler. An old Springfield neighbor, Charlee W.
McLeltan, said of thlc portrait: "The picture la absolutely like him, jutt as I knew him and saw him
constantly for four years, from 1896 to 1860, about the streets and in his own home." Above, a photo-

graphic rarity, also now in the Library of Congress. It shows Lincoln's hearse and funeral procession in

Chicago on the long sorrowful Journey from Washington back to Springfield, during which millions paid

homage to the fallen President. Ladies in white crinoline wearing mourning scarves are shown passing

under a memorial arch draped with flags emblazoned with mottoes: "Rest in Peace, Noble Soul, Patriot

Heart;" We Honor Him Dead, Who Honored Us While Living;" and "Faithful to Right. A Martyr to Justice."

L*.
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OUT of the muzzle of a
brass derringer on the
night of April 14, 1865,

came a bullet which ended the
life of Abraham Lincoln.

"There was a funeral," Carl
Sandburg writes. . . .

"... millions saw it . . .

moved in it . . . the line of
march ran seventeen hundred
miles ..."
The purpose here is not to tell

again that tremendous story,

but to lift from it a forgotten
footnote.

The footnote, properly over-

shadowed by the tragedy from
which it stems, has to do with
that line of march which "ran
seventeen hundred miles." It is

a little story inside a big one.

But even the little story, once
the lens of study has been fo-

cused on it, has an importance
of its own. So here it is, begin-

ning in Chicago.

• • •

At the corner of Clark and
Lake streets stood a five story

brick hotel, the Tremont House.
Travelers who stopped there
used to write letters home, says
Lloyd Lewis, the historian, tell-

ing their folks that the Tremont
was gradually sinking into "a
bottomless swamp." It wasn't.

But it did look that way because
the street in front

of It had been
raised. Obviously
the hotel ought to

be raised, too.

Nothing was done
about it, however,
because the hotel

was full of guests,

most of whom were
paying their bills

with reasonable
promptness, and

(Photos reproduced by courtesy of Historical Pictures, Springfield, III.)

The Lincoln funeral train as it neared 12th street station. Chicago.

so called because nobody could

sleep in one.

Pullman himself had tried

some years earlier to sleep in

one and found he could not.

Now he tried again and found
it still impossible.

For pre-Pullman sleepers, ac-

cording to Charles Frederick

Carter, a historian who used
to write for The Chicago Trib-

une in the nineties, "were the

uttermost extremity of atrocity.

. . . They were simply ' rat-

tlers '
. . . fitted with three

tiers of shelves. ... The
passenger had to spread him-

self thin to get into a berth

at all . . . pillows and mat-
tresses were piled in a corner

and dragged to the scene of tor-

ture when required. ..."
The top shelves were the worst

of all and it may be that Pull-

man drew one of them. Any-
way

—

" After a few hours of agony,"

says Carter, "he fled from his

berth to a day coach to rub his

aching bones. ..."
In a day coach, if a traveler

happened to be weary to the

point of absolute exhaustion, it

was possible, legend says, to get

an occasional moment of sleep

between jolts and bumps and
nightmares.

One such nightmare, accord-

ing to a traveler's

notebook—and that

traveler must have
been a reader of the

classics—had to-do
with Procrustes the

Stretcher. He was
a sly one, Procrus-

tes was—outwardly
a s hospitable a n
innkeeper as a

weary wayfarer
coukljwish to meet.

the owners were
loath to give up
their revenues even
temporarily for the GEORGE M
sake of sightliness.

That was the situation when a

young man, not yet thirty, came
out of the east and told them:

"I can lift your hotel up to

the street level without break-

ing a pane of glass or disturb-

ing any of your guests.* They
won't even know it's being done.

They won't lose a wink of sleep.

My name is Pullman."
George Mortimer Pullman

must have been a singularly per-

suasive young man, for he got

the job; and he must have been

an able young man, for he did

it just the way he said he would.

He used, we are told, some
twelve hundred men and about

five thousand jackscrews. When
all the jackscrews had been
carefully eased into position the

twelve hundred workmen, hav-

ing been well rehearsed, await-

ed the signal. Each of them had

a group of jacks in charge and

when the signal came each of

the jacks was given just half

a turn.

Not a sound was heard, be-

cause the jacks were so well

lubricated. Not a window sash

trembled. Not a joint creaked.

Not a cup of coffee spilled.

" Gently, surely," says Lewis,

"the building went up, inch by
inch. Hotel life went on, see^

ing nothing, hearing nothing,

feeling nothing. ..."
And when Pullman had fin-

ished the liftipg of the Tremont
House he found other buildings

to lift, because all Chicago was
yearning to pull itself up out

of the mud. It wasn't long be-

fore Pullman had a $20,000 bank

account.
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And how does all this connect
with our seventen hundred mile
footnote? Patience, please. That
$20,000 is part of the plot.

For with $20,000 in the bank
Pullman felt rich enough to take
a trip east for a vacation. And
to do it right he decided to

treat himself to a "sleeper"

—

But after he had
wined and dined his

guests and traded

stories with them
he would light them

a candle and show them up to

bed—what a bed! It was terri-

ble. It was as bad as a top

shelf in a "sleeper," possibly

worse. It was made of iron,

and it wasalwayf too long or too

short. If it was too long Pro-

crustes, a gigantic athlete, would
strap the customer down and
stretch him to fit the bed. That's

why he was called " The Stretch-

er." If the bed was too short

Procrustes would strap the vic-

tim down anyway and, taking a
sharp sword, merrily lop off

whatever portion of the luckless

guest he found protruding. " To
make the customer fit the bed,

the customer fit the bed " would
have been a suitable Gilbertian

song for Procrustes.

It is pleasing to recall that

Procrustes eventually got what
was coming to him. A tough

young customer named Theseus

came along and put Procrustes

himself to bed, stretched him
until he was too long, lopped

him until he was too short, and
that was the end of Procrustes,

but not—it seems—the end of

the Procrustean bed, which in

the course of time became the

inspiration of the pre-Pullman

sleeping car makers.

Well, when Pullman had re-

covered from the torture of his

night on a shelf, so the story

goes, he knew exactly what he
was going to do with his $20,000.

He was going to do something

for humanity. He was going to

save others from the suffering

he had endured. In short, he

was going to build a sleeper for

sleep. It cost him all he had. It

had 16 wheels instead of the

customary eight. Its interior, a

marvel of the cabinetmaker's

art, was finished in rare woods.

Its floor was covered with a rich

carpet. Its decoration was done
by a fashionable artist. It was



(Continued from page three.)

car that ever had been built on

rails. It was also two and a

half feet higher than any other.

* Too wide to pass our station

platforms—too high to go under

our bridges," they told him.

But Pullman, unperturbed,

merely said:

"Quite true—I'm well aware

of it. You'll just have to change

your stations and rebuild your

bridges."

Procrustes Pullman! Procrus-

tes with a reverse English! In-

stead of trimming his sleeper to

fit the railroad he would trim

the railroad to fit the sleeper.

When Pullman had found

enough track for a demonstra-

tion he invited editors and rail-

road officials and other influ-

ential people to come and take

a trial ride.

"The guests," says Carter,

"found a car so very different

from anything the world had

ever seen that they were filled

with wonder and delight. But

one thing that puzzled the

guests was the lack of anything

that looked like sleeping accom-

modations. They had under-

stood that they had been invited

to inspect a sleeping car. But

where were the passengers to

sleep?
" Pullman smiled, and guessed

they had better have something

to eat before they talked about

sleeping. . . . Porters brought

out little tables which fitted be-

tween the seats . . . furnished

them with linen, silver, and

china. The delighted guests sat

down to a hot, well-served meal.

After the cigars Pullman re-

quested all hands to step for-

ward into a day coach for a few

moments. When they were

called back they found that a

complete transformation had
been made. The seats and tables

had disappeared and in their
places were inviting beds, com-

pletely furnished with fine linen

and blankets, seen thru neatly

parted curtains. . .
.' There was

a round of applause and the

guests undressed and went to

bed. ..."
Half of the purpose of the

demonstration was brilliantly

achieved—the publicity half. The

other half, persuading the rail-

roads to undertake the stagger-

ing cost, was more difficult.

The moguls said such luxury

would never do for the traveling

public. They said men would

spit tobacco Juice on the costly

carpets, would go to bed with

their muddy shoes on and ruin

the linen, would scratch and

mar the beautiful woodwork,

and—finally—would never con-

sent to pay the fees that would

have to be charged.

But Pullman had considered

all these objections in advance

—

and had tossed them aside. He
said he was convinced that the

roughest rustic when brought

into such a car would instantly

change—would become even

more careful than men who had

been accustomed to luxury all

their lives.

And now we come back to

that " footnote " about the Lin-

coln funeral " line of march that

ran seventeen hundred miles."

"National tragedy," says a

biographer of Pullman, "re-

solved itself into an opportu-

nity."
• • •

For the funeral train nothing

could be too fine. The whole

nation knew about the huge car

that Pullman had built. It must

be used, at least for the last

part of the journey, the part

from Chicago to Springfield.

And whatever changes had

to be made to make this pos-

sible must be made. Bridge

after bridge along the way was

altered to give the great car

clearance. Station platforms

were cut to make way for it.

And a little later, when Presi-

dent Grant wanted to make a

trip to his old home at Galena,

the Pioneer was used again, and

more stations and bridges were

trimmed.
In Chicago when the Lincoln

train arrived there was a me-

morial arch at 12th street

and Michigan avenue, and the

coffin of the slain President

rested on a dais under the arch,

where thirty-six school girls-

one for each of the states then

in the union—brought flowers.

Fifty thousand people escorted

the body to the courthouse, ig-

noring rain and mud.

That was on May 1. Three

days later, after ceremonies at

Springfield, the resting place at

Oak Ridge was reached.

It was the end of a dark chap-

ter in American history and the

beginning of something better.

Realization of this came slowly,

as the nation recovered from

the wounds of war and groped

toward reconstruction.

Among those who groped less

blindly than others, Pullman re-

mained a leader. It was no fault

of his that a part of his " good

luck " had been a by-product of

catastrophe. And he still had

great obstacles to pass. Chief

of these was the reluctance of

railroad management to accept

his theory that the public desire

for low cost was balanced by an

equal public desire to " have the

best."

The Michigan Central, for its

part in the journey of President

Grant to Galena, had altered its

bridges and stations between

Detroit and Chicago to accom-

modate the Pioneer. But still

the Michigan Central was hesi-

tant about regular use of the

Pullman cars, the cost of which

had risen to $24,000 as compared

with $4,000 for the old style
" sleepers." The standard rate

for a berth was $1.50. It would

be necessary to charge $2 on

the luxury car."

"If we charge $2 while our

competitors charge $1.50 we

shall lose all our night travel to

them," Pullman was told.

He answered by proposing a

test.

"Run your cheap cars as

usual," he said, "but run mine

on the same trains at the higher

price. Then see what happens."

The company took up the

challenge, and found that no-

body wanted a berth in the low-

priced old style "sleeper" as

long as space could be had in

the Pullman.
"People are willing to pay for

the best," said Pullman, "so

long as they get the worth of

their money."
He proved it. And the Ency-

clopaedia Britannica says:

" The Pullman company, with

headquarters in Chicago, is the

largest operator of sleeping and

other super-comfort railway
cars in the world."
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. ^URTHOUSE.
the Body of Abraham Lincoln Lay in State.

While Chicago is in mourning'over the death of President McKinley, many old residents are recalling the deep sorrow that

followed the assassination of Abraham Line oln. The accompanying picture of the old Chicago courthouse, taken May 2, I860, shows

the structure as it appeared on the day Lincoln's body lay in state. The Lincoln funeral train arrived in Chicago May 1, and the

casket was taken to the courthouse, escorted bjr^procession of 4M0O Rersona
;

... _ . ^ „ .- .:



When the Body of the First Martyred President Made Its Sad Way Through
Chicago. The Cortege in Park Row, Escorted by Thirty-Six School Girls Repre-
senting the States. Left—A Statue by Andrew O'Connor, Unveiled at Springfield,

as Part of Illinois Centennial Observance in 1918.
lFun.-r.il Pic-lure from C. V. litiiillu-r Collection; other by Sua Herald S.viuliaatc. K. Y.)
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NOTES DESCRIBE

LINCOLN'S LAST

TRIP TO CHICAGO
A description of the cere-

monies with which the body

of Abraham Lincoln was borne

thru the streets of Chicago
j

May 1, 1865, on its way to!

Springfield is a treasured pos-

session of Mrs. Flora Farr

Whetzal of surburban Warren-

ville.

The account was scrawled

on 10 sheets of memo paper

by her grandfather, the late

Dr. Albert L. Farr, in the form

of a speech he gave Feb. 8,

1909, when the Lincoln centen-

nial was being observed. Dr.

Farr, long a Chicago physician,

was a son of Dr. Asahel Farr,

one of the first mayors of

Kenosha, Wis.

Thousand on Avenue

Dr. Farr, as a cadet at Lake

Forest Military academy,
marched in the Lincoln funeral

procession with other cadets

who were members of the state

militia. They came to Chicago

in flat cars. They marched to

their line position on Michigan

av. near Harman ct. [E. 11th st.].

Thousands upon thousands

were congregated along Michi-

gan av. and at Park Row,"
wrote Dr. Farr. "From house-

tops, steps, windows, and door-

ways, many spectators were
watching with interest the pre-

liminaries of the procession.
" Minute guns and the toiling

and chiming of bells announced

the arrival of President Lin-

coln's remains. The great mul-

titude stood in silence and rev-

erence, with uncovered heads

as the coffin was borne to the

funeral car.
" The procession escorting

the honored remains was pre-

ceded by a band of music, fol-

lowed by Major Generals

Hooker and Alfred Sully and

Brigadier Generals Buford and

Swett, together with their re-

spective staffs. Then came the

6th and 15th regiments of the

veteran reserve corps and the

6th regiment of United States

volunteers.

100 in Committee

" Then came the funeral car

with the pallbearers marching

at each side. Following were

the mounted guard of honor

relatives and family friends in

carriages, the Illinois escort

from Washington, the citizens

committee of 100, the mayor
and common council, judges

and members of the bar, the

clergy, officers of the army and

navy, in full uniform. Bands

of music were in various parts

of the imposing line.

" The second, third, fourth,

and fifth divisions comprised

among others, Tylers and Ells-

worths Zouaves, children of

the public schools, several

regiments of state infantry,

Masons, Odd Fellows, and all

other associations and socie-

ties, professional, benevolent,

and trade. In the procession

was a full regiment of infantry,

composed of men, formerly in

the southern army, and who,

taking the oath of allegiance,

were recruited at the several

prison camps."

Enter in Two Files

Dr. Farr wrote that the body

then was taken to the rotunda

of the courthouse, in the cen-

ter of the block now occupied

by the city hall and county

building. Festooned rays of

black and white muslin hung
from the entire ceiling. The
walls were draped in black and
ornamented with wreaths of

white flowers.

He and other members of

the procession entered the

courthouse in two files, one

passing at each side of the

catafalque to view the body.

The coffin remained open thru

May 1 and 2. The night of May
2 it was closed, strewn with

fresh flowers and "with chant

and torchlight" carried to the

train station.
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Lincoln's funeral train as it approached Chicago's Pari Row station on May I, 1865.

Ninety-One ,Years Ago Today Abraham Lincoln Died;

a Tremendous National Tribute to the Martyred President Began

By Charles Collins

ON APRIL 15, 1B65, the day before Easter Sunday,

at 7:22 a.m., Abraham Lincoln died from an

assassin's bullet which had pierced his brain

at 10:10 p. m. on Good Friday night

Secretary of War Stanton, weeping silently by the

deathbed, did not say immediately, " Now he belongs

to the ages." But the following 18 days of Lincoln's

multiple funeral services—often days of rain, always

days of tolling bells, muffled drums, minute guns, and

mourning by multitudes—said to the world, " Now he

belongs to the people."

Lincoln's funeral train traversed 1,700 miles on its

route from Washington to his home town in Illinois.

It crossed seven states—Maryland, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, New York, Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois. It

halted for processions, prayers, eulogies, and mass

viewings of the remains in eleven major cities, five

of which were state capitals.

More than 7,000,000 people saw the casket in which

the President who had saved the Union was going to

his last home. More than 1,500,000 saw his face.

There never had been, perhaps, such an elaborate

and prolonged funeral progress since the Pharaohs

of Egypt were entombed in. their eternal pyramids.

Lincoln's most vivid biographer, Carl Sandburg, has

said of it:

"It was garish, vulgar, massive, bewildering, cha-

otic. It was also simple, final, majestic, august. It

gave solemn, unforgettable moments to millions of

people who had counted him great, warm, and lovable."

A humorist remembered only by his pen name,

Petroleum V. Nasby, wrote after seeing Lincoln in his

coffin:

"The face had an expression of absolute content,

of relief at throwing off a burden such as few men

have been called upon to bear. I have seen the same

expression on his living face only a few times when,

after a great calamity, he had come to a great victory."

The federal funeral service was held in the East

room of the White House at noon on Wednesday,

April 19. On the day before, the coffin had lain in

state there, imbedded in roses, magnolias, and lilies,

and 25,000 people saw their murdered President,

dressed as he had been for his first inauguration.

The service was attended by 600 dignitaries—the

new President (Andrew Johnson), General Grant,

Admiral Farragut, all cabinet members except Seward,

grievously wounded by an accomplice of the assassin;

the Supreme court judges, the diplomatic corps, and

60 clergymen.

Mrs. Lincoln, distracted by shock and shattered

by grief, was under medical care in a bedroom imme-

diately above the funeral chamber. She had heard

carpenters building the platform on which the coffin

rested, but she heard none of the prayers offered there.

Afml IS, 1956

Throngs moved slowly thru the Cook county courthouse to view the body

The immediate family was represented at the funeral

by her two sons, Robert, aged 22, and Thomas, called

Tad, aged 12.

From the White House, Lincoln's remains were

moved to the Capitol under military escort: cavalry,

infantry, artillery, navy, marines marched with re-

versed arms to muffled drums and a dead march by

regimental bands. Every church bell was tolling. Bat-

teries around the city marked the minutes with can-

nonades. He had been the commander-in-chief of

2,000,000 fighting men, and he left the White House

with full military honors.

Under the dome of the Capitol, twelve sergeants of

the veterans reserve corps carried the coffin to a cata-

falque around which the honorary pallbearers were

grouped. After a religious service, the bodyguard and

a company of soldiers encircled the catafalque and

remained on watch there thru the night The next

morning, the doors were opened at 10 o'clock to per-

mit public viewing, and the people of Washington

passed by the coffin, 3,000 every hour until midnight

Among them was George Alfred Townsend, corre-

spondent for The Chicago Tribune whose pen name

was " Gath." He wrote: N

"Death has fastened into his frozen face all the

character and idiosyncracy of life. He has not changed

one line of his grave, grotesque countenance nor

smoothed out a single feature."

On Friday morning, April 21, the long ride home,

began. A train of seven cars and engine, preceded by

a scout engine, moved out of the Washington railroad

depot for Baltimore. The train's prescribed speed

was 20 miles an hour. A special car carried Lincoln's

mahogany casket with massive silver handles and a

smaller coffin containing the remains of his son Willie

(born 1850, died 1862), to be re-buried with him.

Tie heartbroken widow and her two sons remained

in the White House with relatives.

There were similar observances in Baltimore, Har-

risburg, Philadelphia, New York, Albany, Buffalo,

Cleveland, Columbus, Indianapolis, and Chicago. At

New York, a telegram came from the War department:

" The government wants no discrimination regard-

ing color."

At Garrison's Landing, N.Y., the train halted to

permit the corps of West Point cadets to pass thru

the funeral car while minute (Continued on Page 50)
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guns were being fired at the

academy across the river.

After two days and nights of

. rain, the train arrived in Chi-

cago at 11 a_ m. on Monday,
Hay 1, and stopped at a tempo-

rary platform immediately
north of the Park Row (12th

street) station. The storm was
subsiding into a light drizzle,

and a Tribune reporter wrote:
" Thff waters, of LbjIm ui«»hL.

gan, long ruffled by the storm,

suddenly calmed from their

angry roar into solemn silence,

as if they, too, felt that silence

was an imperative necessity of

the occasion."

Nearby, a funeral arch and
catafalque, designed by W.

W. Boyington, architect of the

Michigan avenue water tower,

was ready to receive the coffin.

This structure contained a dais

covered with black velvet, sil-

ver fringed and ornamented
with silver stars. Around it a

great crowd assembled while

a band played " The Lincoln

Requiem," composed for the oc-

casion. Thirty-six high school

girls in black and white dresses

placed immortelles on the cof-

fin. Then the cortege began a

march up Michigan avenue,

led by Col B. M. Hough and
General "Fighting Joe Hooker.

In line were pallbearers, mili-

tary escort, congressional com-
mittee, Illinois delegation, Chi-

cago Committee of 100, "Wiscon-

sin delegation, SO clergymen,

four bands, Chicago fire depart-

ment, and delegations from fra-

ternal, philanthropic, and mili-

tary societies. Four hundred
Negroes carried mottoes read-

ing, "Rest in peace with a na-

tion's tears."

The novelty of the Chicago

parade was a complete regi-

ment of former Confederate

soldiers, now in Union blue.

They had been prisoners of

war; they had signed oaths of

allegiance and volunteered for

service under the Stars and
Stripes.

These 37,000 marchers moved
north on Michigan avenue to

Lake street, west to Clark street,

south to the east gate of Court-

house square, and then to the

south doorway of that edifice.

Over the portal thru which the

coffin passed at 12:45 p. m. was
the inscription:

" Illinois clasps to her bosom,

her slain and glorified son."

The coffin was placed on a

dais within a catafalque - de-

signed by J. M. Van Osdel, first

Chicago architect, under the

dome of the rotunda. From
4 p.m. May ltoSp.HL May 2,

the people of Chicago poured

thru the courthouse. It was a

slow current of mourners, whis-

pering, murmuring, heel tap
ping. Now and then a woman
would faint or become hyster-

ical, but she would be calmed
and removed by tactful guards.

Thus, 125,000 had their last

glimpse of Lincoln's face.

Frederick Francis Cook, a

Chicago journalist, described

this scene in his memoir*-.

" The interior of the rotunda,

in its somber draperies, was an
awe-inspiring sight Dimly

lighted by a candelabrum at

the head of the casket, it made
one feel that death was not a

mere negation of life but a

ghostly, pervading, overpower-

ing presence."

At 8:45 p. m. May 2, the coffin

was moved to the Chicago

and Alton depot (now the

Union station) for its journey

to Springfield. The escort in-

cluded 3,000 torchbearers. At
9:30 p.m., Lincoln's last train

ride started.

Springfield was reached at

9 a. m. May 3, only one hour

behind the schedule for the full

journey from Washington. Then
came a lying in state in the

Capitol and a procession to Oak
Ridge cemetery on the morning

of May 4. After a commitment
service, Lincoln's coffin was

placed in a vault, with his son

Willie's coffin as its companion.

and you can't taste the difference

Weight -Watchers

Lemon-Chiffon Pie

1 envelope unflavored

gelatin

*s cap lemon juice

2 teaspoons grated lemon
rind

4 egg whites

1 egg yolks

}-i cup water

\\ teaspoon salt

5 teaspoons Sucaryl Solu-

tion or 40 Sucaryl Tablets

M cup cake flour

Ji cup boiling water

\i cup non (at dry milk
solids

Yi cop ice water
''8 teaspoon yellow food

coloring

!-i cup fine toasted bread
crumbs

Mi* geUtia with lemon jaice and rind. Beat egg whites until
soft peaks form. Beat egg yolks with water, salt, Sucaryl and
flour until Wended. Add booing water. Pour into saucepan,
bring to rapid bod. Stir vigorously as mixture thickens, about
I minute. Remove from heat. Add softened gelatin immedi-
ately, stir until blended. Fold beaten egg whites into lemon
mixture. Whip dry milk solids with ice. water and coloring.
Fold into lemon mixture. Brush 9-inch pie plate with oil.
Coat sides and bottom of plate with crumbs. Add lemon

->. Chill.

For low-calorie topping, add H cup non-fat dry milk solids
to H cup ice water and I teaspoon Socaryl. Beat on high
speed until consistency of whipped cream. Spread on pie.
Sprinkle with grated lemon rind. 8 servinss
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Sucaryl is for weight-watchers. It gives you
all sugar's sweetness without bitterness or
aftertaste— with no calories at all.

Ifs the first non-caloric sweetener that tastes exactly

like sugar in ordinary use. Sucaryl sweetens coffee,

tea, iced beverages; cooks, bakes or freezes. It comes
in tablet or solution form.

Look for Sucaryl on the label when you're shopping
for dietetic foods and beverages. {They don't -taste

like 'diet* foods.) Sucaryl is intended for dieters and
diabetics. If you're in doubt about your diet, ask your
doctor. For low-salt diets, ask for Sucaryl Calcium.
Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IIL and Montreal

Sucaryl-
Non-Caloric Sweetener • No Bitter Aftertaate

AT DRUG STORES EVERYWHERE Miss Hayward tops all performers m fan mail.
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150 YEARS

EVENTS

THAT

SHAPED

CHICAGO

NEXT:

THURSDAY:

DECEMBER 25, 1865

The stockyards

open

SUNDAY:

MARCH 25, 186?

Groundbreaking for

Water Tower and

Pumping Station on

North Pine Street,

now Michigan

Avenue.

TUESDAY:

AUGUST 19, 1868

Frederick Law Olm-

sted maps out the

community of

Riverside, one of

the first planned

suburbs in America.

April 14, 1865

City mourns slain president

The procession to

take Lincoln's casket

$

to the courthouse >

leaves the memorial
arch that was
erected for the occa-

"

sion at 12th Street V

and Michigan Ave- *

.

nue. The legends in ;'

the arch read, from
left: "We honor him W
dead who honored '

us while living,"

"Rest in peace
''

noble soul, patriot : .;,'

heart," and "Faithful!
.;

to right, a martyr to

justice.

Chicago Historical Society photo

More than 100,000 grieving Chicagoans meet Abraham
Lincoln's funeral train here and file past his casket.

After holding the nation
together through its

darkest hours, Abra-
ham
Lincoln celebrated the

end of the Civil War on Good
Friday by taking in "Our Ameri-
can Cousin" at Ford's Theater in

Washington. As Lincoln and his

wife, Mary, watched the comedy,
young actor and Confederate
sympathizer John Wilkes Booth
slipped into their box and shot

the president in the head at point-

blank range. Booth vaulted to the

stage, breaking his left ankle, and
Hed.

Mortally wounded, Lincoln was
carried across Tenth Street to a
boarding house, where at 7:22 the

next morning he died. "Now he
belongs to the ages," said Secre-

• tary of War Edward M. Stanton,

one of many at Lincoln's bedside.

Booth was later surrounded and
killed by a posse in Virginia.

A bulletin in the April 15 Trib-

une announced: "Terrible News.
President Lincoln Assassinated at

Ford's Theater. A Rebel Desper-
ado Shoots Him Through the

Head and Escapes." An editorial

two days later said: "President

Lincoln, whose life was covered
with glory by his faithfulness to

his country, has ascended to his

God. Pale in death, murdered by
the hellish spirit of slavery, his

body lies at the nation's capi-

tal—a new sacrifice upon our
country's altar." The nation, or at

least the North, grieved openly as

the president's black-draped
funeral train retraced in reverse

the zigzag, 1,700-mile route Lin-

coln had traveled in 1861 on his

journey from Springfield to

Washington for his inauguration.

On May 1, the train arrived in

Chicago, which Lincoln had
known well as a lawyer and ris-

ing politician. A crowd of 100,000

people gathered at the trestle

along the lakeshore where the

train stopped. Lincoln's casket

was transferred to a hearse
beneath a Gothic memorial arch,

and then 36 maidens in white cir-

cled the scene, each dropping a
flower near the coffin. Mourners
by the tens of thousands followed

the hearse to the Cook County - >r
courthouse, where Lincoln's body|
lay in an open casket as 125,000 t

people filed by. On May 3; he was *

laid to rest at Oak Ridge.Ceme-^x^
tery in Springfield; , /

-:%^*'- -. ••
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, BobSecief

\ij Tribune staff fi

For the series so far, go on-line ';

;

at http://chlcago. dlgltalclty.cqm/150th>';'

Reprinted from "Chicago Days: 150 Defining Moments in the Life of a Great City", edited by Stevenson Swanson, Contemporary Books.






